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Group lays plans for burial fund 
By LYNN KEEBAUGH 

The anger already was smoldering in 
Edna Smith. Then she heard about last 
week's attack and mutilation of a 
young Tacoma boy and that anger was 
fanned into flames of action. 

Smith, whose daughter, Robin, 21, of 
Des Moines, was murdered in 1987 by 
Darren D. O'Neall, is concerned about 
two things. One is that potentially 
violent people and people known to pre
sent a danger are allowed to walk the 
streets. The other is that the families of 
their victims often are forced into hard
ship to bury kin with dignity. 

Boy's assault spurs action 
Smith had been thinking about a fund 

to aid the families of victims of violent 
crimes with burial costs, but until the 
recent attack in Tacoma, had done 
nothing about it. The rage and indigna
tion of that attack and how it struck 
home with her spurred Smith into ac
tion. 

SHE AND A group of others who 
share her concerns, including the 
parents of Diane Ballasiotes, who was 

murdered last year in Seattle by a 
downtown work-release inmate, Gene 
Kane, met in Smith's Federal Way 
home Tuesday to lay plans for the Vic
tim's Memorial Burial Fund. 

"That meeting was because of what 
happened to that Uttle boy. Because he 
too easily could have been a (murder) 
victim. It was only by the grace of God 
that he wasn't," Smith said. 

The board of directors overseeing the 

fledgling fund is comprised of family 
members of victims and those whose 
job it is to help those people. Chaplain 
Richard Benham, who works with 
Tacoma and Pierce County police agen
cies and EUeen O'Brien, a crime vic
tim's advocate in Tacoma, are two 
members. 

Smith said she has been working 
through Pierce County agencies 
because her daughter was murdered in 
Pierce County and the case was handl
ed by the Pierce County Sheriff's office. 

Continued on A-3 

Final 
tribute 
Clergy stand 
ready to help 
By WENDY CULVERWELL 

As the American CivU War 
drew to a close. Confederate 
mourners honored the dead by 
spreading flowers on their 
graves. They made no distinc
tion between northern dead and 
southern dead. 

It was one of the first gestures 
of good faith between the blue 
and the gray. 

After hearing of the event. 
Gen. John A. Logan declared 
May 30,1868, the first Memorial 
Day. What started as an occa
sion to remember those killed in 
the Civil War was expanded to 
include all killed in battle. 
Today, Memorial Day has ex
panded even further to include 
just about anybody who has 
died. It will be celebrated tomor
row. 

The transition from life to 
death is an inherently spiritual 
occasion. Even families who 
have let their religious affilia
tions go untended often find they 
want a member of the clergy 
nearby when a loved one has 
passed on. 

Funeral directors often have 
to scramble to find ministers 
who are willing to conduct a ser-
vice for a person they^never may 

Continued on A-3 

AS A CHAPLAIN at St. Francis Community 
Sister Norlne Joseph Is often called upon to 
memorial services for people who die In the 

photo by PaulT. Erickson 
Hospital, Behind Joseph are some of the trappings of a Catholic 

provide funeral Mass, which can only be celebrated by an ordained 
hospital. priest. 

County 
may halt 
SeaTac 
cruising 
By LYNN FRANCISCO 

Responding to pleas from 
King County police. County EIx-
ecutive Tim HiU has sent the 
county council an ordinance that 
would ban c r u i s i n g in 
designated areas in King Coun
ty. 

HiU said he was convinced the 
action was needed after a visit to 
the SeaTac Mall on a recent 
weekend night, where he was as
tounded to find as many as 800 
juveniles and 400 cars cruising 
the area. 

"We found that the police had 
to break up fights, (stop) drug 
abuse, even drug trafficking. 
This ordinance should give 
police the tools to control the 
situation," said HiU. 

HiU added that he expects 
quick passage of the measure by 
the council. 

POUCE HAVE BEEN asking 
for the authority to control 
cruisers in SeaTac MaU for 
several months. 

Precinct 5 Connmander OUie 
Moore said his officers have 
blocked off parts of the parking 
lot and issued citations to curtail 
cruising, but those actions have 
not stopped the cruisers. Moore 
helped lobby for the anti-
cruising ordinance and said he 
wiU "babysit it through" the 
process. 

Councilman Paul Barden 
predicted rapid adoption of the 
measure, citing his strong sup
port. 

"If the poUce need (this or
dinance) in order to control 
cruising, then I'm in strong 
favor of it," he said. 

THE ONLY SOUR note on the 
ordinance was sounded by Ron 
Sims, council chairman, who 
said he didn't like the measure, 
but would stiU give it his reluc
tant support. 

"That's fine if you want to stop 
cruising," said Sims. "But if we 
are going to do that, then we also 
have an obUgation to provide 
these kids with something else to 
do. Cruising is what happens 

Continued on A-3 

Burner law inspires litigation 

We'll see you in court, Tacoma tells the state 
By ANN SEIDNER HARTMAN 

Residents of Federal Way and 
Tacoma waiting to see whether 
Tacoma wiU complete an en
vironmental impact statement 
for its incinerator or fight a new 
state law mandating one wiU in
stead see the city do both. 

Tacoma Mayor Doug 
Sutherland announced at a press 
conference Friday that the city 
would proceed quickly with an 
environmental impact state
ment (EIS) for its garbage burn
ing plant under construction on 
the tideflats. Although the plant 
is nearly complete, new legisla
tion signed into law May 8 by 

Gov. Booth Gardner mandates 
that aU incinerators buUt in the 
state undergo an EIS before 
operating. 

"Even though we lobbied hard 
against it, it is the law," 
Sutherland said. "The city of 
Tacoma has and always wUl 
comply with the law." 

After meeting in a private city 
council session last Tuesday, 
Sutherland announced Friday 
that the city also wiU ttegin to 
prepare a lawsuit against the 
state of Washington for its 
•'Ulegal action" in passing the 
law, Sutherland said. 

The law, which is in the form 

of an amendment to HB 1671, a 
major recycUng biU, was writ
ten and approved in direct 
response to intense public out
cry over Tacoma's incinerator, 
or Steam Plant #2. Incinerator 
foes, mostly from Northeast 
Tacoma and Federal Way, who 
are concerned about the health 
and environmental effects of the 
plant, are outraged that the city 
never required an EIS be com
pleted before construction 
started at the plant, owned by 
Tacoma PubUc Utilities. In
stead, the city issued itself a 
d e t e r m i n a t i o n of non-
significance, which means that 

any environmental effects from 
the plant are not expected to be 
significant. 

CITY AND pubUc utiliUes of
ficials have maintained that 
they followed aU state and local 
environmental procedures and 
acquired the necessary en
vironmental permits. The plant 
is scheduled to begin producing 
electricity by burning sorted 
garbage, wood and coal by early 
next year, Sutherland said. 

The city will pursue Utigatlon 
for three reasons, he stated. 
First, the state would be Uable 
for any costs incurred by the ci
ty if the EIS is chaUenged. The 

EIS process includes several op
portunities for public comment 
and appeal. 

Second, the state is interfering 
with city contracts dating back 
to 1M6, Sutherland said. About 
$5 million worth of bonds have 
been issued to pay for the $48 
miUion plant so far, and the pro

ceeds from the sale of electricity 
the plant wiU produce wiU pay 
for the bonds, Sutherland ex
plained. If completion of the 
plant is delayed because of the 
EIS, the city wUl have to find 
some other means of paying off. 

Continued on A-S*-

More money ahead for school bosses 
The Federal Way School 

Board has made way for an in
crease in the pay scale for 
school principals and some 
district coordinators and assis
tant superintendents. 

The five-member board 
agreed after executive session 
Monday night that aU school 
principals wlU receive a 3 per
cent pay raise starting in June. 

Various school administrators 
also wiU get pay raises of up to 3 
percent as a result of a review of 
their duties. 

Cost to the district wiU be 
$88,600 per year, or $57,000 for 

aU principal raises and $31,600 
for administrators. 

The raises wUl help district 
pay keep up with that of sur
rounding school districts, said 
Superintendent Bi''*'!>rd Harris 

"We need to be able to attract 
the best candidates here," he 
said. "We don't feel we can af
ford to lose those candidates 
because our salaries can't com
pete." 

The school district in
vestigated the salaries of prin
cipals in surrounding districts 
and figured 3 percent more 

would bring them up to par, said 
Harris. 

Principals at local elemen
tary, junior high and high 
schools currently are paid from 
$42,718 to $54,390 per year. Coor
dinators and directors are paid 
from $31,720 to $54,600, and 
assistant superintendents from 
$51,377 to $62,504. 

Those salaries were compared 
to those of administrators with 
similar duties in surrounding 
districts. Some were equal and 
were not changed. Others went 
up a little, and some went up a 

Uttle more. At least one was 
brought down. 

About 10 coordinators and 
assistant administrators in the 
district were affected, said Har
ris. 

The increase makes salaries 
competitive, he added. 

"But we don't want to be at the 
top, or at the bottom, of the 
scale," he said. 

This increase is separate from 
any other salary increase prin
cipals or administrators might 
get as the result of appropria
tions made this year by the state 
Legislature. 

^ BUY A FENCE TODAY 
iviTH NO PAYMENT'TILL AUGUST 

FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER 
Complete Fence Packages & Instructions 
Why Northwest Cedar Fence? 

• Free Estimates. 
• We use SELECT CLEAR CEDAR board (absolutely no 

knots). Your fence will look good years from now. 
• We offer financing for our fences so you can buy at 

today's lower prices and pay for it later. 
•90dayssameascasfi. 
• I\4any References. 

Call Today 927-3215 
Northwest Cedar Fence 

Premium Quality Fencing 
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Civil War heroes 
preserved Union 
F or more than 120 years now, we have honored the 

memory of those lost in the Civil War. It may 
seem fussy now to single out that event, when in
tervening wars have also wounded the nation, and when 
some families still mourn those lost in Vietnam, in 
Korea, in Europe. 

The Civil War is an artifact now, the stuff of history, not 
memory. Still, its impact on this nation ripples througli our 
foreign policy. Remnants of century-old attitudes still trou
ble us. 

Still known in the South as the War Between the States, 
the Civil War was caused by a handful of tributary causes. 
The argimient over abolition of slavery was only the best 
known. A more fiuidamental conflict brewed over the ques
tion of states' rights under the federal thumb. That issue 
sinuners even today — showing itself in the guise of cour
troom battles over abortion, gun control, and religious 
freedom. 

What the Civil War settled was not the argument over the 
rights of states versus the best interests of the Union. 
Mainly, it taught us that fighting among ourselves weakens 
tiie national fabric, that the United States must stand 
together against the threat of domination from outside, and 
equally against the possibility of insurrection. 

So in our tributes on Memorial Day, we celebrate the 
durability of that ideal, and the courage of those who stood 
in the line of fire to protect it, and finally, the principle of 
unity itself, which even in times of peace we ought to 
cherish, for what it has cost us and for what it provides us. 

Gun grab turns 
citizens to felons 
Editor: 

The 20th century has bom
barded humanity with impor
tant lessons. 

One such is the overwhelming 
desirability of widespread gun 
ownership amongst the respon
sible citizenry of a given locale. 
This is the final line of defense 
against barbarians run amok. 

Sometimes the barbarians 
assault individually. Sometimes 
they come as uniformed hordes, 
not always from afar. 

We've been lucky on the lat
ter. Unjust assaults on North 
Americans by government 
agents have been statistically 
insignificant, easy to dismiss. 
Could they speak from the 
grave, several hundred million 
Russians, Chinese, Cambodians, 
Africans, Jews, Bolivians, Poles 
and others might offer different 
counsel on whether we should 
keep a militia potential. 

Our immediate benefit comes 
in deterrence of rape, robbery, 
burglary, assault, murder and 
other acts of individual violence. 
The fear of an armed citizenry 
stops more crime than the police 
do, certainly more than the 
cosmic joke known as our con
temporary judiciary. Further, 
we de-comniission more sciun in 
the act than do the hired hands. 

Best, the deterrent effect of 
wide gun ownership is more in 
the presence than in the use. In 
1966 the Orlando, Florida Police 
Department made a sane 
response to a rape epidemic. 
They trained 2,500 women in 
firearms use and widely 
trumpeted the program. The 
next year, rape fell by 88 percent 
and burglary by 25 percent. Not 
one of the 2,500 used her weapon 
in fear or anger. Five years 
later, Orlando's rape rate was 
still 13 percent below pre
program level, while it had gone 
up 308 percent in the surroun
ding metropolitan area. 

(In spite of such evidence) 
reason is drowned in the 
hysterical, superstitious chan
ting of the shallow, self-
appointed ones who abuse th<> 

Letters 

First Amendment. 
They are enlisting an increas

ing number of the decent and 
productive, who quite properly 
detest violence, who have no 
familiarity with firearms and 
are lucky enough to have no per
sonal experience with the 
awesome and terrible uses to 
which they are sometimes put. 

Another recent tragedy has 
given a new stalking horse to 
would-be controllers, who need 
fear weapons in our hands. 
Emotional and anecdotal stories 
about "assault weapons" will 
probably lead to new laws aimed 
where they shouldn't be. They 
will fail. 

When it happens, we'll have a 
very large class of newly 
created felons. 

According to a 1988 (Cato In
stitute) study, the cost of 
modestly hassling gun collectors 
wiU increase the budget for ar
rest and prosecution by 22 per
cent or |10 billion. 

The forthconung gun grab by 
the criminally insane is part of 
the bad news. There is a good 
side. The violence done to our 
right to pursue happiness will 
swell the ranks of those who 
revile and despise what govern
ment has become. A hundred 
years from now, most of their 
caches will still be functional 
and available. With God's help 
and good luck most will remain 
unused. 

George Wiggintoo 
Midway 

Condo projects evict all the animals 
Editor: 

I am writing about the forests 
in Federal Way on behalf of the 
kids in the community. 

A little over a week ago Water 
District 56 was bought. Most 
likely, it will soon turn into con
dominiums, apartments or some 
sort of housing development 

A beautiful forest lies on the 
property of WD 56. The forest is 
located directly behind my 
house. I can recall building 
some of the coolest, biggest forts 
back there, and I fondly 
remember all the many clubs 
my brothers and sisters, 
neighborhood kids and I used to 
create. 

There are thousands of funny 
stories about things that took 
place there, stories I'll never 
forget. Sometimes the most 
memorable events in our lives 

are the times we spent with 
nature. 

Not only docs this have an im
pact on our thoughts and emo
tions, but tell me, where are the 
animals supposed to go? Your 
guess is as good as mine. 

It's sad to think of all the 
animals without anywhere to go. 
All of the birds we've fed, all of 
the squirrels we've sneaked up 
on, and all of the slugs we've 
stepped on with bare feet, will be 
gone. 

If you'd like to help, write to 
the new city council or county 
council, or our senators. Support 
those city council candidates 
who will protect our forests and 
parks. Make a decision for the 
better, a decision for preserva
tion. 

UbiWaltber 
Marine Hills 

Street Talk: How can we 
make the area safe for kids? 

..> 

Ann Arminio 
(Flight Attendant) 

"I'm sure I don't have the 
answer. My son was molested by 
someone I dated. Safety has to 
start in the home. If parents pay 
more attention to kids, that 
would have a big impact. We 
also have to look into the jails. 
They can't hold (offenders) any 
longer." 

Chris Hillstead 
(Homenfiaker) 

"That's a major issue in the 
pit of everyone's heart. It makes 
me feel like I want to be with my 
kids. The only thing you can do 
is get better day cares and situa
tions for people who have to 
work. Part of the responsibility 
lies on the government to get 
centers where kids can go." 

Peter Buttitta 
(Retired Computer 
Programmer) 

"I guess more police patrols. 
But parents are the ones respon
sible. The problems all start at 
home. Parents have got to be 
careful of who (their children) 
play with. And parents should 
teach kids not to get into other 
people's cars." 

Serene Love 
(Student) 

"I wouldn't let kids walk 
home. And maybe more street 
lights. I always carry keys in my 
hand and try not to walk alone. I 
just kind of watch out." 

Vicki Stalnaker 
(Homemaker) 

"(The current education pro
grams in schools) are mostly for 
older kids. It could be promoted 
through the mall or the library. 
They (the library) stop 
everything during the summer. 
It would be a good opportunity to 
learn that kind of stuff. My kids 
are in kindergarten now. I was 
going to go back to work and 
decided I better wait because 
it's not safe. We need to be there 
to pick up the kids." 

Bruce Forrester 
(Army Recruiter) 

"The community needs to 
bond together and make sure it 
doesn't happen in Federal Way. 
We have a lot of construction 
and wooded areas and we have 
to make sure our kids our safe. 
It's kind of a yuppie area and 
they just don't realize what's out 
there. Citizen groups need to 
educate each other." 

GIna Claxton 
(Homemaker) 

"We (she and her two 
children) were just going to the 
library to get books about safe
ty. My son isn't even in school 
yet. We had to tell him as a scare 
tactic what happened to that lit
tle boy (in Tacoma). You feel 
bad because you feel you're be
ing over protective. There's not 
enough punishment for people 
who do these things. We should 
assign a parent to walk to and 
from the bus stop with the kids." 

Ellis made Seattle his personal garden 
The man who saved Seattle 

had to be talked into it. 
That was the secret shared 

by attorney Jim Ellis with a 
crowd of admirers who came 
to see him honored by the 
Muny League last week. The 
honor was comprehensive, 
covering a life of remarkable 
accomplishments. Ellis was 
architect of the plan that 
built Metro and recovered 
Lake Washington, prime 
mover behind the Forward 
Thrust campaign that 
created many area parks, in
cluding Seattle's Freeway 
Park. He is a folk hero to 
those who believe in respon
sible growth. 

Receiving the honor, Ellis 
said he had to be nudged out 
of liis grief when an older 
brother was killed in World 
War II. His wife, Mary Lou, 
provided the push. She said 
she could see no good reason 
to waste another life. He 
ought to dedicate his to doing 
something worthwhile, she 
told him. 

After a sulky walk in sulky 
weather, Ellis took her ad
vice, and spent the next 40 
years trying to make a dif
ference. While his success is 
legendary, he was not always 
successful. 

Almost from the beginn
ing, he picked enormous pro
jects like saving Lake 
Washington. Sometimes 
special interests objected. 
Sometimes he ran into fun
ding problems. Voters might 
reject a measure three or 

Mike Robinson 

four times before finally ap
proving it. "Be persistent 
and patient," he advised, 
urging others to take up 
similar causes in their own 
conmiunities. 

His single-minded devotion 
to helping Seattle grow old 
gracefully did not mean Ellis 
objected to growth in 
general. His mission, in fact, 
was to nurture the spirit of 
compromise. He cited 
Orange County (California) 
as an example of what he 
hoped to avoid, a place where 
bad planning has created 
gridlock between the 
employment centers and 
remote residential areas 
because, as Ellis puts it, 
"you can't control where 
people seek employment." 

A realistic plan creates 

open space to separate 
employment centers, using 
efficient, safe rapid transit to 
move the population from 
place to place. To make that 
happen in the Puget Sound 
basin is the next great pro
ject, but it will have to be 
undertaken by others. For 
Federal Way and SeaTac, 
the implication was that 
merely controlling develop
ment wiU not be enough. 

If we stop the clock today, 
we will not have the 
resources over the long run 
to meet the changing needs 
of our own residents. A 
vibrant community, the kind 
Ellis has always sought, 
solves its problems together, 
through a delicate orchestra
tion of business, political and 
public sector partners. 

It relies on leaders who 
believe in the mission even 
when the mission seems im
possible, and who are 
masters of compromise, not 
provocateurs. Ellis insists 
that making an enemy of 
government is poor public 
policy. 

If there has been a single 
secret to his success in a life 
of so many and such grand 
achievements, it must be in 
his capacity for enthusiasm 

in the face of tedious work. 
Several times during his ac
ceptance speech, Ellis' voice 
rang with determination, 
showing the depth of his com
mitment. When it happened, 
his audience was visibly 
moved. 

Across town at the same 
hour, eulogies were offered 
to Warren Magnuson, 
another grand contributor. 
While Maggie was the 
banker, working Congress to 
protect our natural resources 
and our employment base, 
Ellis was a gardener, tilling 
local soil, growing local solu
tions to the creeping problem 
of growth. Maggie kept 
tankers out of Puget Sound. 
Ellis kept it from becoming a 
vast sewer. 

They shared an obvious 
love of the place we all call 
home, a point Ellis made 
clear in his speech. Taking 
care of it is a natural respon
sibility, as permanent as 
parenthood, as essential as 
breathing. 

The stewardship of South 
King County is open to ap
plicants from all walks of 
life. As Ellis said, we are all 
called upon. In 40 years or so, 
we'll know if anyone 
answered. 

Letters welcome 
The Federal Way News/Community News welcomes 

your letters. Send them to 1634 S. 312th St Federal 
Way, WA, 98003. 

^ • . 

Raul Garrido 
(Support Enforce
ment Officer) 

"In order to be a plumber or 
a librarian, you need an educa
tion. But we don't look at paren- , 
ting that way. Maybe classes ; 
(for parents) or a workshop, 
maybe in unison with the police . 
department. Maybe parents . 
could bring their children with . 
them. We have to teach our 
children how to be discerning, 
how to interpret (good and bad . 
messages from strangers)." , 
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Families of crime victims lash out at system 
Continued from A-1 

Smith, the fund's founder, also 
sits on the board, as does her 
daughter, Brenda Baker. Nancy 
Meyer, a Washington woman 
whose daughter was killed as a 
human sacrifice by an Oregon 
Satanic cult, is a board member, 
as is Don Hendrickson, whose 
wife was killed by Charles R. 
Campbell, who was on work-
release at the time of the 
murder. 

"ALTHOUGH OUR main goal 
is to raise money to help 
families of victims bury their 
loved ones, we are interested in 
keeping (the killers) off the 
street. We want to see them put 
away for good, where they can't 
hurt anyone else," Smith said. 

Campbell was on work-release 
while serving time for a rape 
conviction when he killed Hen-

drickson's wife and two other 
people in Clearview. Earl K. 
Shriner, 39, the man accused of 
raping, assaulting and sexuaUy 
mutilating the 7-year-old 
Tacoma boy, has a long history 
of sexual and violent assault, in
cluding murder, and was free 
awaiting trial for yet another 
assault at the time of the latest 
incident 

Smith wants citizens to lobby 
their legislators and especially 
the governor's office for senten
cing reform. 

"We've got to do something 
about the Campbells, the Kanes, 
the O'Nealls, who never should 
have been released into socie
ty," Smith said. 

Ideally, an onslaught of calls 
and letters will force a special 
session of the Legislature to deal 
solely with the issues of sentenc
ing and prison reform. Smith 
said. 

SMITH IS NOT the only one 
with such a mission, said Rep. 
Jean Marie Brough (R-30th). 
Brough said she has received 
several calls from concerned 
and frustrated citizens in the 
past week and thinks there's a 
strong possibility of discussing 
sentencing reform in a special 
session. 

"Striking while the iron is hot, 
so to speak, while the public is 
still distressed over the horror of 
that incident, is a good 
strategy," Brough said. 

But, she added, if legislators 
do go back into a special session 
— there are three rumors flying 
with dates in mid-June, mid-
July and September — it pro
bably will be for the transporta
tion budget. Still, that session 
also would be a good time to br
ing up sentencing reform, she 
said. 

The task isn't easy, however, 

when constitutional law is con
cerned, and public hearings will 
have to be a part of the process. 
Legislators are meeting for a 
leg is lat ive weekend this 
weekend and such hearings are 
likely to be discussed, Brough 
said. 

The subject of sentencing and 
prison reform also will be 
discussed at a public forum at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in the Tacoma 
Public Utilities Building at 35th 
and Union streets in Tacoma. 
Brough and other public of
ficials will be on hand to discuss 
the issues. 

"I'm hoping something more 
than the expression of public 
outrage will come of this, 
something more positive," 
Brough said. 

IF DANGEROUS felons are 
kept away from society, ideas 
like the Victim's Memorial Fund 
would not be needed. Smith said. 

Clergy stand ready to help the living 
Continued from A-1 
have met and who are 
tempermentally suited- for the 
bereaved family. 

MARVIN Burggraaf is a 
funeral director at Yahn and Son 
Funeral Home in Auburn. Mat
ching families with ministers is 
a routine part of his job, he said, 
one which is made easier when 
the family has some religious 
preference. 

In collecting obituary in
formation, Burggraaf compiles 
a brief biography of the deceas
ed, which he passes on to the 
minister. 

Ministers such as the Rev. 
David Angersbach, Lutheran 
Church of the Good Shepherd in 
Sea-Tac, get more information 
by in t erv i ewing fami ly 
members and friends in order to 
create an accurate picture of the 
deceased. 

Angersbach is one of many 
ministers who consider per
forming services for non-church 
members a part of his ministry. 

"I don't have a problem with 
reaching out to people who 
aren't church members," he 
said. But there are those who do, 
said Burggraaf. 

Angersbach thinks that may 
be a human, not ministerial, 
failing. Like everyone else, he 
said, some ministers can't han
dle death. On average , 
Angersbach handles one service 
per week. 

GARY Wright, a funeral 
director with Price-Helton in 
Auburn, also considers it part of 
his job to arrange for clergy to 
officiate at memorial services. 

"Each family has its own per-

Cemeteries honor vets 
Two local cemeteries have 

scheduled special Memorial 
Day programs. 

The Boeing Employees Con
cert Band will perform at 3 p.m., 
tomorrow, at Washington 
Memorial Park, 16445 Pacific 
Highway S. 

Chaplain Kenneth Gamer will 
provide an invocation and 
retired Col. Joe Jackson, reci
pient of the Congressional Medal 
of Honor, will be the featured 
speaker. 

At Auburn's Mountain View 
^"metery, the Veterans of 

Foreign Wars, Post 1741, has 
placed flags on all military 
graves. Flags are still available 
to families of servicemen whose 
graves are not marked as being 
military. The VFW will conduct 
memorial services at 10 a.m., 
tomorrow, at the cemetery. 

In addition, St. Francis Com
munity Hospital will hold its an
nual Memorial Mass honoring 
those who died at the hospital in 
the past year on June 3. Contact 
Helen Batie, 838-9700, for 
details. 

sonality and we try to fit them to 
a minister," he said. He has 
found the clergy he recruits to 
be very cooperative when it 
comes to handling services for 
people they don't know. 

Price-Helton has specifically 
avoided hiring a staff minister 
to encourage on-going relation
ships between bereaved families 
and religious communities. 

In successful cases, Wright 
said, the contact will develop in
to a church affiliation for the 
family. 

One clergy person families 
come to depend on is the staff 
chaplain at their hospital. 

Helen Batie and Sister Norine 
Joseph share chaplain duties at 
St. F r a n c i s Community 
Hospital. Sister Norine is a 
member of the order that spon
sors St. Francis — the Sisters of 
St. Francis. 

TO PREPARE for memorial 
services in the hospital chapel. 

both chaplains call upon their 
contacts with the deceased and 
their family for information. 

Batie recalled a service for a 
long-term patient where the 
speakers included the physician 
and primary care nurse. Most of 
the woman's family, Batie said, 
were out of state, and her close 
friends wanted a local obser
vance of her passing. 

The hospital has a list of area 
ministers from assorted 
denominations who are willing 
to come to the hospital at any 
time to help out when someone is 
dying. 

THE REV. Edward Purkey, 
Federal Way United Methodist, 
w a s o n c e c h a p l a i n of 
Yellowstone National Park, a 
position that required him to of
ficiate at services for those peo
ple killed in accidents in the 
park. 

His message to their shocked 

Cruisers may turn to park-and-ride lots 
Continued f rom A-1 

when there is nothing else for 
them to do. 

"I used to cruise a lot as a kid, 
and I never saw myself as a 
nuisance. It was a way to see 
friends and show off your car. 

"If people think that stopping 
cruising will stop drug abuse, 
that's unrealistic and irresponsi
ble. In no way does it approach 
what really needs to be done for 
Wds today," he added. 

But a suggestion by Moore to 
open up a Metro park-and-ride 
lot, preferrably the one nearest 
SeaTac Mall, to cruisers, is be
ing considered by Metro, said 
Dan Williams, a spokesman for 
the agency. 

Williams said a meeting bet
ween Metro and King County 
police has been tentatively ar
ranged for this week. 

Two issues Metro must con
sider before allowing the lot to 
be used for cruising include 
safety and customer service, 
Williams said. 

"Our first priority is for public 
transportation. We want nothing 
to interfere with our bus riders. 
And we need to make sure it 
won't pose a greater risk to the 
cars that are parked there," 

Williams said. 
Under the proposed or

dinance, the council would 
define specific areas where 
cruising is prohibited. It could 
also set specific hours of the day 
as non-cruising times. 
• The measure is patterned 
after a similar one in the city of 
Seattle, which gives police the 
authority to cite a driver whose 
vehicle drives past a traffic-
control point more than twice in 
the same direction within a two-
hour period. 

f*rrt • •-•• 

Public Meetings 

Tuesday 
COUNTY COUNCIL - The King 
County Council will hold a regular 
meeting at 9:30 a.m. in Room <02 of 
the King County Courthouse, Third 
Avenue and James Street in 
downtown Seattle. For more in
formation call 296-1000. 

Thursday 
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N / L E G I S 
LATIVE - The Federal Way 
Chamber of Commerce Transporta
tion and Legislative committees will 
meet at 7:30 a.m. at Coco's 
Restaurant, 32605 Pacific Highway 
S. For more information call 838 
2605 or 927 3556. 
COAAAAUNITY COUNCIL - King 
County officials will discuss a pro
posed open-space bond issue during 
a regular meeting of the Federal 
Way Community Council at 7:30 
p.m. In the Educational Service 
Center (school district head 
quarters), 31405 18th Ave. S. For 
more information call John Hale, 
council president, at 859 2665. 

Memorial Day 
Program 

Monday, May 29th, 3pirn. 
at Washington Memorial 

Cemetery & Funeral Home 

Music by 
Boeing Employee 

Concert Band 
Principal Speaker: 
Colonel Joe Jackson, 

U.S.A.F (Retired) 
Director, 6th Western 
Region Congressional 

Medal of Honor Society 
Special Tribute to 
P.O.W.s-M.I.A.s 

Wreath PresenUtion 
Services held at 

Washington Memorial 
Cemetery 

16445 Pacific Hwy. South 

ihts 
Memorial Day, 

Renmiber 
• JVhen, 

yRememkr 
\ The) 

fw*' 

•.''%.t-

Bonney-Watson 
Funeral Directors 

1732 Broadway 

,^^te' 

Washington Memorial 
Parl( and Funeral Home 

16445 Pacilic Highway South 

Washington Memorial 
Federal Way 

1535 S.W. Dash PI. Rd. 

friends and family was always 
one of hope — that no matter 
how brief someone's time is on 
earth, they somehow enriched 
it. Purkey invites friends and 
family to share a memory of the 
deceased as part of his 
memorial programs. 

"After two to five of those, 
families realize that their guy 
was important," Purkey said. 

He still officiates at non-
member memorial services, but 
not as regular ly as in 
Yellowstone. 

In the Federal Way Unity 
Church, with its heavy emphasis 
on New Age spirituality, 
memorial programs take on a 
different flavor. 

"We believe very strongly in 
reincarnation," said the Rev. 
Thomas Coates, Unity s leader. 

But even though New Agers 
can take some comfort in their 
belief that a loved ones' soul will 
return in another form, Coates 
said he still likes to address grief 
and anger issues. No two 
memorial services at Unity are 
the same, he said. But as a rule, 
he will invite survivors and 
friends to join him in remember
ing the person's effect on their 
world. 

Violent crime victims are in
nocent people who didn't 
deserve to die and who don't 
deserve a pauper's burial," 
Smith said. 

Many victims do not have in
surance or the funds necessary 
for a private burial and the state 
Crime Victim's Fund does not 
stretch far enough, she said. 

Smith said it cost $3,500 to give 
her d a u g h t e r a " b a r e 
minimum" funeral, and that did 
not include a headstone to mark 
the grave. 

The fund will help those who 
need assistance in burying a 
faniily member who was a vic
tim of a violent crime. It will be 
fueled by donations from sym
pathetic strangers as well as 
those who have been there 

Dance featured at 
drill team show 

Dance through the decades 
will be featured at "Deja Vu," a 
performance by the Federal 
Way High School drill team to be 
held May 31. 

Drill team members from 
Federal Way and Thomas Jef
ferson high schools and Lakota 
Junior High will present several 
examples of dance throughout 
the ages, from prehistoric times 
to the 20th Century. Also on 
stage will t>e Pzazz, a team of 
performers from Dance 
Unlimited, and smaller teams of 
dancers from Federal Way High 
School. 

The program is choreograph
ed by drill team members under 
the direction of instructor Bev 
Mclrvin, drill team co-captains 
Kelly Baker and Loma Hauge 
and lieutenants Jodi McDonald 
and Jenni Collins. 

The program offers drill team 

themselves. Smith said. 
"Some people have been able 

to bury Uieir loved ones, and 
perliaps they could make a 
donation in that person's 
memory," she added. 

But before the fund can help 
anyone, it must grow. Smith 
said. It has been organized 
under the auspices of the Pierce 
County Chaplaincy, and shares 
that organization's tax code. 
Smith said. The fund, however, 
is a separate entity, she added. 

The board of directors will 
meet again in July at Smith's 
home. Anyone wishing more in
formation about the fund can 
call the Pierce County Chaplain
cy at 591-5999, or write to the 
agency at P.O. Box 820, 
Tacoma, 98401. 

IJSBL ̂ n" 
Our Schools 

members a chance to show off 
their jazz and novelty routines, a 
switch from the precision dance 
they usually perform* said Mclr
vin. 

The show will begin at 7:30 
p.m. May 31 in the Federal Way 
High School gymnasium. Ad
mission is $2 for students, $3 for 
adults. 

For more information, call 
Federal Way High School at 839-
0523. 

Student readers win grange award 
Ten Olympic View Elemen

tary School students have 
received $10 bookstore gift cer
tificates for participating in the 
"Let's Read" program at their 
school. 

The Highline Grange donated 
$100 to the school, to be split 
among students who read 3,500 
minutes from books by May 12. 

"The wirming students are 

Brad Hopewell, Justin Phipps, 
Kristi Woodward, Christina 
High, Cheryl Bocianowski, 
Rachelle Woodward, Charla 
Perry, Bridgette Mekowsky, 
PricUla Ham and Amy Powers. 

Olympic View's "Let's Read" 
event is associated with PTA 
Read and Lead, a program that 
encourages student reading. 

The complete sewing experience... U/SC^l^/*- tlvS dil^^A£/(C£>l 

MoCALIS 
4228 

Don't 
Miss Our 

"Unadvertised" 
MEMORIAL 
DAY SALE 

MAY 29,1989 
10:00 am-6:00 pm 

STORE HOURS: 
Mon.-Ffi. 9 i0am-9pm 
SlturdJy 9:)0am6pm 
SumLiy IliOOamflpm 

CENTURY SQUARE 
32065 Pac. Hwy. S. 

Federal Way 
9277110 
839-3995 

May 28 - June 20, 1989 

ALL FABRICS* 
OFF 
THE 
MARKED 
PRICE 

•Don not inrJudr ioUrfKinf at owkad down Ubrkt 

•Kite Making 
Wed May SUC 10am Noon 7-9pm 
•Sew Simple quilt* 

Thuc» June Isl 10am oi 2pm 
•Sewing loi the (mall set 

Sat June 3rd lOam-llpm 
•BeglnnlnB Crochet 

Ttiurs June Ui 7-8 pm 

BURIEN PLAZA 
120 S.W. 148th 

Burien 

241-7170 

^abriclfliufe 
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Smoke to be snuffed 
at school next year 

Jeanell Smith Greg Durand Shannon Emory JannaHiiva 

Soroptimists reward four students 
Four Federal Way students 

recently were cash awards for 
vocational education by the 
Soroptimist International of 
Federal Way. 

Vocational Technical Awards 
for $500 were given to Shannon 
Emory of Continuation High 
School, Greg Durand of Federal 
Way High School, Janna Hiiva of 
Decatur High School and Jeanell 
Smith of Thomas Jefferson High 
School. 

The awards are to help further 
the high school seniors' voca
tional education, and are not in
tended for students who plan to 
attend a four-year college or 

university. 
Emory, 17, co-founded Con

tinuation's first cheerleading 
squad and has since helped head 
that program. She plans to study 
data processing at the Renton 
Vocational-Technical School 
next fall. 

Durand,'18, has renovated two 
old cars in his after-school 
hours, and intends to study auto 
painting and repair at Green 
River Community College next 
year. He is presently enrolled in 
Federal Way High School's auto 
shop class. He intends to som
eday own his own auto paint and 

repair shop. 
Hiiva, 17, works on bindery, 

paste-up and presses at Sir 
Speedy Printing after school, 
and plans to continue that work 
with offset printing classes at 
Highline Conununity College 
next fall. She is enrolled in the 
offset printing program at the 
Occupational Skills Center, a 
cooperative vocational school 
for South King County students. 
She also races quarter-midget 
cars in her spare time. 

Smith, 18, has s tudied 
business at Thomas Jefferson 
High School and intends to pur

sue a bachelor's degree in 
business administration at Grif
fin Business CoUege in Tacoma 
next year."Smith is president of 
her school's Future Business 
Leaders of America organiza
tion and a member of a com
munity drill team. She now 
works as a receptionist for a Des 
Moines insurance company. 

The Soroptimist International 
of Federal Way is a service 
organization of business and 
professional women in the com
munity. The organization offers 
several scholarships to local 
students, in addition to the voca
tional awards. 

-plant accident victims improve 
The conditions of all three 

workers injured in accidents two 
weeks ago at the Lakota sewer 
treatment plant have improved. 

G e r a l d M a r v i n , 35 of 
Puyallup, was released last 
week from Harborview Medical 
Center after suffering a skull 
fracture in a faU at the plant 
May 17. 

D a v i d F o r l e r , 35 , of 
Enumclaw, was released from 
St. Francis Hospital last 

weekend after being treated 
there for a broken heel and 
bruises suffered in the same ac
cident 

Marvin and Forler were 
removing concrete forms while 
standing on a scaffold about 20 
feet above a concrete floor. 
State Department of Labor and 
Industries inspectors aren't sure 
yet if the scaffold collapsed or 
tipped. 

Inspectors will continue to in-

County will begin weed 
spraying on Wednesday 

The King Coiuity Department 
of Public Works will begin road
side herbicide spraying in the 
Federal Way area on May 31. 

The spraying activity is ex
pected to last about three weeks. 
The area to be sprayed is 
bordered on the north by the 
Seattle City Limits, on the south 
by the Pierce County Line, on 
the west by Puget Sound and on 
the east by First Avenue South. 

Residents who do not wish 
county right-of-way abutting 
their property sprayed may post 
"owner will maintain" signs to 
alert spraying crews. The signs 
are provided free of charge to 
property owners who have 
already signed agreements with 
the county. Letters have been 
sent to all property owners who 
appeared on last year's list of 
owner-maintained property 
owners. 

For more information on the 

STARPAC to 
start fund drive 

STARPAC, a group with the 
aim of building a performing 
arts center in Federal Way, will 
begin raising funds for the pro
ject tomorrow. 

The day wiU begin at 8 a.m., at 
Washington Mutual Bank on 
South 320th Street, with a 
walkathon. Walkers will tread 
about 10 kilometers over 
Federal Way streets to Decatur 
High School, where a country 
picnic will begin at 11 a.m. 

Performing groups will be on 
stage in Decatur's auditorioum 
throughout the day, accepting 
pledges and donations toward 
the center. 

Everyone is encouraged to 
spend their Memorial Day sup
porting a permanent arts facili
ty in Federal Way. Contact 
Joann Piquette at 839-4389 for 
more information. 

Athletic club has 
plan to attack fat 

The Federal Way Athletic 
Club will hold a free orientation 
to its new "Freedom From Fat 
in Five Weeks" program. The 
orientation wiU start at 8 p.m., 
May 30, at the club, 31701 20th 
Ave. S. 

The subsequent program will 
offer personal training in both 
exercise and diet. All are invited 
to attend the orientation. For in
formation, contact Nell War-
nock at 941-.̂ 990. 

program, call the county at 296-
8100 or 1-800-KC ROADS. 

vestigate the accident and 
another accident on May 15 in 
which Cindy Nubauer 45, of 
Puyallup, fell into the same con-
rete basin and fractured both 
legs. Nubauer is now in satisfac
tory condition at Harborview. It 
is not known yet how Nubauer 
fell. 

It will be at least two weeks 
before state inspectors release 
their findings, according to a 
department spokeswoman. 

The construction company 
building the new secondary 
sewage treatment plant. Pease 
and Sons Construction, has been 
cited three times for four safety 
violations in theJast three mon^ 
ths at the Lakota plant and 
Puyallup High School, ac
cording to Barbara Dunn, 

department spokeswoman. 
The most recent safety viola

tions citation was for allowing 
an unguarded floor opening and 
for not having proper guarding 
on a scaffold at the treatment 
plant site, Dunn said. There 
were no financial penalties at
tached to the citation. Those 
violations resulted from a state 
inspection May 4. 

It is not unusual for a com
pany of Pease's size to have four 
safety violations in three mon
ths, according to Dunn. About 68 
employees of Pease and Sons 
are working on the $34.1 million 
treatment plant at 3045 Dash 
Point Road. 

By MELODIE STEIGER 
Although disappointed with a 

lack of public reaction so far, the 
Federal Way School Board last 
week approved a policy that 
eventually will ban all tobacco 
use on school property. 

The policy states that initially, 
all use of tobacco will be confin
ed to specially designated areas 
in the school district from Sept. 1 
to June 30 next year. After June 
30, all school property, from 
parking lots to schools to 
Federal Way Memorial Field, 
will be off-limits to tobacco 
users. 

Although the public will be 
restricted from smoking or 
otherwise using tobacco even at 
after-hours events on school 
grounds, such as sports events 
and school plays, only a handful 
of faculty and staff members for 
local schools attended a public 
hearing on the matter in late 
April. 

Then at last Monday night's 
board meeting, the hot topic was 
not smoking, but districtwide 
boundary changes. Only Ardelle 
Gulbraa, president of the union 
for transportation and food ser
vice workers, offered any public 
comment about the policy, and 
that was her oft-repeated pro
test that the policy should not 
apply to aU school property. 

Board member Gail Pierson 
said she is particularly disap
pointed with the lack of com
ment from parents. 

"I think the input is there, but 
they didn't come forward," she 
said. "There has been no 
response, so I will support the 
policy." 

The school board has heard 
from Larry Merlino, principal of 
Continuation High School, as 
well as Gulbraa. Merlino told 
the board at its late April 
meeting that about half his 
students came to Continuation 
because they could not comply 

with the rules at other high 
schools, including rules about 
smoking. ' 

A smoking ban at Continua; 
tion, he feared, would givp 
students a good reason to qutt 
school altogether. 

Continuation is the only school 
in the district that allows 
students to smoke. Several 
schools have by now banned 
smoking by faculty, and some 
already have set up designated 
smoking areas. ;̂  

Schools that already have ban
ned smoking would not have to 
create smoking areas from 
September to June, said Tom 
Murphy, assistant superinten
dent for secondary education 
and head of a school dlstria 
tobacco-poUcy committee. t 

Murphy said the conmiittee 
has a few suggestions, gleaneii 
from other school districts with 
similar policies, about dealing 
with parents, faculty or students 
who do not comply with the 
smoking ban. But no plan for en
forcement is yet in place. 

The school board did agree 
that district faculty and sta^ 
will receive help if they choos^ 
to quit smoking. The district wifl 
sponsor twice-yearly seminars 
for employees who want to qui^ 
It also will reimburse employees 
for the cost of enrollment in an 
out-of-district stop-smoking pro*-
gram, at a cost of up to $200 per 
employee. Half the money would 
come six months after the 
employee quits smoking, and 
the rest after a year. ! 

The school board also agreed 
that a note of congratulations 
should be sent to the staffs of 
Decatur High School and KUo 
Junior High. PeUtions drawn up 
three years ago by stafi 
members at those schools ask
ing for restrictions on school 
smoking led to the new tobacco-
free policy, they said. 

We've reduced 
the cost of 
losing weight. 

7̂9 Gets you started on 
our Summer Special. 
For a limited time only. 

• With our program, you can lose 3 to 4 
pounds every week. 

• With our program, you can learn how to 
keep off the weight for good. 

• With our program, there are no pre-packag
ed foods to buy. No pills. No gimmicks. You 
eat healthily from the 4 basic food groups. 

• With our program, you get professional, 
one-on-one counseling that gives you all the 
support and guidance you need. 

Call today for your free no-obligation consultation. 

fE! WEIGHT 
\L LOSS CLINIC 

HOURS: 
Sam to 7pm 
Major Credit 

Cards accepted. 
New clients only. 

No EIS required for office building 
King County officials have About 14.000 cubic y a r S of ili^ 

will be removed from the site. 
To mitigate development, of

ficials are requiring developers 
to pay for part of improvements 
to State Route 18, State Routh 
161 and on 16th Avenue South. 

The county's EIS determina-
Uon may be appealed untU May 
31. For Information on appeal' 
tag. caU the county at 29fri662' 
Refer to the project by its 0^ 
number, C8900267 

determined that the construc
tion of a two-story office 
building at 33800 Sixth Ave. S. 
does not require preparation of 
an environmental impact state
ment (EIS). 

The building is to be the head
quarters for the Weyerhaeuser 
Real Estate Co. 

The 31 ,500-square- foo t 
building will be built on 2.5 acres 
in a community business zone. 

-Free 
frames 
with Sears Best lenses 

EVERETT: 3»S-1440 FEDERAL WAY: > 4 ^ 1 1 5 
KENT-SOUTHCENTER 251-3222 DOWNTOWN: « l - » < 4 0 

LYNNWOOD 7 7 5 * 4 1 4 

OLYMPIA: H 3 - 5 0 2 
NORTHGATE: 3<M454 

BURIEN: 248-2654 
BELLEVUE: 455-5>24 

SILVERDALE: (96-3555 
TACOMA: 473-2333 REDMOND: M3-1M3 

Buy S e a r s B e s f l e n ^ 
at regular price from Sears Optical and 
we'll give you t h e m e s free (priced 
from $9 ID $50). Sears Best lenses 
are our lightest, most durable lenses. 
And they're guaranteed against 
scratching for the life of the Drescrintlon 
No other discounts, insurance or vision care programs apply |*"«WWI IIJUUII" 
Free contact lenses! 
Buy one pairof Sottmate* Custom Eyes'Tinted 
tenses at regular price - get a second pair of clear 
lenses - same type and prescription - free. 
Eye examination and care kit (if necessary) aie extra AaMaiHc 
in powers to fit most contact lens weatm Free^ mSlSf 
from same prescription as purchased pair \fewj Ilnere 
pronibited NO other discounts, insurance or viscn care 
programs apply 
Offers good through June 24,1989 

SEATTLE 
76 S.Lander St, 
344-4830 
157n Aurora Ave., N. 
364-9000 
BELLINGHAM 
Bellis Fair Mall 
733-8120 
CHEHALIS 
121N.E. HampeWay 
74S-4473 

^ Satisfaction OUJMU^J ' ^ ^̂  ^ " ' '^°^°' °"^^'^'^-
^ phamr,; u l ^ * ^ " »"" money back 

S ^ •??«• Buy one complete pair of 
JJJSK, francs on all additional S[s 

' ' S S j J l f ^ " r * * e Plans 

REDMOND 
2200 148th Ave., N.E 
641-1000 
LYNNWOOD 
Alderwood Manor Mall 
771-2212 
OLYMPIA 
South Sound Center 
491-4000 
FEDERAL WAY 
Sea-Tac Mall 
941-1000 

PUYALLUP 
Meridian Place Shonnir,« n. EVERETT 
845-9732 ' ' ^ * ' " °PP ' "9Ct r . 1302 S.E.Everett Mall Way 
BCKiTTiki . 355-7070 
845-9732 
RENTON 
3 M Renton Center Way. SW 

TACOMA 
Tacoma Mall 
473-7000 

355-7070' 
SILVERDALE 
Kitsap Mall 
692-1515 

SEAMS 
OPTICAL 
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Von Reichbauer slams Tacoma over lawsuit 
Continued from A-1 

/ 

\ 

\ 

the bonds. 
Pauline Yamashita, chairman 

of the Public Utility Board, said 
those other means may include 
a utility rate increase. 
• The third reason for filing the 
suit is an argument over' 'vested 
rights," Sutherland said. "You 
don't change the rules just 
because you don't like the out
come," he said, referring to be
ing forced to do an EIS so long 
fifter the environmental review 
process. 
J TEE SUIT probably will be fll-
^ in Pierce County, Sutherland 
said, though he did not know 
when. He also said he did not 
know what specific issues the at
torneys might bring to the table. 
:Mark Crisson, superintendent of 
jacoma City Light, had said 
earlier that the city may 
challenge the law's ambiguity 
about the conditions of the EIS. 
The environmental review may 
l̂ ot be necessary if the c i^ 
agrees to bum only wood and 
coal, and not sorted garbage, 
jbrisson had indicated. The 
iauthor of the amendment, Sen. 
Peter von Reichbauer (R-30th), 
said the intent of the law Is to re
quire an EIS before the plant 
begins burning anything. 

The legislation also is unclear 
about the size of incinerators 
povered by the law, Sutherland 
said at the press conference. "Is 
a wood stove a waste-to^nergy 
facility?" he asked. If so, he 
said, every resident who buys a 
wood stove may have to do an 
EIS. 
' Sen. von Reichbauer did not 
^lieve the grounds for the suit 
are warranted. "(The lawsuit) 
is nothing more than a face-
saving gesture for mismanage
ment," he said. "If the senior 
Oianagement for the city of 
Tacoma had proceeded wiUi an 
EIS in a timely manner, this 
problem would not exist today. 

"If this was another culture, 
the senior management would 
resign in shame for having 

Police 

/ 

/ 

Man says he was 
forced to steal till 

A Seattle man told King Coun
ty police he tried to run off with 
the cash register from a local 
restaurant because he feared for 
his life. 

The 2&-year-old man was spot
ted by employees of the Midway 
Penny's running out of the 
4'estaurant at 1:45 a.m. Tuesday 
Jvith the eatery's cash register. 
They gave ctiase and the man 
dropped the register in the lobby 
and continued running. 

The employees caught the 
man and held him for police. 
The man told the employees and 
police he stole the register 
because he was told to by a man 
to whom he owed $300 for co
caine. The other man had a gun 
and had threatened him, he said. 

He described the man's car 
and told police where the naan 
was staying. Officers found the 
car at a motel in the Sca-Tac 
area, but were unable to locate 
its driver. 

The driver of the black 
Volkswagen with a broken 
passenger window is described 
as white, 6 feet 1 inch taU and 
weighing 180. He has dark brown 
pair and brown eyes. 

The man who grabbed the 
cash register was booked into 
the King County Jail for in
vestigation of theft. 

Traffic stop results 
in narcotics arrest 

A King County police officer 
who stopped a car for having no 
light over its license plate 
caught a bigger fish than he ex
pected. 

When the officer asked for 
identification, the man said he 
had none, having Just moved 
here from another state. The 
man was arrested by the officer 
for having no valid driver's 
license and during a safety 
jsearch, a large bag of suspected 
cocaine and a pager were 
idiscovered. 

A search of his car turned up a 
.38 caliber handgun as well, and 
the roan was booked into the 
King County Jail for investiga
tion of drug violations and possi
ble auto theft. 

1/ 
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American H«art 
Atiociation 
WERE FIGHTING FOR 
VOURUFE 

brought about this crisis through 
m i s m a n a g e m e n t , " von 
Reichbauer continued. 

"I'M PLEASED that they are 
proceeding (with the EIS)...but 
chagrined as a taxpayer of the 
city of Tacoma that they will 
prolong the agony (with a 
lawsuit)," he said. "The only 
beneficiaries will be the 
lawyers, not the ratepayers." 

King County Council member 
Paul Barden, who lobbied in 
support of the EIS, agreed with 
von Reichbauer. 

"I applaud their decision to 
comply with the law and with 
common sense in pursuing the 
EIS," Barden said. "But I sup
pose the lawsuit is in part a face-
saving stratagem. I doubt they 
will prevail." 

Staff from the city attorney's 
office will handle the case, but 
an outside attorney will be hired 
as well. Mark Bubenik, chief 
assistant city attorney, said that 
attorney might be Tacoma 
lawyer Albert Malanca, who 
already has been hired by the ci

ty to explore and research the 
initial phases of the suit. 

Sutherland said he did not 
know how much the lawsuit 
might cost, but estimated that 
the EIS will cost between 
$300,000 and $400,000. 

The cost of the litigation and of 
the EIS will be split between 
Tacoma City Light and the city 
Refuse Utility. 

The authorization for the EIS 
will come before the Public 
Utility Board June 14 and will 
then go before the city council 

June 20. By mid-July, the first 
public meetings for the EIS pro
bably will be scheduled, 
Sutherland said. 

Tacoma wiU be the lead agen
cy to coordinate the study, 
which should be complete by 
June of 1990. 

A CONSULTANT has not yet 
been chosen to undertake the 
EIS, but one contender probably 
will be the New York-based 
engineering firm of Parsons, 
Brinokerhoff, Quade and 
Douglas. This firm was hired 

early this year to review 
technironmental documents 
about the incinerator. 

A preliminary draft of this en
vironmental review has just 
been completed and will be 
released soon. The city still 
needs a solid waste permit from 
the Tacoma-Pierce County 
Health Department, but that 
permit cannot be issued until the 
EIS is completed, said Doug 
Pierce, waste management 
manager of the health depart
ment. 

Lomoncs 
Memorial weekend Sale 

SUNDAY-MONDAY ONLY! 
Open Memorial Day 10 am. - 6 m . 

save an additional 50% off the last marl<ed price on all clearance priced 
. apparel and clearance priced accessories in the store. 

If the original price was: 20.00 
And the red tag clearance price is: 12.99 
You'll pay half of 12.99: You pay only o.̂ y - s . . / s^/. 

on an item that ^ * ' ̂ ^̂ "̂  
originally cost 20.00 

PI6ase hurry, all clearance items are limited to stock on hand. 

P l u s . . . Sunday - Monday Bonus Coupon Savings! 

c 
O 
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o 
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Bonus Coupon 
Sunday-Monday, May 28-29 Only! 
Redeem this ccMxri for any s*igte purchase of one or more Items of reoiiar . 
or sale priced mercharKise totattig SSOOormore. Coupon must 
be presented with pwchasa Coupon cannot be combk>ed with other 
coupons. Does not kidude cosmetics, Guess?, swatch, value Price Items, Lb 
aa»X)iTie,iamonts gift certificates. deargKC merchandise vaw May 28-29, 
1989 only. 

'1 r' 
lo 

O 
E 
o 

Additional 10% Off 
Bonus Coupon 

Sunday-Monday, May 28-29 Only! 
Redeem t m coupon for any smgie purchase of one or more Items of regular 
or sate priced merchandbe totamg SSjOOormore. Coupon must 
be presented with purchase coupon cannot be combined with other' 
coupons. Does not include cosmetics, Guess?, swatch, value Price Items, Uz 
Oabome, lamonts gift certificates, clearance merchandte vaHd May 28-29, 
1989 only. 

iflok for storewide Savings for Men, women and Ctiildren! 
Ucaocs' [^2^J| ̂ ^ r^^ 

VW Our New Stmt At: AMarwood Mai, Cronroadi Mai, EvsreO-Oreanlrea Plan, Facioria Souare Mmwle Mai 
' * ' '«^W4.P'^-?«*.W' * ! ! * »**. 8l«nlal..|0lHp Mai, ^Kfrn-tttSmMlSSlSi m 

Orar ConMiwm LocaionK Burien, Lake Forest Pari?, Capital Mai, University Vilage, WBstwnod Vlage 
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Gators absorb 
semifinal loss, 
miss title game 

By CHUCK MINGORI 
The Decatur boys' soccer 

team fell shy of the state cham
pionship game after losing, 3-2, 
to Newport Friday night at Seat
tle Memorial in a semifinal 
match. 

The Gators were scheduled to 
play Mead, a 1-0 loser to 
Cascade, In the consolation 
game for third and fourth at 4 
p.m. on Satur day (after press 
time). 

A non-call by the linesman 
played a crucial role in Friday's 
semifinal loss to Newport, 
champions of the KingCo 
League. 

"You play against a team like 
that, they're the favorites, I just 
don't understand why games 
can:t get called evenly," stated 
Dec catur coach Rick Dennison. 

The play In question occurred 
late In the first half after 
Decatur had taken a 1-0 lead on 
Jeff Johnson's penalty kick with 
31:57 showing on the first-half 
clock. Newport was called for a 
hand ball inside the box to set up 
the free shot by the Gators. 

But the Knights scored the 
equalizer when forward Matt 
AUen broke free and tapped the 
ball over Decatur goalkeeper 
Ryan Berg.s head. Allen ap
peared to be offsides on the play, 
but the linesman neglected to 
blow his whistle. 

The Gators voiced their disap
proval, but received no sym
pathy from the referee or 
linesman. Dennison didn,t at
tribute that non-call as the sole 
reason for his team's defeat, 
however. 

"That's not the only thing that 
happened," the Decatur coach 
said. "We were outhustled quite 
a bit. We got taken to pretty 
good. They.ve got a strong 

team, they work the ball so well 
across the frontline." 

NEWPORT, WHICH boosted 
its season record to 18-0-0, took a 
M lead with 1:04 left in the first 
half as Allen flicked the ball into 
the net on a well-timed header 
following a free kick by team
mate Alex Hart. 

Speedy Matt Clark gave 
Newport a 3-1 advantage when 
he slipped behind the Gator 
defense and lofted a short shot 
over Berg into the goal with 
32:58 left in the game. 

The Gators drew three second-
half yellow cards and then Dan 
Heidal received a red card ejec-
Uon with only 12:25 left in the 
game for "chipping at the 
referee," said Dennison. 

THE GATORS, who saw their 
season record dip to 13-5 after 
beating Mountain View, 3-0, and 
Shorecrest, 1-0, in a shootout to 
reach the semifinals, didn't give 
up. 

Tom Helmer closed the deficit 
to 3-2 with 3:30 left hi the game 
when he fired in an unassisted 
goal past the Newport keeper. 

With 7:58 remaining, Sean 
Young kicked the ball forward to 
teammate Jamie Carter for a 
shot on goal that proved to be 
Decatur's last chance. 

Decatur goalkeeper Berg had 
to leave the game with 32 
seconds showing on the clock 
with a foot injury, but backup 
keeper Gil Geyman made 
perhaps the save of the game 
moments later when he slapped 
away a breakaway shot on goal 
by Clark. 

"It makes it look bad for the 
referees," said Dennison of the 
offsides that the linesman didn't 
call on Newport's first goal. 
"There wasn't a person in the 
stands that didn't see i t" 

___ ._ , .^ ._ photo by Rhonda Davis 
DECATUR'S Dan Heidal (4) chases Newport's Derek AAondIn and the bail durina state 
semifinal soccer action at Seattle Memorial Friday night. 

Athletes 
qualify 
to state 
meet 

Thirty-three athletes from the 
Federal Way area competed at 
the Area 19 regional Special 
Olympics track and field meet 
on May 6 at the Renton Stadium. 

These athletes received 35 
first-place ribbons, 24 second-
place ribbons and 23 third-place 
ribbons. These athletes have 
been in training for this event 
since March under the guidance 
of coaches Sharon Boyle, Kathy 
Kenyon, Mark Lehner and Eric 
Past with help from volunteers 
from Federal Way, Decatur and 
Thomas Jefferson high schools 

Qualifying athletes will go on 
to compete at the Special Olym
pics Sununer Games State Meet 
to be held on June 3-4 at Fort 
Lewis. 

First place finishes were turn
ed in by John Bacon, Jesse 
Ballew, Kimberly Bench, 
AUyson Boyer, Shannon Chris-
tianson, Kori Fitzpatrick, Jamie 
Galfraith, Amy HaU, Tommy 
Heins, EmUy Hoffman, James 
Johnston, April Kick, Rodney 
Tuma, Jon Leckband, Heather 
Leuty, Jenna Lutje, Michele 
Martin, Joe Murchison, Todd 
Newcombe, Amy Novak, 
Abraham Ray, Scott Richter, 
Tony Salzetti, Carlos Santos and 
Robert Simpson. 

Second-place ribbons went to 
John Bacon, Melissa Bacon, 
Jesse Ballew, Abbie Barnes, 
Kimber ly B e n c h , Jul ie 
Carpenter, Shannon Christian-
son, Kori Fitzpatrick, Jamie 
Galbraith, Tommy Heins, Emily 
Hoffman, Daniel Kirton, Jon 
Leckband, Heather Leuty, 
Michele Martin, Abraham Ray, 
Scott Richter, Craig Rowley, 
Carlos Santos, Bobby Simpson 
and Rodney Tuma. 

Wagner brings softball success to Omni helm 
By TIM CLINTON "^Hf^ 

After 10 years of leading the 
Peterbilt, Pay 'N Pak and now 
Sea-First men's fastpitch soft-
ball team to national pro
minence, Tom Wagner will try 
his hand at the hehn of the 
Federal Way American Legion 
baseball team. 

Wagner will remain as 
manager of the Sea-First team, 
overseeing that squad's affairs 
in its May-September playing 
season, but he will use his 
coaching talents for the Legion 
team from now through at least 
July. 

"To bo honest, I wanted to 
work with the Legion team the 
last couple years," said Wagner, 
who has been the fastpitch 
manager since 1979. "But my 
schedule was so demanding that 

I couldn't. I enjoy working with 
the young men." 

The "young men" on this 
year's team include Wagner's 
son, Jeff, a junior from Federal 
Way High School who will play 
third base and pitch. 

The younger Wagner hit .365 
for the Eagles' school team to 
earn all-South Puget Sound 
League honors as an outfielder, 
hitting two home runs and rack
ing up 17 RBL He was 1-2 as a 
pitcher. 

"My son is a junior, and I told 
them last year I could help (with 
the Legion t eam) ," said 
Wagner. 

Federal Way's Legion entry, 
which is now known as the Omni 
Execs after getting a $5,000 
sponsorship from Omni Ex
ecutive Center, was to open its 

season against Enumclaw Fr
iday before hosting Bothell for a 
2 p.m. game at Decatur today. 

Wagner inherits a team that 
went 24-15-1 overall and 13-5 in 
District 11 play for a tie for se
cond place and a berth into the 
Division H tournament for the 
first time since 1985. 

The team was coached by Bob 
Murphy and Al Weymiller, and 
it fell one game shy of state at 
the Division II action. 

This year's team is looking for 
continued success, only in navy 
blue and white uniforms instead 
of the familiar black and 
orange. 

"We have an outstanding 
sponsor with Omni, and with the 
new city (of Federal Way) it 
should give some Identity for 
us," said Wagner. 

THE OMNI team returns four 
season-long players from last 
year's squad, and two who were 
promoted from the Junior 
Legion team at the end of the 
year. 

Aaron Martin, a senior from 
Thomas Jefferson' is the only 
third-year player. 

Martin plays right field, pit
ches and may even see action at 
first base this summer, and was 
an all-league player for TJ this 
year. 

Martin had a lofty .360 batting 
average last summer while hit
ting eight home nms for the 
Feds with a team-leading 45 
RBI. Martin was 2-2 on the 
mound. 

Among those back for his se
cond season is Floyd French, an 
all-league pitcher from Federal 

Way. French, a junior, was 7-2 
for the Legion team last year 
with a 3.46 earned run average 
and he was 6-1,1.37 this spring. 

French also carried a big bat, 
boasting a .361 average with 
four home runs and 18 RBI after 
hitting .306 with three home runs 
and 17 RBI in only 36 at-bats last 
summer. French will also play 
first base. 

Federal Way senior Doug Con-
zatti returns at catcher after hit
ting .315 with two home runs and 
seven RBI in school ball and go-
ing .354 with two home runs in 65 
at-bats last summer. 

Terry Holbrook is back as a 
senior pitcher from Decatur. He 
did not play school ball this 
year, but was 2-2 last summer 
and hit .261. 

Seattle Christian's Matt Wim-

mer and John Brownlee saw 
some acUon at the end of last 
year. Wimmer is a shortstop and 
pitcher who hit .400 in 10 at-bats 
in Legion play, while Brownlee 
IS a catcher and pitcher. 

JOINING Martin and French 
"» the battle for first base are 
Martin's younger brother Chris, 
also a catcher and pitcher, and 
p o s s i b l y F e d e r a l Way 
sophomore Mike Sugg from the 
Junior Legion team later in the 
year. Chris Martin is a junior at 
TJ and took SPSL honorable 
mention at catcher. 

Sugg was also an honorable 
mention choice in the SPSL. 

Playing second base i» 
Federal Way senior Marty 
Mogensen, who also made SPSL 

Continued on A-7 

Federal Way 
tracksters take 
first at state 

FEDERAL WAY high lumper Ed Miller cleared 610 for the 
second year in a row to win his second straight high jump tl-

photo by Rhonda Davis 
tie at the state track and field meet Friday In Tacoma's Lin
coln Bowl. 

By GERARDO BOLONG 
State championship per. 

formances by Andrea Anderson 
and Ed MiUer highlighted the 
finishes by Federal Way area 
athletes in the Star Track VIII 
state championship track meet 
at Tacoma's Lincoln Bowl Fr
iday. 

Anderson outdueled Lisa 
Dressel of Rogers-Spokane to 
win the girls' 3,200 meter race 
while Miller edged Garfield's 
Shawn Mamom for his second 
straight high jump utle. Both 
Anderson and Miller are seniom 
at Federal Way High School 

"I simpy tried to run my race 
and it was there when I needed 
it," said Anderson, who clock^ 
a winning 3,200-meter time of 
10:38.36 to defeat the defendinc 
state champion. * 

Anderson began the race in a 
comfortable fourth In easy atrik 
ing distance of the leaders Bv 
lap number two, she was oii the 
shoulder of the favored Dressel 
who had the fastest 3,20a.ineter 
time coming into state. 

Anderson stayed on Dressel'* 
shoulder, briefly took the lead on 
the next-to-last lap and then wat-
ched her opponent try to steal 
away to a big lead. One hundred 
yards before the last turn 
Anderson blew by Dreasl i l d 

T^̂ clt and Field 

outran her to the finish. 

MILLER SOARED to « 
season-high 6-foot-lO in the high 
jump to beat Mamom. who also 
reared 6-10 but had more 
misses. 

"I felt very confident going for 
my second straight state cham
pionship. I simply concentrated 
on what I do best," said Miller. 

Lake Dawson of Federal Way 
ItV'u ''®<̂ °"<* ^ the boys' HO 
Wgii hurdles with a time of 14.33. 
noss Flowers of Garfield went 
"•91 to win In the rain. 

Decatur's Urry Hoffman 
posted a time of 49.66 for a thlrd-
Piace finish In the boys' « » 
meters. 

Jefferson's Jesse CasbefC 
placed sixth in the girls' ^ 
meters in a time of 25.61. 

In the girls' i.eoo meter relay. 
JaKerson's Darcy NeU, Barb 
Beealey, Barb McCarthy and 
t-asbere stayed tough to finish 
»«th In the time of 4:06.54. 
,J: •"• more results of the state 
track and field meet, see Wedne-
?^y8 edition of the Federal 
Way News. 
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Newman takes fifth in flying contest Legions eye return 
to post-season play By CHUCK MINGORI 

After the first round, Lisa 
• Newman and her instructor, Bill 
'Crump, were in last place in the 
sportsmen's category at a 
regional air show in Ephrata 
last weekend. 

In fact, Crump was dis
qualified in the first round 
because he flew out of the Ix)x 
marked off on the ground for 
acrobatic pilots to keep their 
planes in while performing 
maneuvers. 

The second round, Newman, a 
•1983 graduate of Decatur, did 
.better than about three or four 
^ other pilots in her division and 
- scored 520 points. Crump ended 
the second round with 417 points. 

Newman finished in a close 
fifth in her division with a score 
of 36 percent, while the pilot 
right ahead of her had a score of 
37 percent and the one in third 
finished at 38 percent. Crump 
"brought up the rear," she said. 

It was Newman's first attempt 
in a flying contest and she was 
happy with her performance the 
second time around. 

"At least I improved, I didn't 
do worse," said Newman, who is 
the first female pQot out of 
Paine Field in Everett to earn 
an acrobatics competency card 
and one of only two female pilots 
out of a total of 35 pilots who flew 
in Ephrata last weekend. 

"All of the people there (in 

Ephrata at the contest) were 
airline people," she said. "All of 
them were going out of their way 
to help me with what the judges 
were looking for." 

NEWMAN EXPLAINED that 
the maneuvers that she and 
Crump had been practicing 
leading up to the contest were 
different than the ones they 
were expected to perform in the 
contest. 

For example, when pilots 
were asked to do a spin, they 
were told to point their nose 
straight at the ground when they 
were coming out of the 
maneuver. -

"After they explained what we 
were supposed to do, we did a 

whole lot better," she said. "I'm 
looking forward to next year." 

In the first round, Newman 
said she discovered ttiat trying 
to keep her plane flying within 
the box marked off on the 
ground was a "joke and a half." 

"Where's the box? Where's 
the box?" she said she was ask
ing herself while flying in 
various acrobatic positions. 

Despite the minor problems 
that existed in her first contest, 
Newman said she felt good 
about her finish. "I was happy 
with it," she said. 

"I'm looking forward to the 
next one," she added. "I won't 
be as scared as the first time 
through." 

Continued from A-1 

Junior Legionnaires open with win 
Federal Way's Junior Legion 

' baseball team opened its season 
with a 10-3 win at Auburn Thur
sday. 

"The kids played great 
. defense," said head coach Dave 
Sugg, whose Omni Executive 
Center-sponsored team commit-

;ted no errors while scoring 10 
runs on 12 hits. 

The Junior Legionnaires 
broke the game open with five 
nms in the sixth, putting the 
score at its final margin. 

Sur Johnson, who had just 
taken the mound in relief of star
ting pitcher Danny Graham, 
started off the inning with a tri
ple and scored on a base hit by 
Joey Sonnenfeld. 

After Jeff Range reached base 
on a fielder's choice and went to 
second on an error, Josh Austin 
singled for the second run. 

Austin stole second and scored 
on a base hit by Kevin Caldwell, 
and Caldwell stole second and 
made it home on a single by Rod 
Janson. 

Graham threw the first inning 
to get the win, while Johnson 
went the rest of the way to earn 
a save. 

Range, Caldwell and Janson 
all had two hits, with both of 
Range's hits being doubles. 

Federal Way entertains 
Bellevue Honda for a S p.m. 
game at Decatur today. 

honorable mention. He hit .333 
this spring. 

Thomas Jefferson senior 
Jamie Sonnenfeld will see action 
at shortstop and second, ac
cording to Wagner, while the 
Omni Execs' other shortstop 
(aside from Wimmer) is 
Decatur junior Gregg Landskov. 

Federal Way senior Steve 
Crevling is expected to play 
third along with Wagner as well 
as the outfield. 

Also in the outfield are SPSL 
second team choices Mark 
Nielsen of Thomas Jefferson 
and Federal Way's Milt DeAsis. 
Nielsen is a senior left fielder 
and DeAsis a sophomore in 
center. 

Another outfielder is Al 
Hensley from Federal Way, who 
is also coming off a good school 
season. 

Mike Dunlap of Federal Way 
is a junior catcher who joins 
Conzatti, Brownlee and Chris 
Martin behind the plate. 

Luke Almaden is on the 
team's pitching staff along with 
French' the two Martins, 
Wagner, Holbrook, Wimmer and 
Brownlee. 

"The pitching is good, we will 
not run out of it," said coach 
Wagner. "If we play three or 
four days in a row we won't go 
down much whether it's the No. 
1 or No. 4 or No. 5 pitcher." 

Wagner's assistant coach is 
Nick Snider. 

Brigadoon team unbeaten 

Junior golf program deadlines near 
., Golfers who have not reached 
their 18th birthday byJune 1 are 

. eligible to join the Washington 
' Junior Golf Association 
, (WJGA). 

: For a *7.50 entry fee, golfers 
r'receive Northwest tournament 
t, schedules, entry forms, a bag 

tag, newsletter, membership 
, card, current information, and 
• the opportunity to play in WJGA 

tournaments. 

Deadlines for entering WJGA 
events include: 

May 31 — Qualifying for All-
American prep championship 
(graduating seniors). The na
tional tournament will be held 
June 20-23 at Arizona Biltmore 
Country Club in Phoenix, Ariz. 

June 15 — Optimist Junior 
World Championship. National 
tournament July 17-21 at Torrey 
Pines Golf Club in San Diego. 

June 24 - PGA NaUonal 

Junior Championship. National 
tournament Aug. 22-25, PGA Na
tional Golf Club, Palm Beach 
Gardens, Fla. 

June 21— USGA Junior Boys 
Amateur. National tournament 
July 25-29, Singing Hills Country 
Club, El Cajon, Calif. 

June 28— USGA Junior Girls 
Amateur. National tournament 
July 24-29 at Pine Needles Coun
try Club, Southern Pines, N.C. 

Ju]^26— PNGA Junior Girls 

— Tournament at Wenatchee 
Golf and Ckiuntry Club, Aug. 14-
18. 

July 24— PNGA Junior Boys 
— Tournament at Fort Lewis, 
Aug. 7-11. 

Membership Applications are 
available at area golf shops or 
by calling 564-0348. They may 
also be obtained by writbig the 
WJGA office at 4423 Merry 
L&ne, Tacoma, 98466. 

k 

Regional Arco Jesse Owens meet June 3 
M There will be a regional Arco 

Jesse Owens track meet at 
, Federal Way Memorial on June 
;., 3 for anyone bom in the years 
•1975 to 1980. 

..) Boys and girls bom in 1979 or 
,,1980 can compete in the 50 
1. meters, 100 meters, 200 meters, 

running long jump or the soft-
ball throw. 

Boys and girls bora in 1977 or 
1978 can compete in the 100 
meters, 200 meters, 400 meters, 
running long jump, running high 
jump or the Softball throw. 

Those bom in 1975 or 1976 can 

compete in the 100 meters, 400 
meters, 1,500 meters, running 
long jump, running high jump or 
the Softball throw. 

Athletes can compete-in one 
event only. No spikes are allow
ed and birth certificates are re
quired. 

Youths will be eligible to ad
vance to national competition if 
they are bom in 1975-76 or 1977-
78 

For registration information, 
contact Barb Tight at 874-3226 or 
write: 33553 36th Avenue S.W., 
Federal Way, Wa., 98023. 

Gymnast claims first place in Anchorage 
John Leuty, a sophomore at 
Federal Way High School, cap
tured first place in the all-
around during regional gym
nastics competition in An
chorage, Alaska, May 19-21. 

Leuty, who conipetes for Diaz 

Tryout dates set 
The tryouts for the Totem 

Skyhawks' select soccer team 
(boys bom in 1978) will be 
Wednesday, May 31, from 6 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. and Sunday, June 4, 
from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. at Grand-
view Park. 

The team will be coached by 
Gordy Shaflik and Jim Wallace. 
For any questions or for those 
who cannot attend a tryout call 
Gordy Shaflik at 839-6115. 

Gymnastics in Tukwila, took, 
first place in the Class 3 all-
around competition and also 
won gold medals on the pommel 
horse and high bars, silver 

medals on the rings and vault 
and a bronze on the parallel 
bars. Leuty also placed fourth in 
the floor exercise. 

The regional gynuiastics meet 

included gymnasts from Mon
tana, Idaho, Oregon, Alaska and 
Washlngto" 

John is the son of Carol and 
Mike Leuty of Federal Way. 

The Brigadoon Bombers' 
girls' U-12 fastpitch softbaU 
team recently completed a 12-0 
regular season and is gearing up 
for the playoffs. 

The Bombers are the first 
Brigadoon girls' fastpitch team 
to complete the regular season 
undefeated. The team competes 
in the Federal Way Girls' Soft
ball Association. 

The Bombers completed the 
regular season with a 16-7 vie-

Gator lands 
top honors 
for week 

Derick Baker, a senior 
defender for the Decatur soccer 
team, has been named the 
Federal Way News' Athlete of 
the Week. 

"He was the difference as far 
as the team goes on defense," 
said Gator coach Rick Dennison 
of Baker's performance in Satu
rday's 1-0 quarterfinal win over 
Shorecrest. "He marked up 
their number one scorer (Jason 
Rarrell), the kid that had scored 
30 goals during the season, and 
he couldn't do anything." 

Baker scored the winning goal 
in the shootout at the end of that 
game, and also shut down Moun
tain View's top scorer in 
Decatur's 3-0 opening-round vic
tory over that team last week. 

tory over the Midnight Express 
of Panther Lake. 

The Brigadoon Bombers are 
coached by Brad Tait. Team 
members are Carrie Boers, 
Katie Crossett, Jenni Harris, 
Helen Henry, Megan Jacobsen, 
Carrie Keyes, Linda Kim, Katie 
Mininger, Terri Neuman, 
Jessica Norha, Shelley Sever-
son, Jamie Tizzano, Kristie 
Twedt and Donna Wylie. 

Athlete of the Week 

Give us 
the score 

To report local sports 
results call 839-0700 or 927-
4353. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
South King County 

Multi-Service C«ntt f 
Request For Proposals 
Architectural Services 

FederolWoy.Wothington 
The South King County MultiService 

Center, a non-profit orgoniiation serving 
low-income individuols, is soliciting 
proposals from quolified orchitects for 
the relocation of our Food Bonk and of
fices. The retocotion will combine our 
two Federol Way sites into one opera 
tlon ot 0 new locotlon which has been 
selected. 

The Scope of woHi includes but Is not 

limited to: 

1) Inventory of existing focilities 
2) Analysis of the existing struc
ture and site proposed for the 
relocotlon, including zoning and 
code reviews and the like 
3) Feasibility study ond recom-
mendotions 
4) Archilecturol Services: design 
through construction 
5) Cost estimotes 
6) Construction scheduling 

All proposals must be received ot 
»*» South King County Multi-Service 
Center Office. 1505 South 356th Street. 
F«derot Way, Woshington 980O3 no 
loter thon 3:00 p.m., June 15, 1989. Pro-
posoli must be cleorly lobeled with the 
noiT̂ e of this Project which is FOOD 
BANK/OFFICE RELOCATION. Pro 
Posols will be screened ond oil firms 
notified by June 30, 1989, of the out-
coftte of the selection process. The 
SKCMSC accepts no finonciol or legal 
'wponsibilify for any costs incuned by 
•he bidder in responding to this Request 
For Proposol. The SKCMSC is on Equal 
Opportunity Conlroctor ond welcomes 
minority owned enterprise bids. 

Additionol informotion, ond/or or-
"""Owt^ntj for o site visit tnoy be ob-
•oinwl by contocting 0 . Ann Cofvw^ ot 
838.*810, 

Published in the Federal Way News 
'^oy28,3lQndJune2,4,1989. 
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TACOMA DOME 
1-5, EXIT CITY CENTER 

JUNE2-4 
FRI„6/2 8:00 
SAT., 6/3 12:30,4:00,7:30 
SUN.,6M 1:00,4:30,7:30 

RENTON/TUKWIIA 
LONGACRESRACECOUflSE 

J U N E 5 ^ 
MON., 615 7.30 
TUE.,6/6 4:30,7:30 
WEO.,6/7 4;3()7:3o 
THU,6/8 4:307:30 

TICKET INFO: IT4444II/77MM1 
A00ITK3NAL CHILDREN S COUPONS 
AVAIUBLE AT ALL ALBERTSON'S FOOO 
STORES. ANO 6ELECTEB WALLS. 

LYNNWOOD/EDHONOS 
EDMONDS COMMUNITY CLUB 

JUNE9>13 
FRI.,6/9 8:00 
SAT., 6/10 12:30,3:30,7:30 
SUN.,6/11 1:00,4:00,7:00 
MON„6/12 4:30,7:30 
TUE..6/13 4:30,7:30 

628-0888 ALSO ON SALE AT THE TACOUA DOME, 
RENTON CENTER AND AT THE CIRCUS. 

THRILLS • S P I L L S * CHILLS 
UNDER THE BIGGEST BIG TOP 

For More Information, call now: 474-4440/771 '2561 

FREE CHILD'S 
Qentrtl Admlttton 
C O U P O N 

ONE COUPON 
PER CHILD 

VALUE 

General 
Admission 

TACOMADOME 
JUNE 2-4 

LONQACRES 
J U N E M 

U N N W O O D 
JUNES.13 SWtCTTOStAT>yiMlABIl.tTY 

Miy Bi Etcntngtd lor PnfinM Sul 
(It ifi uMilnnal Clivgi) 

TicMtl On SaM Al 
AlLTICKCrilAtTIM 

lOCATIONtANDATTNl 
CWCUSI 

North Shore Golf and Country Clubs 

MEMORIAL DAY WEEKEND 

Sharpen Your Short Game 

SaveMQOO 
On Wedges & Putters By: 

SiKoA ?^ '^^ POWERBILT 
S 2 ? ? i I'^LEIST SLOT-LINE 
HOGAN SPALDING 

in stock only c.v.1/20' Exp. 6/30/89 I 

Jr. Camp 
June 26-29 

Call for details 

On the Greens 
Restaurant 

Pail of Beer 
and 

A Bucket of Clams 
One of Our 

Many Deck Specials 

GOOD FOR ONE CHILD 11 VEARS AND UNDER. 
ii OiiW Aw«»'5 OMi Tfitn IT u j i / wnmn Proof it flafluifW 

REOE^EM THIS C O U P O N AT THE C IRCUS! G O O D ANY S H O W 

NORTH SHORE 
G O L f ant) C O U N T R Y C L U D 

PUBLIC WELCOME 

roll F.eo 1-800-447-1375 • 927-1375 
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^ ^ R E A L ESTATE NORTHWEST ^ ^ 
NEED 
2 SELL 

YOUR HOUSE!? 
Have the BEST 

of both worlds with 

«"" • 5 j ) ' ^ 

TOP LISTER AND $150 GIFT 
Cert i f icate f rom NORDSTROMS! 

Some res t r ic t ions apply . 

Call for more details: 
BOBALMEDA 

941-7900, ext. #324 or 878-0316 
ALLAMERICAN HOMES, INC. 

33239 39th S.W. 
Open 2-6 $94,950 
Beautiful split entry home wi th 2400 
sq. ft. of l iving space 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths upstairs and 3rd bath is plumb
ed. 2 fireplaces, an oversized lot 
landscaped to perfection. See it today 
or coll A l len Scates 839-5300. 

BENTON'S REALTY 

D i i . i l i H ' Slri-ci 

3oUn€,Sc(^.3nc. 

•F 

H(MI l-M;iir 

'QUALITY STREn TRIP TO ST. THOMAS" 

BRING THE 
FAMILY $129,500 
Immaculately maintained one-level with 
fuil basement. One owner home in ex
cellent neighborhood. Spacious living 
room, rec. room, plus family room. 3 
bedrooms, IV4 baths. Big lot. Call on Ad 
#514 at 246^)344. 

LOVELY 
SOUND VIEW $39,500 
Unobstructed view of Puget Sound from 
this clean, newly carpeted, top floor 
unit, enjoy your own beach or glass 
enclosed pool. Walk to Des Moines 
Marina, great shops, restaurants. 
Downtown bus at your door. Call on Ad 
#526 at 246-0344. 

ROOMTOGROWI $103,500 
This great family home features 3 
bedrooms up and 2 extra rooms down-
plus large rec. room with fireplace and 
wetbar. Living room with sliders onto 
huge declt-bigl Backyard, nicely land
scaped with RV parking, storage galore. 
Call on Ad #5228 at 246-0344. 

NEW NORTH HILL $ 1 3 5 , 5 0 0 
Exciting 4 bedroom, 2^/t baths, new con
struction in great North HIM location. 
Spacious gourmet kitchen, family room 
and 3-car garage/lots of ammenlties. 
Plans available. Call 246-0344. 

RECREATION LOTS $8,000 
Level lot in Hyak Ski Area. Great for 
cabin, some services avaiable. Don't 
miss this one at yesteryear price. Ac
cess road in. Call on Ad #517at 246-0344. 

PRIVATE 
WOODED LOT $159,500 
In exclusive Marine Hills. Wonderful 5 
BR family home on a sprawling ^/z acre 
lot. Seller will consider helping with 
f i n a n c i n g . Ca l l f o r d e t a i l s . Ad 
#F172 839-6650/927-7600. 

LIKE NEW FOR 
20KLESS $124,950 
This 2 yr. old beauty has it al l, oak kit
chen with skywall, French doors that 

.open to flat fenced backyard. There is a 
huge master suite with sitting area and 
soaking tub. Lots of exterior brick. All 
this in super Nicholson Place. Ad 
#F175 839-6650/927-7600. 

NEAT TRILEVEL $87,500 
Vaulted ceil ings, family room open to 
kitchen. Wood stove in family room, 
fireplace stays, 3-1- BR, 1 % bath, 
spacious level yard, convenient loca
tion, extra-deep garage with shop area. 
Easy access to 1-5 and 167. Ad 
#F78 839-6650/927-7600. 

TERRIFIC 
CUSTOM TRI $139,900 
Built on V/z acres in a country sett ing, 
yet close and convenient. Huge living 
room, 2 floor to celling masonry 
fireplace...family room off country kit
chen plus extra-large rec. room...3-car 
+ garage and workshop attached. Ex
cellent schools. 4 large bedrooms and 
2V2 baths. Ad #F195 839-6650/927-7600. 

BURIEN 
DESIGNER HOME $119,950 
Basement rambler, 3-1- bedrooms, 1 % 
bath, lovely large master with sliders on
to deck and hot tub in secluded 
backyard. Wonderful open kitchen; 
skylights and leaded glass compliment 
this beautiful home. Living room is 
reminiscent of a country lodge. Call on 
Ad #519 at 246-0344. 

WINDERMERE OFFERS A FREE 
MARKET ANALYSIS OF YOUR 

PROPERTY. CALL US. 

M A R I N E HILLS, spectacular 180 
degree Sound and Olympic Views. 4600 
sq. ft. 4 bdrms, 3.5 bath executive home 
In prestigious area. Marble and oak 
floors, leaded bevel glass, 4 firepalces, 
master suite with sunken Jacuzzi tub 
and fireplace, hot tub, exercise room, 
gourmet k i tchen, air condi t ioned. 
$599,000 AD #FW676 838-8900. 

EASTHILL, KENT 2 bdrm, 2 bath Con-
do. Ail appliances, pool, courts, sauna, 
etc. New carpet, newly painted. Great 
access to Ronton, Kent & Valley frway. 
$37,950 AD #FW647 838-8900. 
4 ' P I E X . 3 two bedroom units, 1 three 
bedroom. Garages, 5 years old units 
average lOOO sq. ft. Good access to air
port, Southcenter. Never vacantl l l 
$239,950 AD #FW642 838-8900. 

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL on shy acre With 
new quality constructed home of ap-

,prox. 2500 sq. ft. Lots of oak and light 
neutral colors throughout. $181,000 AD 
#FW498 838-8900. 

FEDERAL W A Y . 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath 
home newly painted, new carpets, Euro
pean kitchen, all new! Large rec. room 
downstairs, deck off dining area. Treed 
backyard w/RV parking. $92,000 AD 
#FW682 838-8900. 

V I E W l V I E W ! V I E W I Appraisal Is In, 
ready to close fast. West Hill of Auburn 
w/great view of valley and Cascades -
Enjoy Mt. Rainier all year round. House 
w/unlimited posslbllties. $162,500 AD 
IFW681 838-8900. 

Sl -JSa • l s t W a y S . , f c d e r j l W a y 

M:JJL Î![»liH:J 

JOHN L. s c o n 
Op«n1Z-0u«k 

l39-«650 
Bayvlaw Country 

Eslatt* 
3Sih Ave. SWl Dash 

Point Rd. 
English Qardant 
SWMSthilllhSW 

Pirk Trail* 
S.35«inont5!A»e.S. 

Slona Brook 
OnHoytRd,lSW330tti 

Stafford Qr««n 
On 4m Ave. S. at S. 

302n(] 
Th * Ridge 
335th & 4th SW 

Malthaw* Lanfl 
S.3e8lhS3l9tAve,S. 

Haathar HIghlatndt 
17118 S£ 328th PI. 

NORMANDY PARK 
HOME FINDERS 

244-4777 
Op«n 1-S pm 

Normandy Park 
2135SW17(lth 

CENTURY 21 
YOUNG HOMES 

REALTY 
M14000 
Opan 1-9 

Twin Lakaa 
32540 •42nd PI. SW 

BENTON'S 
REALTY, INC. 

Federal Way 
139-5300 
12:00-5:00 

1905S.29ethSt. 

Heather Highlands 
039-5300 

Open 12-Dusk 
E931174lhPI.SE 

^ad l l c 931-1251 
Open 12-Dusk 

134 6th Aye. S. 
120 Alder ijneS. 

ALLAMERICAN 
HOMES 

Open12-SPM 
west Campus 

94M0O0 
33785 31 Jt Ave. SW 
5625 iJkeland Hills 

WaySE 
647"1"PI.NE 

57XXS. 322nd PI. 
4264 SW 337th PI. 

Redondo 941-9000 
22232 24lh Ave. S. 

17431 Amtaum Blvd. 
2932513th Ave. S. 
sots. 325th ijne 

20909113th St. Ct.E. 
SeaTac 244-0400 

4418 S. 263rd St. 
6XXS. 337th 

4254 SW 337th PI. 
325213rt PI. S. . 
23XXS. 120th 

LOOK ON THE 
FOLLOWING PAGE 

FOR MORE REAL 
ESTATE VALUES 

001 Miscellaneous 

80TTLED WATER COSTS 
79* fxn gol. You Con Hov« 
the som« from your top tot 
y per ga l . Coll the 
Aquolphlittr Company, 
2 ' 4 4 . 8 ) 7 0 f o r f r « « 
dwnomtrotion. 

CLASSIFIED 
INDEX 

Misc«llan«xj| 001 
ReolEstot* 100-167 
R«niol» 202-288 
Announcement! 302 324 
Coll An Expert 402-498 
Employment 502-542 
MerchondlM 601-684 
Petj/Anlmoli 702-714 
Troniportotion 802-86S 

HI-FI Steno VCR, J350 
Stereo 2 0 " TV $250. 
Voriout collectibles, foun 
tain glottet, beer tteint & 
mugi.etc, 433-0078 eves 

MOVING SALE- AAA Uij-
uidotlng. 19945 l i t Ave S, 
Seottle 824-3033 

® 100 
199 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

/0? Open Houses 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT. MAY 27th 
SUN. MAY 28th 
2014SW.304th. 

Lovely home on ihy 1/3 
ocre. 3 + bdrmj. 1 block to 
elemeniory »chooli. Mmt 
leetooppreeiote. 

All American Home! 

OPEN HOUSE; 22532 6lh 
Ave So. f 2A. Dei Moinei, 
Sun. 5.28 12 to3pm. Beou-
tiful 2 bdrm. concto for only 
ja8,900 Mory Armbnjit, 
631-7900 Of 859-0578 Reol-
ty 100 Inc. 

GLENEDEN ESTATES 
FEDERAL WAY $99.66S-$107.350 
3026 SE 349th. Federal Way; new homes featur
ing 2x6 construction, shake roots, gas heal, 
landscaping, oaK, tile and much more finished 
models ready to occupy. Low Interest rates & 
help with closing cost. Qleneden Estates ofl 21st 
Ave. SW & SW 349th. Follow Windermere signs. 
Corrlne Lee. 854-8900/630-1398. 

^y VViiK l( r̂iiK K'Rci ilI sl< Ik; 

GRAND OPENING 
ANCHORIDGE 

WATERFRONT TOWN HOMES 
AT BROWN'S POINT 

These homes are a true expression of 
elegance. Enjoy waterfront living with un
surpassed views of the Sound and city 
lights of Tacoma. 3300 sq. ft. of absolute 
quality living space + 2 car garages with 
loads of storage and shop space. There 
are too many features to list. Stop by for 
a personal tour to see for yourself the 
value In these quality homes. Priced 
from $359,500. One block south of Brown's 
Point Shopping Center or call Gary Hail & 
Associates, Inc. 927-9393. 

Transferred to St. Louis! ' 
Just after completing construction on this Braa-
ten built home In The Ridge. Owners chose the 
highest quality decorator window covers, wall 
paper, lighting fixtures, French doors, large bq^ 
nus room. Glamourous master suite. Leaded) 
glass windows. Entertainment deck on green^ 
belt. For appointment to see this beautiful h o m e , 
call Bob or Colleen Toohey • 838-1868 or 946-40O0* 
Ext. 248. I 

ALL AMERICAN HOMES : 

Federal Way Mortgage Office 
941-9944 

1 YEAR ARM 

3/1 ARM " ^ - " 

30 YEAR FIXED 

9.75% 
10.625% 

10.5% 

11.70% 
11.616% 
10.804% 

PIONEER 
BAKK 
A FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK 

t=) 

rsuc 

102 Open Houses 

" " O P E N H O U S F 
SUN MAY 28th I2-5pm 

Why Ren*' You con own 
this privately locoted 
1 t)drm -t- home Near Boe
ing 6701 111th Ave Court 
East. Puyaliup. Bring your 
oftors! Coll Shirley Moy at 
941-7900ext. 253. 

All American Homes 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 2 5pm 

3523 S. 261st Street 
$122,500 

4 bdrm., 3 txithj, comer lot 
»»ith lorge decl< ond fenced 
bockyord. Perfect tor your 
growing fomily. Neof pork 
ond ployground. Good oc-
cess to freeways. 824-1914. 

Des Moines Home Office 
Reol Estote 

OPEN 2-5 PM 
BIG Home, BIGGER Volue! 

29203 32nd. PI. So. 4 
bdrms. up + rec. room i 
finished room down, 2 mo-
tonry frplcs,, bright, cheery 
ki tchen, dining room 
opoens to wrop oround 
deck On oversiied lot. 
$91,000 Rondo Bueno 
874-3200 

OPEN 2-5 PM 
INNER SPACE 

2003 SW. 347th PI Stunn
ing, open, oiry 3 bdrm., 1 
3/4 both rambler. Double 
door entry to king size 
moster suite w/wolk in 
closet Fenced backyard 
w/gorden spoce & southern 
exposure. $105,000. Marge 
Ulmer, 874-3200 

BYAPPOIfOMENT 
WHY PAY RENT? 

Greot storter home. Good 
sized 3 bdrms., corner frplc. 
tn dining room, oversized 
goroge. Close to freeways, 
shopping & bus. $74500. 
Rondo Bueno 874-3200 

Coldwell BanKer 
32020 I St Ave So. • 109 
Federol Woy 874-3200 

QUALITY STREET 
"TRIPTOST. THOMAS" 

OPEN HOUSE 2-5 PM 
32516 52nd PI. SW. 

SPACE! SPACE! SPACE 
$119,500 

Something your family 
newts SPACE! This over 
sized mid entry is on 
outstonding volue. 5 yrs, 
young , 3 + bdrms , rec. 
room, 2 masonry frplcs. 
Concealed RV parking, 
walk to Dosh Point State 
Pork. 1/4 ocre fenced grouy 
ployground, AD * r206F. 
839-6650/927 7600 

Schn-LSccHtjInc. 

105 Homs-Aubum, 
Kent 

FOR Sole by owner open 
12-5 pm. Sot. & Sun, 3 
bdrm,. 2-ti both, 2 yr, old. 
246-4392, 10028 S.E, 22»th 
PI (off Benson) 

OPEN 12-6 pm. 
Sot. & Sun. Beautiful ipo-
clous home, 4 bdrm, -f-
den, 2 yr, oW. 2400 4-
sg.ft,, lujturioul master 
Suite w/Jocuui Mony ex-
tros, fenced, greet neigtv 
borhood, $157,500. 29416 
57th PI So 941-2285 

THREE Bdrm Wi Bolhi, 
78x125 Lot Owner terms 
SE, Auburn, 833-4185 

105 Homes-Auburn, 
Kent 

OWNER Controct, Cute 2 
bdrm stucco. 1 cof gor, out 
bidgs On opprox, 146x58 
sq ft, lot. Quiet street. City 
of Pocific. Drive by ok, 
shown by oppt. only, 
$57,950-5310326, 

106 Homes-Burien, 
Normandy Park 

BLAKELEY Monor Rom-
bler. 3 bdrm, 1 Vi both, fom
ily room, fenced comer lot, 
double goroge, oppls,, RV 
porking, $89,500 

2438896. 

BURIEN, 3 bdrm,, rambler. 
Large fenced yard, Immocu-
lote. $74,500. Coll 431-
8108 gfter 4:30 pm. 

BY OWNER Immoculate 3 
+ bdrm, rombler. 2 full 
baths, w/lrplc. Freshly 
pointed w/lorge fenced yard 
in culde-soc. $89,950. 
2 4 3 l 9 0 l o r 2 4 2 8000 

GREGORY Heights/Nor-
mondy Pork $88 ,950 . 
Assume 10% on this spe
cious 3 bdrm rambler, tjp-
doted home incis, family 
room, hot tub, frplc insert, 
fenced bockyord, gar. By 
owner. By oppt, only 16639 
15th Ave SW. 243-2663 or 
226-1881 

GREGORY Heights rombler 
by owner. 3 bdrm. l->i 
both, fomily room 1440 
sq.ft., + gor. must see in
side to a p p r e c i a t e . 
1104 000 15483 19th SW, 

244-7675 

JUST LISTED 
3 bdrm 2 both rombler, with 
fomily room, frplc, seclud
ed setting & beoch rights. 
$137,500. AD# 5-1L 

Normondy Pork 
Home Finders 

17825 1st Ave. So, 
244.4777 

NORMANDY PARK 
Parti like grounds on the 
creek with this 4 bdrm bsnt 
home with got, rec room, 
plus mother in low opt & 
inoreCollfordeioils 

Century 21 
Burien, 243-6500 

OVER 1/2 ocre, 2400 sq ft 
home with 4 bdrms on 
some level. 2 full baths, 
large port bsmt,, 1 cor 
goroge, 1 block from 
elementory school Seclud
ed. $77,000, Assumoble 
loon. 243-7602/242-7503, 

SERIOUS INVESTOR! 
TWO opportunities; duplex, 
for $78,000. odjocent house 
w/Mother In Law 4 zoned 
(or 5 units. $72,500, Coll 

Jim Hume, 989-3164 
244-6400 

All Amer ican Homes 

107 Homes 
Des Moines 
Midway 

ASSUMPTION. D M Moines 
Fixer. 7 bdrm, w/gof,, zoned 
retoil, 22524 7th Ave So. 
$65,000,944-1844 

ATTRACTIVE Kent/Des 
Moines split. 3 bdrm. 2 
b o t h , v i e w , f e n c e d , 
r e m o d e l e d k i t c h e n . 
$89,950 941-3504 

HEART OF DES MOINES 
$89,950 

ImnDoculote 3 bdrm Iri-
ievtl. Walk to schools & 
park, garden oreo, deck & 
much more Coll Terry Mer
rill. All Americon Homes, 
878-1348 

3 BDRM. family room, 
frplc, $72,500 
South End Reolty, 941-3040 
854-1542 Smaktn welcome 

107 Homes 
Des Moines 
Midway 

HEART OF DES MOINES 
$89,950 

Immoculote 3 bdrm tri-
level, Wolk to schools & 
pork Gorden oreo, deck & 
much more. Coll Terry Mer
rill, All Americon Homes, 

8781348 

HUNTINGTON PARK 
Ideal Adult living, Outston
ding 2 tidrm, 2 h both, 
fomily room, 2 cor goroge. 
re focilities, security, town 
cote, $129,500 

Huntington Pork Soles 
824-6222. 

SOUND VIEW 
Specious 5 bdrm bi level. 
with 3 boths. 2 frplcs , rec 
room in full bsmt. 2 cor 
goroge & good view 
$124,950, AD/5 -3L 

Normorvjy Pork 
Home Finders 

17825 1st Ave, So 
244-4777 

3 BDRA,*,. i v n ^ , cor-
peting Updoted. Single cor 

|8°2,0(»"°' " o - * ' 
South End Realty 941.3QAO 
g S ± I 5 4 2 ^ ^ w , l c ^ 

108 Homes-
McMicken 
fiiverton, Sea-Tac 

BY O w n e r , r e c e n t l y 

bsmt., shy y. ocre. fenced 
Ond.COf»d lot. l o r g , deck, 

TJ2T^^ * ' ' •*• M7,000 
2 * * i 3 0 5 _ _ _ _ 8 3 8 . 4 4 4 5 

M C ^ C K E N - H E l c ^ T r s ; 
1 h n T ' , '=*^r '"a 3bdrm, 
' "X^ •'""'ly room plus 

M I K T '<?r! REDUCED 
5 ^ B.x-.^^'-J- QUICKLY! 
7448343 WU PROPCR 
TIES, 5 2 2 j l 7 2 _ _ _ ^ ^ ' ' ' 

109 Homes-Benlon. 
Tukwila 

TUKWILA 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

ASSUME 
9-91/2% • 

g;*?" J™" II home, in 

prcrj^'r.-« 
^ s no bo.* hossle, Eow 
Purchose plan, Co|| Q ^ ; 

Gregory. 941.7900 e x t a n or874-6576 " ~ * " -SIS 

All Americon Homes 

bdrm., lorg, k „ t j ^ f^^ 
v«d. ^ ^ ^ . o ^ , 

~ATfEmiON!~ 
DESPERATE! 

SELLERS 
I con save your home from 
foreclMure if cajght in 
tjme. Hurry call for volu-
able informofion. Coll Gn-
nie Gregory 941-7900 exf, 
313 or 874-4574 

All American Homes 

BY BUILDER. 3 bdmt, 2 
both Greot Federal Woy 
locotion. Unfinished bsmt 
with possible 4th i 5tfi 
Bdmw,. family room & 3rd 
both Not too late to 
choose colors' $105,000 

874-0291, 

Ontuij; 30390 Pacific Highways. 

(21H0UI 
YOUNG HOMES REALTY, INC. 9 4 1 - 3 0 0 0 

"RED H O T " NEW LISTING - Hurry for this large spl i t - level ' 
home. Secluded cul-de-sac with Sound and mountain vIewK 
All new oak kitchen with extra cabinets. 2 fireplaces, f a m i l y 
plus rec. room. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths - $94,500 - Call Century 21 * 
Young Homes Realty 941-3000. 

EXCEPTIONAL PROPERTY • Close In V4 acre park-style' 
landscaping with creek on west end of property. 1980 Sun- , 
nybrook has 1640 sq. feet. Jenn-air In kitchen, f i replace, ' 
covered deck, beautiful setting among the trees. Eligible for-
FHA - at $70,950. Call Century 21 Young Homes Realty, Inc -Z 
941-3000. 

BEAUTIFUL WEST RIDGE HOME - Elegant 5 bedroom^ 
home offers 3 baths, dramatic entry that leads to Inviting llv-^ 
ing room, dining room or to family room. Gourmet oak kit
chen. All so light and airy that you'l l want to move nowl " 
$169,950. Call Century 21 Young Home Realty, Inc. ^ 

1 0 ACRE FARM - Heart of Federal Way - Remodeled Home* 
& Barn - Just waiting for your Investor or builder. $175,000.-
Call Century 21 Young Homes Realty, Inc. ; 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

BY OWNER: 3 bdrm.. 1 3/4 
both, vaulted ceiling, lorge 
kitcfwn. fenced yord bor
dering on Greenbel t . 
$86,500 Assumoble 9,38% 
loon 838 4494 

BY OWNER 
l.arge 3 bdrm,. 2-Vi both tri 
on quiet executive cul-de-
soc. Voulted ceiling w/ 
skylight Ook kitchen, 
frplc. family room, oversiz
ed deck & potio. Double 
gor. w/shop & openers 
Beoutifully landscaped & 
fenced, $104,000 By oppt 

927 8463 or 838-3777 

CIRCLE THIS ONE 
Almost new 3 tidrm,. 2,5 
both in populor E. Federol 
Way. Lots of custom 
touches, Woodstove, fenc
ed yard, close to schools, 
shooping & freeways. 
$93,500 Coll Kerry Deon 

424-2053 Of 9419835 

VANGUARD 

CIRCLE THIS ONE 
Perfect 3 bdrm, in Modrono 
Troils Close to schools, 
stiopping & freeways, 2 cor 
gor, 2 frplc. finished bsmt. 
$86,500 Coll Kerry Deon 

624-2053 or 941-9835 

VANGUARD 

FOR SALE Or Lease, Will 
toke trodet House, car. boot 
or comper. Will corry con
troct 1 h yr old 4 bdrm 2\ i 
both, mountoin view. Coll 
838-1179^ 

GREAT Deot! 3 bdrm.. I 
3/4 bath. 2 cor gor,, frplc. 
fetKed • yord, Nice oreo. 
$43,500, 474-0268 

GREENBELT 
ONLY $99,950 

Better Act fost on this 2200 
sg ft + 3 bdrm, tri with 
super private yord, E«c 
oreo w/little traffic. 3 
Ixlrms., rec room w/wet 
bor, double gor & much 
more! Ad #601R. Won't 
Lost! Dial 941-9000 

All American Homes 

JUST LIKE NEW 
$47,000 

Lower end unit. Totolly all 
Ja22ed up. New carpet, 
fresh point, new doors. Why 
poy rer«? Very close in. Ad 
« 40, 839-5282 or 927-
7733 

^ 
MacPtiepson's 
hcKiUTOn 
JUST LISTED! 
ONLY $93,950 

tt'S Vocont & owners hove 
priced it to sell'! 3 bed. 3 
both with frplc, rec room, 
voulted ceiling & n<ore. Be 
first on Ad« 638R 
Dvol941.9000 

All Americon Homes 

JUST LISTED 
8 PERSON TUB 

Only $118,000! Contem-
porory 3 bdrm,, 2 + both 
home on shy 1/3 Acre of 
londscoped grounds. Huge 
rec room, double sized 
gor.. fruit trees. Gorden 
oreo. huge hot tub ti more. 
Act fast on Ad I 447R 
Diol 941.9000 todoy' 

All Americon Homes 

NEW IN TOWN! 
CREDIT PROBLEMS! 

CANT QUALIFY! 
If you hove $10,000 to 
$20,000 to put down I con 
help you buy o home, t spe-
cioiiie in hard to flnonce 
buyers. Choose from over 
65 homes in South King 
County Co l l G i n n l e 
Greooiv 941-7900 e«t. 313 
or 874^576 

All American Homes 

3 bdttn. 1 h both rombler 
Approi 1/3rd ocre. Quiet 
neighbortiood neor Khools 
•hoppmg eenten. 878-1934 
or 941-2885. 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 

NO CREDIT 
NO QUALIFYING 
4 homes to choose from. 
$4,000 to $12,000 moves 
you in & ossumes sellers 
loon. 9Hi%-10.5% Fixed, 
Coll Lorry Nordberg at 

874-8000 

All American Homes 

OPEN Sot: 3 bdrm, rombler, 
fomily room. Lorge yord, 
$65.500 838-4836 

opEK-nniiuuiES 
SUN.MON, I-4pm, 

Price reduces this weekend 
to $87,500 4 bdrms, 3 
baths, energy efficient, 
lorge fenced yard with 
deck FHA/VA Terms. 
Follow signs from 320th t, 
HoytRd, 3807 SW 327th, 

Nprih Shore Properties 
9274343 

PROUD 
AND (or good reason!! 
Thgis immoculte tri is in 
gret condition i beams 
with "Pride of Ownership"! 
Tostefull & elegont window 
coverings & fobulous moni-
cured lown with in-ground 
sprinkler & timer. West 
Compsu 1900+ sq, ft, 3 
bdrm . 3 both home. Ad « 
504CR $122,950 
ONLY $124,750 

952-5342/944 4000 

All American Homes 

RAMBLER With fomily 
i^Sn ^ ' ' * ' " . 2 car goroge 
$92,000 Noncy838-<5ll4 

Pork Ave ReolN. Inc. 

REDUCED $4,000 
By Builder 

Brond new home for sale by 
bulWer. 3 bdrms.. 2 both, 
fomily room & bonus/rec. 
room, double goroge & 
L? " ^ o p e d . W a s , 

r , i i , ; , " ° * $101,000 
Coll 874-3221 

R E N T T " 

WHY? 
^O^ELY 1 bdrm condo in 
WESTGREEN. Dining room 
with sliding doors onto 
lonoi, with view of wooded 
green belt. Extra storage. 
Too! Utility room with 
wosher 4 dryer Enjoy even
ings curled up in front of 
your own frplc. Lorge 
master bdrm, with huge 
closet. Enjoy the pool, club 
•*"«« *i othletic court. 
Home owners dues $60 25 
0month. A d * 283CR. 

952-5342/944-4000 

All American Home 

SCREENED BY NATURE 
Texos sized 4 tidrm. 3 both 
on 20,000' lot Figure 
perfect 01 $134,000 

EddAhrens 839-5440 
Benton's Reolty Inc. 

SHOW TIME! 
Immoculote 3 both absolute 
showploce! A unique 
design 2710 sq. ft, 5 yr, old 
home with oil new, tile en
try, thick corpeting, tile 
kitcften & both counters, 
Bross fixtures & light swit
ches, plus 3 skylites. 2 
frplcs. & fenced proles-
slonol londscoping, huge 2 
tiered deck i, RV parking 
Ad#422CR, ^ 

ONLY $124,750 
952-5362/944-4000 

"ftOPEFTu^;;;*" 
$79^50 29600 45th Av . 
So, Spotless rambler shows 

n^,9':i-r77T'"' * ' ' 

VANGUARD 

^ «q«». 2 story. 3 
pdrm,, 2 both on prlvote 
lone, $ 1 2 5 , 9 5 0 Coll 

Moynord. 838 2500 
RE/Mot Realty 

110 Homes-
Federal Way 
SOUND VIEW • 
DES MOINES 

Offered at $177,900! Per
ched high on the hill 
overlooking Sound, moun
tains & city, 4,000 + sq, ft. 
incl. 1 bdrm, opt,, souno, 
study off moster suife. 
Home is obsolutely beauti
ful! Don't miss tfw boots! 
Dial 941-9000 
Adlll557R. 

All Americon Homes 

SOUND VIEW 
SWISS CHALET • 

Unique & in exclusive drea 
on oversize lot. 5 bdrms, 3 
baths, sioring ceilings MIL 
in bsmt 8, too much noore! 
$189,950 
Diol 941-9000 on A<tt! 
429R 

All American Homes 

SPECTACULAR 
SOUND VIEW-. 

Picturesque Redon.tio 
Beach. Large 2 story home. 
Beautifully finished. Only 
$235K. Coll now for all the 
specifics. Kerry Dean 424-
2053 

VANGUARD 

SWEEPING VIEW 
ONLY $134,950 

2 Homes + an in-low opt,! 
Main home w/3 bdrms,. 2 
boths wrap deck & inlow 
opt, + you get a guest cot-
toge w/sweeping view! Act 
fost on Ad I 578R. Olol 
941-9000now! 

All American Homes 

ODOWN • 
VA/HUD homes. New list. 
For more info, coll Dorothy 
8394941 or 941-7770 

VANGLARD 
1 YEAR OLD 

Custom 4 bdrm. 2 Vi bWh, 
3 cor gor, Mony extros, Soc-
rifice by owner, $184,S{|0. 
8382174 1 _ 

4 BDRMS., 2 both (1 un
finished). Fomily room, 
large c u l d e - s o c l o ^ 
$79,950 927-3025 •" 
4 BDRMS, Pantry in kitch
en, formal dining room. 
$109,800. Coll 838-0114'; 

Pork Ave Reolty. Inc. ". 

111 Homes-DashPt. 
Brown's PoinI, . 
H I . Tacoma . 

LIKE NEW House! 3 bdrm 
w/lorge yard, gor, & fence 
$475 By oppt, 774-3474 
ONE OF A Kind, super 
energy sovings. 2 bdmi, 
house, w/romon tile root 
newly pointed, 2 boths 
1369 sq It, 1008 sqft, ooc 
w/workshop, build in vocu-
um 8. microwave Heot 
pump, Hondy kitchen w/ 
pontry, 16x25 deck, wired 
for stereo & phone. Phone 
jacks in oil rooms, owner/ 
ogent. 927-6045 ^' 

112 Homes-Tacoma^: 
Pierce County -

^HlNGlSBEUEviNG^ 
. , $52,950 
TruelyQw,l|pricrt2bdrm. 
"orter or potential renwi. ^ tiorentioi renwi. 
Goroge, large yord, f«,ced. 
Oose to ^Xoll 8, Mititorv 
^^..t^J *0 . 839-528$ 

/ , 

or 9277733 

114 Homes- : 
General . , 

BARGAINS: Gov't M I M ^ 
hotfles for $1 down. Tok 
delinquent & repossessed 
properties ovoil, nollon-
wide For details 8, Info, on 
foreclosure list Coll " 

505) 37 4-8064 e«t: 5 4 9 " 
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V 

MOBILE HOMES 
Land Finance Packages 
FHA/VA/Conventional 

If you are considering a land/home 
package or trying to refinance your 
manufactured home and land, call 
us for expert information on loan 
qualifications and rates. 
*New • Double wides 
'Existing * Single wides 
* 30-year term 'Refinancing 
•Fixed rates • Expert service 
* Adjustable rates * Free counseling 

AMERICAN HOMES 
20833 Pacific Hwy. So. 

Sea t t l e , WA 98198 

878-5555 COLLECT 

Mobile Homes/Land 
Financing Package Specialists 

LOTS-ACREAGE 
^ Barrington 
•if Canyon Wood 
a Greenhill 
•ir American Mansion 

\ 

114 Homes-
General 

?'G&BEAUTIfUL3bdrm., 
J both on 3 1/4 wooded 
°<:'^ Close to Loke Topps 
^-Privote park Priced to 

UKETAPPSRWLTY 
Pocific Lond Associates 

'? i4406 8389393 

•*AT"& VALLEY V I E W ' 
Ĵ S.̂ OOO 4 bdrm. 2V, 
7°||i. lomily Yiomt w/sun 
j l^*" Irge rec. room. 2 
JWc. double insuloted win-
^ RV porling All this 
»«Over l/4act» fully fenc-, 
W o d l 5 4 8 9<l-7770 

VANGUARD 

NORTH HILL PUYALLUP 
^ ' V Ireewoy occess! 
•^"^like setting. All the 
?["«niiie!, spocious decks, 
, ^ i o i n view, hot tub, 
i""0 plus J, 3 bdrms 2 
^Jns double-cot gor. plus 

\ 

\ 

\ 

spoce. $95,300 Easy 
iSietiop_863 5488. 

RV 

I^'PPS" ISLAND HOME. 
^S^^ loke view, ook entry. 
j * f n sfoircose w/loft. huge 
tlV9 1 dining combo, 
OT'<^. fee room, 3 bdrm , 
*,;> both. 2 cor got. brick 
'™4169 000 

- U K E T A P P S REALTY 
«,^<:ific Lond Associates 
^ f e j j 0 6 838-9393 

AD SPECIAL 
Homes For Sole 

^ivoie Porty Ads Only 
•a, PREPAID ADS ONLY 

<WEEKSFORTHE 
PRICE OF 3 WEEKS 

^ for the 4 for 3 speciol 
e „ . f *" * ° " ' « l by check. 
« t ' or Mostercord Visa. If 

; ^ « 1 the home eorly, coll 
ffi * ' " odjust the bill tor 

« numbe, of issues the od 
^'"ollvruns.lf^oupQidby 
(°»" or check, a lefund will 
' c i j r ° ' ' ^ "> you. Moster 
u*,n , ' ; ! . ' ' ^ ' " ° ' * " ° " ' i i ' « ' 
en.,, .. * * «»Pires or Is 
f^^celled. The 4th week Is 

?3i?520 
Coll Todoy 

927-2424 

l^jWaterfront 
^ O A L I T Y H O M E locoled 

y^,L'^'**' "^^ 500- of 
1 ^ ' E«clusive oreo on 
h !.. ,PP*- ° * « 5.000 sq 
bdn? Vl"B spoce 3 + 
f r t t f L 1 '>°'*^' gourmet 
l ^ * ^ . lots of decks & 

^^vir',?' > ' ^^*°^ - '^^• 
Murk °°°' moofoge. 

, 7 : " « e ' j 4 7 5 , 0 0 0 

J^UAPPS REALTY 
e ^ ^ o n d A s s o c i O t e s ^ ^ 

^ 5 ' < > y S Zenith home 
CbHB ?° *'«*-5495,000 

S L l ' ' * ° * 824 1914. 
" « Moines Home OHice 

gsr -—g«gl Estole 
S P ' V GOOO BUY on 
JiJ* Topps! 4 bdrm., 2Xi 
Z l i t y ^ ' ^ P l " Like new 
fiosuJl' *** ' *e»'wn ex-

•^'v^^TooJ'^' "^ 
.,JAKETAPPSREALn 
8 j , * ' ' ' C Lond Associates 
W V ^ ^ ^ l — 8389393 
L J J ' J E R F R O N T Homes 

l l i h L " 9 " - Woter skiing. 
^ . ^ Con Jim or Joyce 
g j ^ " ot Benton-s Reolty. 
—ii?2?.or94l-4325 

'55 Condos, 
T^ownhouses 

I ^OINES View condo. 
fi^aSS^i ' y * ' . »59,50O. 
E-'2j«33or2430243 

W e ' * ^ , * o v ~ C ^ ; i ^ . 

o r ^ J S ^ . nice quiet ; 

'989 kip 6 ? ^ * * o * ' W « - ! 

^r„s*LE-tY-o;^,: 
End ' ^ " W ' Townhouse. 
*Hch«, ."; •T' IC- ' " ' • « . 

^ S e m t i . V i « , , Luxury 2 , 
'12'64^< ° ^ $149,700 

^ < * » Of 824-9311 

TPC 

139 Condos, 
Townfiouses 

JUST LISTED 
$6,000 ASSUMES 

Ultra clean 2 b * m , top 
floor unit with coiy frplc. 
cathedral ceilings, ook cob-
inets and oil oppls. inci 
W/D. Asking $52,950. On 
Ad#639R 
Diol94l-9000 

All Amertcon Homes 

141 Multiplexes 

Huntington Pork 
Ideol Adult living Outston 
ding 2 bdrms, 2 bolhs, fom-
ily room ottocfied gcvoge, 
$108,500 

Huntington Poit Soles 
824-6222. 

147 Mobile Homes 

DOUBLE WIDE 3 bdrm. 2 
both, set up in nice family 
pork in Federol Woy Avoil. 
immediately $1,000 down, 
$258/mo+ spoce tent. I-
832 3057. 
DOUBLE WIDE 3 bdnm. 1 
3/4 both, lorge deck w/Mt 
Roinier view & corport on 
lorge fenced, londscoped 
lot lor only $39,000 

LARETAPPSREALH 
Pacific Lood Associotes 

8 6 3 ^ 0 6 8389393 

FOR SALE 3 bdrm older 
Morletl Mobile. oAilt pork. 
638-3660. 
FOR SALE Fixer upper 
Mobile Home in Green 
Meodows mobile pork in 
Puyollup 14x70 Fleetwood. 
3 b*ms, 2 full boths, 1975 
model. Needs fumoce, car 
pet & skirting, $4000/080 
Coll 839 3141 eves. Will 
consider porl trode for 
comper troiler. 
HURRY! WON'T LAST 
L O N G I Assumobh" loon on 
this spocious 3 bdrm, 2 
both home. Situoted on a 
large lot in quiet cut-de-soc. 
Woodstove Only $56,000 

LAKETAPPSREALH 
Pacific Lond Associotes 

BAV4406 8389393 
INEXPENSIVE 2 bdrnrr 
home on large lot over 1/2 
acre, Qoiet oreo. Lots of 
potentid Ideal storter or 
retirement home Includes 
wQshe- (• dryer $29,000 

LAKE TAPPS REALTY 
8 ^ 1 ^ ! J L ^ 

^ " R E N T I S 
TOO EXPENSIVE 

If you poy $400 per mo. 
Rent for 5 yrs. You hove 
put $24,000 into someone 
elscs ptoperty. You could 
hove potd the some amount 
to, a brand new 1200 sq.ft^ 
Home of your own. You get 
the tox write oHs * you ?ei 
the equity if you move. Find 
out why so mony reriters 
ore moving into todoys 
monufoctured homes. 

'^"WEIIMII HOMES FIFE 
On 1-5 ot Exit 137 in Fife 

922-7700 
1976 MOBILE, set up C»n-
elot Squore, f**"Ol ^Ay^ 
960 $qft.loodscoped yord 
w/trees, owning 2 storoge 
rf«ds. oppls.. Jl 1.000 will 
neoo. terms or cosh. 

' 69 NEW Moon Mobil* 
12X60 2 bdmi 1 both 
covered polio. P « f ' ^ ' * ^ 
£ 5 0 a C ^ « 9 : 2 4 0 9 _ _ 

155 Lots, Acreage 

A^ABSOUJTE Beouty, 5 
rambling acres, to"' f * ?; 
home site with terr,»nol 
views. Lots of »"™^'"f„t 
hesh oir Quiet area ,u.t off 
h , ^ o y . Minutes to Toco-

ctlltnt perk. Only $27^5*^ 
Flexible owner twitis. Dove 
lgo.922;6299__ 
EDGEWOODA,eo.Choo« 
o' » bWg vm M^^ * 
Valley * " * ! , ' ^ -
lo,ge, F-""p;*°2«,|„ 

CASH NOW 
We buy 1st and 2nd 

Real Estate contracts 
and mortgages 

Business and Commercial Loans 

PACIFIC COAST 
INVESTMENT CO. 

TACOMA SEATTLE 
572-6824 624-3440 

Bob, Jr. Eves/Wkends 286-9431 

155 Lots, Acreage 204 Rentals To Share 

ATTN: DEVELOPERS 4 + 
ocres in Bonney Loke oreo 
of nice homes. Sewer, 
water, power ovail. $67,500 

LAKE TAPPS REALTY 
Pocific Lond Associotes 

863-4406 838-9393 

REDONDO & Doshpoint 
Sound view lots. Ad *571 
&llie27 

Flaf>nigan Ewing Reolty 
838-6955 

SECLUDED SHY ACRE 
in Jobito Heights, listed ot; 
$22,000 Coll on od I 
A633 939 4664 

Wosh. Squore Reotly 
SEVEN LOTS 1/2 2 Acres. 
Close to Loke Topps. loned 
genera l , priced from 
$19,000- $35,000. Owner 
contract, power, woter, 
phoneovoil. 

LAKE TAPPS REALH 
Pocific Lond Associates 

863-4406 8389393 
1 ACRE; Zoned C-2 in Bon
ney Loke. Sewer i hwy. 
frontoge Priced for quick 
sale Terms- of course! Only 
$120,000 

UKE TAPPS REALTY 
Pocific Land Associates 

863-4406 8389393 
3 ACRE PARCELL in 
Auburn area. Nicely wood
ed w/privote rood & gate, 
water power reody for your 
home $53,950 # 845 

Flonnlgon Ewing Reolty 
8386955 

Selling Property? 
SELL IT WITH 

STATE-WIDE 
CUSSIFIEDS 

114 COMMUNITY 
NEWSPAPERS 
In Washington 

912.953 HOMES 

25 WORDS ONLY $129 

($4 eoch odditionol word) 
Ads must be prepoid. Viso 
& Mosterchorge accepted. 
Ads will oppeor in the next 
ovoiloble issues of the 114 
newspopers. 

Coll Clossified 
8399520 927J424 

1S1 CemeteryLols 

2 PLOTS Veterans sectioii. 
Washington Memoriol . 
$1000 eoch. or best otter. 

7 6 3 9 3 6 1 _ 

163 RealEstate 
Wanted 

MY Speciolty is purchasing 
homesinneedofrepoir.A 
sizes i conditions Coll 
Brent, 935-5000ogLl!!!!£— 

165 RealEstate 
Trades, 
Investments 

GovernnwirTfwnes from 
$1 (U repoir) Forecloseures. 
Repos. Tax delinquent pro
perties. Now selling. Coll 
i l l5-736-7375. E»t^ H-
WA-57 currentJists-24 hrs. 

I 86 ACRES Zoned B,C 
Federal Way, once approv
ed lor office/retail, 300 ft. 
on Milita-v Rd.^ So-, Neor 
290th. Only i * " P*' 
soft Some improvement 
^ $350,000. Coll Jadc|e 
Schdl Porkwood Reolty 
CoTmerciol 581.4040 or 
582-4500 or 1800-541-
8352 

200 
299 

RENTALS 

202 Wanted To Rent 

CHRiSTIAFTCaucasian 
Gentlemon 53, Non-smoker 
^ pinker. Cleon quiet 
hfestyle. Not home much 
X d a y l i g h i b ' " " ^ ^ ' ' 
workable occommodotions 
; '^ ,« ,«K.obl . tent, y«<r 
h o m e J ^ . D o n J 4 1 J 8 0 0 _ 

204 Rentals To Share 

r rT[r 'J^omate Wonted, 
Renton oreo. Eosy freeway 
»-nrss 2 bdrm. house. 
S^Casher W/p. $300. + 

NJCE I bdnn.. R«o$onable. 

24I;W7L_—^ 
PROFESSIONAL Woman 
leeks some to shore large 
townhouse. J ^ S + <^-

878-8172 

SOUND VIEW, $200 incl. 
utils. 824-1124. Randy. 

206 Rooms For Rent 

BURIEN Lower level of my 
home, no cooking, no drugs 
or olchol. Employed odult, 
$300. 248-0724 
ROOM For Rent. Mole or 
Female. 21 & over, non 
smoker. $200/mo+ electric. 
Leave messoge, 878-0839. 
SLEEPING Room & use of 
the house. Food & utils in
cluded $350 $450/mo, 
$100/wk 242-2139 
TELEPHONE. Coble. All 
utils incl $245. 854 5225 
$350 INCLS. Utils. Nice 
house/oreo. 946-5133 or 
838-4680 
$99 WEEKLY. Color TV, 
coble, free coffee, moid 
service, bus line, within 
walk to Seo-Toc Moll. New 
Horizon Motel. 33002 Pa-
cific Hwy So. 927-2337. 

210 Apts.'Auburn, 
Kerit 

KENT 2 bdrm.. frplc. w/d 
new w/w carpet. No pets, 
Lonoi. $425$450. 859-
0983 

NEW4-PLEXES 
AVAILABLE June 1989. 
Brand new units feoturing 
alt oppls.. incl refrlg. & 
W/D. cor port, frplcs.. free 
coble TV. 2 bdrms., mini-
blinds & greenbelt for 
privocy. Only $495. 

502 4th Ave SE 
Pocific 

Parkview 
8744800 

2 BDRM Townhouse. Frplc. 
W/D, $425 mo. Dep $250. 
735 9540 or 941 1259 

211 Apts.-Burien, 
Normandy Park 

FAMILIES WELCOME 
2 & 3 bdrm. pool, eosy 1-5/ 
405 246-3269 

I M M A C U L A T E Deluxe, 
quiet 1 & 2 bdmi., coble 
iV. pool, tonois. souno. 
$355 & $395. 244-4820 
LARGE Burien. 1 Bdmi. 
Metro, coble, utils. extras. 
246 0653 

LARGE 1 8, 2 bdrm Apts. 
spocious. quiet with large 
lonoi. Fireploce. dishwosh-
er, self cleoning oven 
disposol, 2 door refirg., 
coble t.v. incl., pool, rec. 
room., souno, elevator, 
loundry room eoch floor. 
No pets. 1223 S W. 128th. 
Call Fred. 244 2135 or 
_^_Suson^323 3481 

LARGE BURIEN 2 BDRM. 
In smoll well managed op 
P a r k i n g , d ishwasher 
J''P?«ol. w/w, deck, yord. 

I«°785° *'"'" ̂ ° -
: LARGESf lBDR^ 

• ON BUSLINE 
• NEWLY REMODELED 
• FAMILIES WELCOME 
•SOME PETS ACCEPTED 

COURTYARD APTS 
260 S.lS6th, Burien 

24+6271 
NORTH B U R i i ^ 2 bdrm. 
w/w corpet, oil oppls. $400 

??o-r?n°° '^ <^ll «»«-. 
839 7794 or 762-4311 
QUALITYTi^iiTg in lorge 
studio 4 I bdrm. opts. Fur 
nished or unfurnished, 
Guoronteed no rentol in
crease. 

$335 & UP 
VorocalliReol Estate Co 

243-3333 
SINGLE u T T ^ o g e cor-
port 1 bdrm. I both, 1 
k i t h e n . w o o d s t o v e , 
boseboord, $330/mo. + 
ut iL idop. , ls tmo 

24r;6889 
, . . SPECIAL 
f bdrm. upstoirs, $150 off 
1st month rent! Lorge court 
yard-Free storage-Free 
passes to fitness club-
Senior Center close-conve
nient to shopping.moil-
nwdicol. 242-1292 1101 
S.W. 1 3 9 t h 7 d g ^ 4 

VERY Nice, center of Bur
ien. Lorge condo. 2 bdmi, 
H i baths, W/D in unit 
f ipit , covered periling. Lots 
of storoge. Immaculote. No 
pets $475Jg4.3552. 
1 Bdrm daylight boswnent, 
near Burien Pork/Ride. 
$275. 244-8290 or 244-
1136 "^ 

212 Apts.-DesMoines 
Midway 

212 Apts.-DesMoines 
Midway 

BAY VIEW MEADOWS 
1 & 2 bdrm apts avail. Pool. 
Jocuzzi & souno. Ask obout 
new carpets. Rents start at 
$370. Coll 824-8597 
CLEAN 2 bdm\. with W/D 
frplc, 1100 sq.ft.. Tenant 
credit check. $420/mo. 

824-0469 
IF You enjoy quiet living 
coll the Horborgote Apts at 
878-1082. Avail. 6/1. I 
bdrm, with w/d. for $385. 
Features security under-
groundporking. 

LARGE 1 & 2 Bdrms., New
ly Decoroted. Some with 
views, on bus line & Pool! 
10300 Des Moines Woy So 

RIVERSIDE WEST 
762-3396 

LARGE, quiet, 2 bdrm. 
Woodsy outlook, *asy free-
woy access, W/D hookup, 
frplc. near Southcenter. No 
Pets! Coll Dixie, 
433-1779 323-3481 
MODERN 2 bdrm opt Des 
Moines area 878-1293 
NICE Large 1 bdrm. $335. 2 
bdrm. $425. All oppls. car
pet, dropes View, lonoi 
coble See at 21639 29th So. 
575-1395824-3013 Eves. 
NICE 1 & 2 bdrm apts in 4 
plex. Near shopping & bus 
line. $320 & $410. Dep 
$200 Coll 878-1299. 

THE TERRACE 
Spocious 1 & 2 bdrm.Some 
w/view. 22620 28th Ave So 
824-9363. Vii-off 2nd/Mo. 

WHISPERING BROOK 
1 & 2 bdrm opts avoil. Pool. 
Jacuzzi & souno. Ask obout 
new carpets. Rents start at 
$360 Coll 824-9343 
I, 2 & 3 BDRM, W/O incl., 
frplcs., Puget Sound View. 

878-4238 

1 BDRM, Sound view. Free 
coble.. No pets. $325. 

824-0109 

2 BDRM. opt, W/D hookup, 
clean no pets, $375 + 
878-9545 823-5813 
2 BDRM. Close in. Quiet. 
No pets. End unit. $340 mo. 
824^8342 or 854-6047 

$99 FIRST MONTH RENT 
Spocious 1 & 2 bdrms. from 
$365. Pool. Pets OK. On 
bus line Walk to shopping. 
Des Moines Hills. 824-1760 

213 Apts.-McMicken 
Riverton, Sea-Tac 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

APARTMENTS AVAIL, 
neor busline, by oirport. Ex
cellent rent from $330. $99 
speciol. 246-3319 
SMALL I bdrm., clean & 
quiet. North of Airport, 
$265 242-5030 
1 & 2 BDRMS., From $325 
Quiet, Security bidg. Pool, 
close to schools & Boeing. 

246-4034. 

2 BDRM. 1050 sq ft, view, 
huge deck, carport. $460. 
Studio w/util,. 600 sq f t , 
$320. ll600Militory. 

248-2449,525-9583 
2 BDRM Apt. ovoil. now. 
Con be seen at 3223 S. 
160th $395, $150damoge. 
246-8550 or 241-2022 
2 BDRM. Townhomes. 1 Yi 
boths. frplcs., oil oppls.. 
microwaves. $525 month. 

New Home Specialist 
242 6444 

215 Apts. 
Federal Way 

M A K E VIEW!! 
LARGE 1 & 2 BDRMS. 

O N P R I V A T E LAKE. 
G R E A T L O C A T I O N 
P O O L . J A C U Z Z I & 
SAUNA'CALL.941-9915 

AFFORDABLE Large 2 
bdrm. storting at $395. Coll 
todoy. 941 0171 
A'RROWWOOD Apts . . 
large 1 & 2 bdrm., frplc, 
dishwasher, free cable. 
Starting $335-$405 

Coll 838^479 
COME VIEW our 2 1 3 
bdrm. Duplexes 4 4 plexes 
4 receive FREE RENT. Ask 
for Trocyot 874-0252 
DAYLITE Bsmt. 2 bdrm. 
Private entrance. Frplc. w/ 
insert on wooded 3/4 acre. 
$400 mo. includes utils 
874 2314 
DUPLEX Apt. for rent. 2 
bdnn.. \V> both, gor., W/D. 
frplc. $495 mo. 854-9200 
Federal Woy 

NEW 

$99 ' 
SPECIAL 

i FEDERAL WAY 1 Bdrm 
Duplex, dog OK, Avail. 

' $360/mo. Day 932-8724 
i Eve. 938-3363. 

GREAT SMALL Community 
Lorge 2 bdrm. W/D. free 

; bosic coble. ALOT MORE! 
Coll 941-4107 

LAKECREST TERRACE 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1 4 2 bdrm. from $350. 
Cobono. pool, sounos, 
busline, walk to shopping. 
941 -47 i 5. Continentiol Inc. 
LOVELY Brond new luxury 
2 bdrm. duplex.in Browns 
Point. Living room, dining 
room, kitchen w/eoting 
spoce, frplc, 2 car gor., 
$750.952-7245/874-7100 

MADRONA PARK APTS 
1 4 2bdnns. $345 4 $410 
Laundry facilities, pool, free 
coble, kid's welcome. NO 
Pets. Ask manager about 
Spring Speciol. 30838 9th PI 
S 941-8513 

RANIER MEADOWS 
You get the very best 4 we 
think you deserve it! 
•Free 24 hr. Monitor olorm 
•Free covered Parking 
•Full size W/D 
•$99 Rent Special 

941-2809 
i t < K > < r A i H > 4 < K l * 

EXCUSE MB 
BIGGER IS BETTER 

YA KNOW 
2bdrm, lOlBsqft 

CRESTVIEW WEST 
27912 Pacific Hwy S. 

Federol Way. WA. 
Coll 839 8222 

Professionally managed by 
Pacific Monogement Co. 

THE BEST KEPT SECRET 
IN FEDERAL WAY 

Beautiful spacious 2 bdrm., 
2 both opts. Modem condo 
style, W/D. A most conve 
nient location. 

348th 4 1st Ave. 

WESTERN HILL APTS. 
8384191 

TWIN LAKES 
1 bdrm.. $305$325 

Near Metro stop stores 
TWIN LAKES APTS. 

3310SW.320th 874-2316 
WOODSY Area 2 bdrm. 
$495. Townhouse $570. 
W/D, modem kitchens. 2 
boths 838-1887 

1 4 2 BDRM Apts. Avoil-
oble. Well mointoined. ex
cellent location. On bus 
line. Rents start at $350. 
Coll 874 6254 

$100 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

it free Tanning 
<i Souno 4 Spo 
<i Exercise facilities 
0 Bosk e t b o l l c o u r t 
* Studios. 1 4 2 bdrms. 

Starting from $290 
Come home relax 4 enjoy! 

874-5504 
2 BDRM. Condo. W/D, 
f r p l c , new c o r p e t , 
overlooks pool, Neor 1-5 4 
SeoToc Moll. $475 mo 
767-7464 or 874-8038 
2 BDRM. in split level day
light, w/w newley remodel
ed, private entronce $395 
839-7109 J24J344 

2 BDRM.. condo. frplc, 
W/D hookup, pool 1st 
floor.$400/mo. 8 6 9 - 1 6 4 0 ^ 
3 BEDROOM, 2 both, 1500 
sq. ft. Federal Woy, pool 
rocquefboll, 4 W/D 

838-5833, $695/mo. 

216 Apts.-DashPt. 
Brown's Point, 
N.E. Tacoma 

LOVELY Brand new luxury 
2 bdrm. duplex,in Browns 
Point. Living room, dining 
room, kitchen w/eoting 
spoce, frplc, 2 cor gor 
$750 952-7245/874-7100 J 

219 Apts.-General 

BURIEN Luxury 2 bdrm. 2 
both, Sound view, full size 
w/d, microwove, covered 
parking, storage 4 noture 
troils. 1 at $650. I ot $625 

Coll Vicki or Beth 
852-8195 

Bel Anderson 
Property Monogment 

AVOID TRAFFIC 
Enjoy Country Atmosphere 

Within City 
Walk To SeoToc Mall 

• D e l u x e A t h l e t i c 
club*Ployground»Designer 
opts. •Goroge^ Frp lc . 'W; 
D^Solorium'High cell-
ings«Micros»Much more. 

874-2322 
LEXINGTON DOWNS 

3290519ThPl So. 

STUDIO APTS.-SPOTLESS 
All utils. paid incl. heal 4 
coble TV. Guaranteed no 
rental inaeose. 

$335 
Varocolli Reol Estate Co 

243-3333 

FEDERAL WAY 1 4 2 
bdnn. $350 4 $375. $200 
Dep. 839-2804 or 248-1440. 

FEDERAL WAY large 2 
bdrm with fprlc, dishwosh-
er, convenient yet private 
locotion. $395. 941-2445 

GRAND OPENING 

EAST EMPIRE GARDENS 
•flr Free Alorm System 
A Free Bosic Coble 

if Wosher/Dryer hookups 
* Pool/Spo/Weight room 

ir Children's ploy oreo 
A Frplcs. 

oCorports 

$991ST MO. RENT 
« 4838-07434 ft 

33311 18th Lone So. 
Continentiol Inc. 

234 Multiplexes 

DUPLEX Apt. for rent. 2 
bdrm., 1 V> both, gar.. W/D, 
frplc. $495 mo. 854-9200 

236 Condos, 
Townhouses 

DELUXE 3 bdnn. Federol 
Way. 2 bdrm. Burien. Frplc, 
oil oppls. Chet 246-1442. 

LOVELY Brond new luxury 
2 bdrm. duplex,in Browns 
Point. Living room, dining 
room, kitchen w/eotIng 
space, frplc., 2 cor gar., 
$750. 927-7849 

OPEN HOUSE! 
Moy 27th-28th. (Sot. 4 Sun 
l2-4pm) Beautiful I bdrm 
loke front condo. Covered 
porking, $335/mo. $150 
dep. Will go fast! 31003 
14th Ave S. A-19. Avoil. 
June 1st. Non-smdiers only 
874-2884. 

QUIET. 2 Bdnn. with W/D, 
covered porking, pool, 
souno, 4 more. 824-8743. 

SINGLE LEVEL UNIT 
Immaculote 2 bdrm., potio 
W/D. frplc, londscoped 
yord. Amenities. No smok
ers, no pets. Near 1-5 4 
moll. $485 mo. 524 8395 

SUPER DELUXE 
3 bdrm plus den. W/D. wet 
bor. Twin Lakes area. 

8741167 
2 BDRM. 1 both W/D, frplc. 
$4204 $150 dep. 838-4719 
9410233 

236 Condos, 
Townhouses 

$375 + DEP. 1 bdrm. Fed-
erol Way. Appls., W/D, 
Jacuzzi, pool. No pets. '. 
874-8038 or 927-0884 ' 

246 Houses-
WestSeattle ' 

1 BDRM. N.W. of Lincoln | 
Pork. Frplc. bsmt.. yard, 
gor. view. $475/mo. + util. ; 
Avoil. 6/20. Coll Allan, ; 

932-8019 or 624-5120 . 

247 Houses-
Auburn, Kent 

KENT West Hill. Clean, 3 
bdrm rambler, ]Vi baths, 
frplc. rec. room, double • 
goroge. $597. 854-9628. 

248 Houses-Burien, 
HormandyPark 

A 3 Bdrm. w/workshop. 
kids. $475 5-285 New Woy 
Homes 859 8691/927-0660 
CLEAN 3 Bdrm., $750. 
Fenced yord, w/w carpet, 
gor., close to doy core 4 
schools. Frplc,243-2077. 
CUSTOM built, 3 bdrm. 
fprlc gor. 4 more $695 (5-
275) New Way Homes 
859 6691 927 0660 

LARGE Seofiurst oreo exec
utive family home. Split 
level, 4 bdrms, plus bonus 
room, 2 boths, lorge kitch
en, seperote dining room, 
carport , goroge. 1st/ 
Lost Refs. $950. 824-2235. 
NORTH BURIEN. 4 bdrm., 
2 both, frplc, fomily room, 
double gor., fenced yord. 
$775 mo. 932-8200 or 
2421622 
WON'T lost. 2 bdmi. kids 
ok. $400 (5-184) New Woy 
Homes 859-8691/927-0660 
4 BDRM. 1 + bath, frplc 
gor., kids ok. $625.(5 263) 

New Way Homes 
859-8691 927-0660 

249 Houses 
Des Moines 
Midway 

A 3 bdrm. w/gar. kids/pets, 
$550 (5-251) New Way 
Homes 859-8691/9270660 
CHEAP Rent! Small, kids/ 
pels $295 5-196 New Way 
Homes 859-8691/927 0660 
SECTION 8! 3 bdrm. I-Vi 
both, frplc 5-279 New Woy 
Homes 859 8691/9270660 

250 Houses-
McMicken, 
Riverton, Sea-Tac 

SMALL 1 bdrm. $350. 1st, 
lost 4 dep 244-9007 or 

941-0122 

252 Houses-
Federal Way 

A Family 4 bdrm. 2-14 both 
frplc gor. (5-123) New Woy 
Homes 859-8691/927-0660 

BRAND New 3 bdrm. 
home. 2 both, rec room, 
lorge deck w/mountain 
view $795 mo 874-5555 

CATALOG 
Computerized, listing of 
avail rental units, homes, 
condos. opts. 4 etc 
RENTMASTER 772-0766 
CHOICE 3 Bdrm. 2 bo. 
kids/pets $495 (5-225) 

New Woy Homes 
8598691 927-0660 
HURRY 2 bdrm. kids ok, 
only $400. 5-184 New Woy 
Homes 859 8691/927-0660 
LIKE NEW 3 bdnn., 2 both, 
double gor. $625 mo. 1st, 
last 4 $350 dep. Refs. 
839-3273 or 878-0506 
LOVELY 3 bdmi, 2 both, 2 
frplc, double gor Family 
room. Twin Lakes oreo. 
$745/mo. Mike ot 932-2500 
932-8130. 

MARINE HILLS: 4 bdrm 2 
both, $725 mo. 246-5836 
NEWER 3 bdrm., I h 
boths. frplc. fenced. $735 
mo 1st 4 lost. $365 dep. 
2601 SW. 347th. 767-4812 
9^762-2329 

QUALITY 3 Bdmi. 2 both 
fprlc gor. $575(4-291) 

New Woy Homes 
gSgj691 927-0660 
QUIET Area. 3 bdrm. dou
ble gor.. fomily room, frplc.. 
oppls., fenced yard, green 
belt, $700/mo. 852-8486 

"REDONDO SOUND VIEW 
5 BDRM, 3 both, Exec 
rambler, bsmt. Avoil. for 1 
yrti l6/l /90 $1000/mo. 

839-4389 
SPOTLESS Split. 2400 sq ft, 
3 bdrm, 3 both, 2 hplc, 2 
cor goroge. No pets. $795. 

952-4796 

2 BDRM kids/pets wel-
comelOnly $395 4-405 
„ „ NewWoyHorTws 
8S9-8691 927-0660 

3 BDRM., fomily room, 1-h 
both, 2 cor gor , nice fenced 
yord. $725/mo Ist 4 lost 

839-1922 
3 BDRM., l-H both, gor., 
frplc,fenced yord $695/ 
mo. $500 dep. 839-7560 

3 BDRM. Den, util room, 
1 -3/4 both, stove, refrig. 
frplc yord. no pets. $625. 
-gggjgJl igPYe messojie 
3 BDRM. Rombler. Gor., 
fenced bockyard. deck, 
cul-de-soc Immbculote No 
pets. Refs. Ist, lost 4 dep 
Avoil. 7.1-89 $625 mo. 
Lease. By oppt. 838-9118 

3 BDRM, 2 both, double 
goroge, tec room, fprlc 
Walk to elementory school 
$745/mo $500 dep. NO 
PETS. Refs required. 
Avoil<AI«6/l6 941-3452. 
t395 Pleosont 2 bAnr 
Duplex. 4 oppls. good loca
tion,near bus. 824-1162 

256 Houses-
General 

ZARANSAYRE 
& ASSOCIATES 

941-4012 
Curtently Avail . 

Piopcrties 

1 

L 

AD 190 - Ask about 
our move-in special 
Townhouse Apts. - 2 
bed. 1.5 bath, large 
kitchen, brick fireplace 
and more In a quiet 
area.$495. 

AD 093 - Large 1 and 
2 bedroom apts. in Fe
deral Way, modern ap
pliances, quiet area, 
close 10 shopping. 
$325-$425. 

AD 107 - Beautiful 
view of Puget Sound, 
2 bedroom 1 bath 
condo, appliances In
cluded, Levelor blinds, 
fireplace and more. 
$495. 

AD 079 • 1 bedroom 
plus extra room 1 bath 
apt. Newly remodeled 
kitchen and appli
ances are included. 
$335. 

AD 217 - 3 bed 2 bath 
home In Federal Way, 
2 car garage, fireplace 
and family room. Fully 
fenced yard backs up 
to golf course. All Ap
pliances Include 
washer and dryer. 
J725. 

AD O i l - Better than 
new 3 bedroom 2 fri-
level. Home has all ap
pliances, beautiful 
yard, alarm system 
and much more. $795. 

AD 043 - 2 bed 1 bath 
condo. Ground floor 
unit, appliances in
clude washer and 
dryer. $390. 

AD 900 • 2 bed IVi 
bath double wide mo
bile home In Federal 
Way. $495. 

AD I I S • Nice t bed l 
bath condo in Federal 
Way. Ground level unit 
has view of lake. $325. 

AD 109 - 3 bed 1 bath 
home in great East 
Kent location. Appli
ances include range 
and dishwasher. 
Home has 2 car gar
age, fireplace and 
many other features. 
$695. 

AD 300 • 3 bed 2 bath 
home in Federal Way. 
Home has 2 car gar
age, fireplace, fenced 
back yard and more. 
$645. 

AD 151 - 1 bed 1 bath 
condo In Federal Way. 
All appliances in
cluded, pool, sauna, 
fireplace, located In 
quiet area with nice 
grounds. $360. 

•••Mom*** 
• • •WfHAVE GOT 

HOUSES, APAITMENTS, 
AM) CONDUCIVE US A 

•••WE'VE COT A PUCE 
FOIYOU*** 

276 Mobile Home 
Lots 

FAMILY 4 Adult, now of
fering space for 14' 4 dou
ble wide mobile fiomes, in
cl water, garbage, sewer, 4 
12 channel coble TV. 
Playground, picnic oreo, 
street lighting. RV storoge, 
clubhouse. Fantastic move 
in pockoge. Coll Green 
Meadows Mobile Home 
Pork, 537-9383. 

SPACE AVAILABLE 
Desiroble Adult pork. Quiet 
4 PIcosant 14 ft. or 20 ft 
acceptable. 243-0595 or 

535-6051 

278 Commercial 
Property 

N O W L e o s i n g o f -
fice-worehouse-shop. Fed
eral Way, 600 sq.ft. to 6000 
sq.ft., 1 block So. of Seo 
Toe Moll. Easy freeway oc-
cess. 838-6161 9-3 pm. 

281 Office Space 

1-4 PERSON Executive of-
fice suites from $295. Omni 
Executive Center, 946-5101. 
FEDERAL Woy. Centrol Lo
cotion, ottroctive, reoson-
oble, quiet, good porking. 
Flexible terms for smoll 
business. 639 2927 
OFFICE includes util. 4 
receptionist to answer your 
phone. Exc. freewoy occess. 
From $155 838 2355 
1450 SQ. FT. office Space 
for rent in South Seattle. 
$550 mo. 248-3320 
800 TO 1600 sq. ft. At 
6020 California Ave SW. 
Nego. 9328200 or 242-
1622 

285 Hall Rentals 

HALL Suitoble for Wedding 
Receptions, Donees 4 An-
niversories. Neor Tukwila 
935 3844 or 242-8742 
LARGE NEW HALL with 
kitchen focilities, ovoil. for 
Christmos parties, wedding 
receptions, onniversories, 
dances Des Moines oreo 

824-8770 

254 Houses-Dash Pt. 
Brown's Point, 
N.E. Tacoma 

BRAND New 3 bdrm. 
home. 2 both, rec room, 
large deck w/mountain 
view. $795 mo. 874-5555 

256 Houses-
General 

A Smoll house on 1 ocre. 
Kids/Pets New Woy Homes 
859-8691 927-0660 
A 2 bdrm w/gor kids ok. 
$385 (P5-302) New Woy 
Homes 859 8691/927 0660 

BARGAIN. Small kids ok. 
$295, (5-264) New Way 
Homes 859-8691/927-0660 

FAMILY 4 Bdrm.2 both 
fom.room, $575. (5-171) 

New Way Homes 
859 8691 927-0660 
NICE 3 bdrm 2 both, kids/ 
pets $495 5-223 New Woy 
Homes 659-8691/927-0660 
RENT To own, 2 bdmi. kids 
ok $295 (5-269) New Woy 
Homes 859 8691/927-0660 
VERY Nice 3 bdrm 2 bath, 
gor., frplc. $495 P5-I95 

New Way Homes 
859-8691 927-0660 
I ACRE! Smoll house w/ 
frplc, $375 5-268 New Woy 
Hotties 859-8691/927-0660 

265 Executhre 
Houses 

LEASE Custom buift Execu
tive home in Nohone. fieou-
tiful interior, privote setting, 
borders Stote Pork. $1400 
Ist/Lost-f- dep. V. Potter, 
838-4666 after 4pm. 

274 Mobile Homes 

MOBILE HOME Pods from 
$205. Sr. Citizen pori. 
Crestwood Mobile Home 
Pork 839-5894 

MAKE MONEY NOW> 
Sell your unwonted 
IteriHin Closslfied 

NEED WORK DONE? 
Call An Expert 

See Classifications 
402 thru 485 

& 300 
399 

Announcements 

302 Lost 

LOST Sheltie, 4 mo. old. 5/ 
20, Burien oreo Pleose Coll 

244^568 

LOST: 5/18, 320th-Federol 
Woy. Mole Cockopoo. no 
collar Block, straight hoir. 
Backside sfioven. Graying 
oround eyes/muzzle. Ap-
prox 10" toll, "Thunder". 
952 6538.8i9.3605 
LOST: German Short Hair. 
Des Moines Areo. Coll 

8243942 
REWARD! Lost Femole 
Cocker Spaniel. Aieo of 
24st4 14eth. 241-7579 

304 Found(Free) 

FOUND- One ferret. Coll to 
identify. 246-7717. 
FOUND Block Lab. Female 
Coll 242 9629. 
FOUND. Boys Bike neor 
Brigodoon School Call 
927-6936 after 5:00 
FOUND- Twin Lakes Gold-
en Sfiort haired, port Lob 
mole pup. White feet, about 
8 mo. No collar or ID. 
Friendly to cots. 927-6658 
FOUND: 5/17, Female, 
Shepherd/Sitierian mix, 5 
mo. old? JDork brown w/ 
white morkings. neck chain. 

242-7405 
FOUND:Sat.5/20 puppie in 
oreo of South 120th St 4 
26th Ave. Coll to Identify 
246-6426 
FOUND: DOG Federal Way 
Food Morche PotVing Lot. 
Moy 22nd. pm 874-4359 

307 Notices 

AGREEMENTS 4 
CORRECTIONS 

Ads must run one time be
fore changes and concello-
tions moy be mode Copy 
changes will be treoted as 
new copy plocement. 
Error Corrections: Please 
check your od tfie first doy 
it runs. Robinson Newspa
pers ore responsible for on
ly ore inconect insertion. 
It is agreed by tfie odvertii. 
er requesting space tfwt the 
liability of ttie paper in the 
event of foilure to publish 
ony advertisement of any 
discription ot any time, or 
in the event thot errors oc-
cure in the publishing of on 
advertisement shall be 
limited to the amount paid 
by tfie advertisers for thot 
portion of the advertising 
spoce occupied by the in
correct item only, ond tfiere 
SIHJII be no liobility in ony 
event beyond tfie omount 
paid for such odvertise-
ments. 

Abbreviotions ore limited to 
tfiose on our approved list 
which is ovoiloble on re
quest 

CUSSIFIED 
is Open 

MJ.toSFJI. 
Monday thru Fndoy 

)IAJ.tl2PJ. 
Soturdoys 

DEADLINES 
Monday by 5 p.m. 

for Wednesday's paper. 

Wednesdoy by 5 p.m. for 
Friday's poper. 

Thursday by 5 p m, for 
Sundoy's poper 

313 Personals • I 
• 1 
I » 

Can't Afford Fancy Ditt 
Systems or Otfier Weigit 
Loss Progroms?? • 

Try The EASIEST Diet • 
Plon!! ; 

"*COOKIES4CREAMi>J* 
By Ptioenix. Inc » 

, « 
Call Al 4 Jill. 839-4021" 

"Come Fly with "rfw « 
Phoenix" . i 

•-4 
•Free Home Delivery** * 

D O N T Shoot the PUm 
Ployer!Hirehim!631-72SJf 
HYPNOSIS-I- Counsellni 
for quitting smoking. P e ^ 
Morgon M A/ABS 824-72^V 

I NEED 50 People -•-
Who ore serious obout loj-
ing i a 2 9 lbs. this montfi. 
Sate, effective. Call Morgte 
ot 643 7052. ^ 

LOSERS WANTED! 1 
New, doctor recommended, 
revolutionory ALL NATU
RAL FAT REDUCING 
W A F E R . LOSE 1 0 - ^ 
Pounds t h i s m o n t l i ! 
GUARANTEED. No diet, 
exercise or hunger. Cd l 
VITA PRODUCTS Tod<*: 
(303) 2374778. 8-8 pm % 
doys. Ask For JANE : 

LOSING Weight is excititi 
4 eosy; THE HYPNOTIC 
WAY. Coll Peggy Morg«i 
MA 824-7221. -. 

MEET YOUR MATCH! Z 
CALL 1-976-3100. $3 

NEED 100 PEOPLE ^ 
To loose 10-29 lbs. per/n^. 
Dr. Recomended guoriM-
teed. Coll Pom. 462-9420 " 

NOTICE T 
976 PREFIXES 

Ads with 976 telephor>e 
prefixes require the pqv-
ment of o fee which wj l 
usuolly be billed by your 
phone service provider f«r 
eoch coll Pleose be siite 
what tfiot cost to you is be
fore making the colj. 
Porenis ore cautioned thet 
children should be mode 
owore of the cost involved 
and instructed os to 
whether you oilow them to 
moke this type of coll Or 
not. This newspaper is nfit 
responsible for the foiluse 
of the odvertiser to moli« 
this charge cleor in thetr 
ods. or for ony cost incurred 
in onswering these ods by 
Qdults or children. 
TOPPFAST Diet plan. Lofo 
weight or be 0 distributor 
767J446 4 767-0685 Z 
WANTED People to try n ^ 
appetite disk. Lose 10-2? 
lbs w/oul dieting I O O K 
noturol 4 100% guaroM-
teed 839-8302 • 

" • •< 

317 Happy Ads 

NAPPY 116 SK! t 
Our son Rondy Mills " 

May 30, 1989 2 
You've t>een a treosur* « 

in our lives " 
We love you Pod y Mom* 

321 Business 
Opportunities [': 

BEAUTY SALON; FadentI 
Way Hoir/Nail/Ton. Grfot 
ShogjjOfflX) 878-5717. ' 
GOOD Marine View Drive 
business building with Jib
ing quarters Coll 8 2 4 - l ^ N 
for more details. , ' 

Des Moines Home Office, 
Reol Estate » i 

322 WorkAtHome < 
Opportunities 

EARN Money typing' ^ 
home, $30,000 yr. inconw 
potential. Details. l-SOS^ 
687-6000. Ext B-10660 ^ 

EARN MONEY T 
Typing at home $30,000/ 
yeor income potentiaj. 
Details, I-805-687-6000. 
Ext. B-22243 ; . 

TELEPHONE Surveys, ; iA-
mediate openings, woit 
from fiome. No sales. Cttl 
Customer Reseorch In*. 

763-3472 '* 
"THIS Newspoper suggettt 
that you carefully review i^-
formotion received frdl»i 
these ods before foking t 
oction." « 

(S 400 
499 

CALL AN 
EXPERT 

402 Home Repair 

CALL GREAT REFERRAL 
to find quality, pre screened 
home mointenonce. im
provement 4 design ser
vices Our referrals ore f r r f 
575 8905 or 525-7468. , 
MOTEL 4 Home CorpenftW, 
electrical 4 plumbifffl 
repoirs. 839-8606. Free est.; 

404 Building, ] 
Remodeling, ^ 

i/r -
4 REMODELING* " 

Our Speciolty * 
WE'LL DO ALL OR PART, 

QUALITY 
NORTHWEST 

CONSTRUCTION " 
tk 839 1804 4 839-1804 

NO.QUALINC197JA •• 

KMOBanc 
ft All Pfvjses 4 ^ 

Speciolizing in Bathroom 
Kitchen Additions 

FREE ESTIMATES -
!>762-5872iV 

LicKEITHMC175CS .. 
Moonev Constructioo 

NEED HELP 
Building design-finonce . 

Additions-Remodels Homes 
824 5076 DMOLSCC12206 
NEW 4 REMODEL- All 
|}hoses Pest dotnoge & diy 
tot repoir 30 yrs. exp. 
242 5613 PR1TCC-271.J2. 



404 Building, 
Remodeling, 
Repair 

COMPLETE 
BUILDING/REMODELING 

Design & Construction 
Coll 

874-4008 
HERR 

CONSTRUCTION 
INC. 

HERRCI2028N 

4/5 PMng 

GOING TO REMODEL? 
Large or smoll 

Our speciolties ore: 
wiridows doors skylights 
bottirooms decks kitchens 

above roof chimney work 
Yborro Construction 

YBARRCM37N1 
246-4111 

A HOUSE DOCTOR i 
: McCALL&SONS j 

Foundations, room oddi- I 
tions, remodelirtg, bat4>- : 
room repairs. 874-0324, 
GMCALSCI36PG 

CALL Matt 
At: AII-Round 

Bui kling Masters 
Inc, 

I7I-16I W-TK 
For 

AddittoTO, Remodeling 
Kitchens, bottvi, 

Fences, decks 
Lorge or smoll 

ALLROBMllOKJ 

CASTLE CONSTRUCTION ' 
Remodels, Repoirs 
New Construction 
Reosonoble Rates 

Quolity Work, Free Est. 
CASTLC*l36CD.735-2089 
DECKS, Fences, Remodel
ing, Repairs, Concrete 
work additions. Free est. 
BERGEC«12IPF 838 5501 
J O R D A N ' S WESTERN 
WOODCRAFT (you should 
SM what we sow) new cor>-
str. t stop does it all Kitch
en remodeling our speci
alty Llcld JO R O A R . 
834506 243 7512 
LET'S WORK TOGETHER 

On your remodel/odditions, 
design thru construction. 
Gene/Cothy, 244.6682 eves. 

GENEVGCI250S 

runs 
AdditionS'Goroges-Honnes. 
30 yrs exp. Permit guor. 
2717916 

REJk»ODEL, RENOVATION 
Plumbing, drywoll, ploster 
COLSOS143M5 932 9320 
REMODELING Design to 
finish additions, boths, 
kitcf^ens, sunrooms ony 
sitejobs. Lie 874-0557. 
VISION CONSTRUCTION; 
Remodel & repair speci-
olists. Solid quolity, Reo-
sona6le prices! Doug, 242-
I607,«VISJOCMIOBB 

W Carpentry 

CUSTOMIZED Woods-
Reniodeling, fences, cops 
decks 946^0271 

CUSTOW122K8 

m Plumbing 

ALL PURPOSE 
PLUMBING 

•Retnodelino 
•Repairs 
•Woter Heaters 
•Drain Cleonrng 

Low Rotes 
ALLPUPM23DO 

935-4501 

VANOR CONSTRUCTION 
Bothrooms, Complete, new, 
remodel Buttding new or 
repoir all phoses. Best work 
& prices. Ref 248 1568. 
VANORCR164P9. 

410 Electrical 

ADVANCE ELECTRIC 
Servicing the oreo- lowest 
prices for 30 yrs. Residen-
Itol'Conuncrcial. Elec heat. 
New panels. Hot Kibs. One 
coll does it oil. Free est. 

8397528 

ECONOMY WIRING CO 
24 V emergency repoir service. 

RtsidtntM-Coimncrciol 
IndiMtrlol 244-7542 

411 Drywall 

OLD-FASHION PAINTERS 
29 yrs. exp. ext./int. Free 
bids. Seniof citizen 10% 
discount 946-3589. 

PAINTING Exterior/Interior. 
Also mirxir repoirir>g. Coll 
onytime for free estimote. 

Lie. CHRISPI91ML 
Christopherson Paintir>g 

248-1777 242-7288 

422 Cabinets 

J O R D A N ' S WESTERN 
W O O D C R A F T . ( Y o u 
should see what we s<iw) 
Lief JO RDAR-B34S06 
243-7512 

423 Formica, 
Tile 

FORMK> Custom Instollo-
tlon. Guoronteed quality 
work. Licensed, Bonded. 
941-7187. 

426 Carpets 

A-l 
Corpet/Upholstefy Clnrs 

SPRING SPECIAL 
Truck Mount unit. 2 nx>ms 
& hall. $39.95. Whole 
house J84 95 to 1500 sq.ft. 
Exp. 5/31, 243-0604 

CARPET & vinyl installo-
tion. IDECORSM72NU. 
Coll Bill, 838-3235 

CARPET STEAW CLEAN 
3 rooms $39.95. Free 
deodorizer. Senior Citizen 
Discount. Cornerstone Ser-
vices. 935-7125. 

428 Upholstery 

UPHOLSTERY BY CURT 
839-2794, Free estimotes. 

Pick-up & delivery. 
Discount on fobrics 

430 Ceilings 

CEILING Resproys, texture. 
PETERSD22667 839 3002 
SPRAYED Acoustic ceilings 
& woU texture. 

Keenon Acoustics 
631-4414.931-1327. 

432 Windows 

456 Bulldoze, 
Excavate, 
Backhoe 

C.B. EXCAVATING 
Acreoge & building lots 
prepared. Looding & haul
ing, bockhioe service. Lie. 
C8EXC-236e5.824-1653 

I 580E BACKHOE with oper-
I otor. Reasonable rotes. Free 
I Estimotes. 927-4260. 

I ALL E X C A V A T I N G & 
I Hauling done. Bockhoe-

Looder-Dozer-Dump Tnicks. 
Denny MeGhon, 255-0325 

ROCKERIES, LOADER 
BACKHOE SERVICE 

I TOM WATERS, 226-4114 
' M315QS 

! TERRY'S EXCAVATING 
I Restdentiol/Commerciol 
j B u l l d o z i n g , c l e o r i n g , 
' bodtfilling, hauling. Free 

Ests. Coll 246-2105. 
TERR YE 17308 

• BACKHOE & 10 Yord 
dump truck. Side sewers, 

' septic systems, & houling. 
Searle, Inc. 2480407. 

BLAKLEYiSON 
EXCAVATING 

Lot ctearir>g, brush, stumps 
& dirt hauling. Demolition, 
dig foundotions & bock fill
ing. WSB LAS 152NK 

246-3784 242-2386 

DOZER, loader, dumptruck, 
clearing, fourtdotions, yard 
grading, drivewoys, houl-
Ing. Mel Foremon 838-0570 
OWNER/Operotof. Bulldoz
ing & groding. Free Est. Lie. 
CHRISNE221RJ.9278238 

468 TreeSenices 482 ChildCare 

MEL'S TREE SERVICE 
A cut otiove tt>e competi-
tion. Free est. 824-6271 

PROFESSIONAL 
Tree Trimming, removol, j 
Topping, Pruning, sfiaping ^ 
Free Estimotes. 246-8738. j 

KLEERVUE Window Clean 
Professional Affordoble 

FfteEst. 241 6630 
WINDOW Cleoning, 35 yrj. 
experience. Free estimotes. 
Art, 838-1899 

444 Handy Person 

HOME Repoir/painting. We 
do everything. 30 Yrj. exp. 
941-5241 Freeests. 

I FIX 4 U 
Exp. Botfwoom Speeiolist. 
Tub, shower woHs Foueets! 
Free est Coll Gene 
839-2615 H0NESH«I4IKN 

448 Cleaning 

OKREIN'S HOME CARE o 
Complete housecleonir^g. 
One time or regulor service 
by professionols. Rugs, up 
holstery Sieomed Cleoned. 
No calls on Sot. We tumish 
equipment. 839-8899 

THE SCRUB BUD'S 
for o 'Crisp Clean' Some. 

Undo 9411985 
NEED A Housekeeper? 
Exp., honest, dependable, 
ref's upon request. Coll 
eves. 825-1582 

SPOTLESS Housekeeping. 
Free est Busirwsses Homes 
Apts All equipment & sup-
plies furnished 762-5746 

460 Rototiiling 

R O T O T I L L I N G , M o s t 
gordens. $25. 941-7006 
ROTOTILLING, FREE EST. 

243-8219 

R O T O T I L L I N G L a w n / 
Garden Preporotion 

8338535 

4S4 Lawns, Gardens 
Landscape 

TOP SOIL, londseoped river 
rock, woshed roek, droin 
field cover ntoteriol, red 
cinders, pit run sand, 
crushed rock i much, much 
more- Pieked up or deliv
ered/big or small loods. 
We've got it oil ot Lloyd's 
Federol Woy Sand & Grov-
el'874^6692 or 927-0416 

SPRING GARDENING 
CHORES 

ft Complete Lawn & Garden 
Renovation 

« Londscape-lnstoll-Design 
«'SodLawra& 

Sprinkler Systems 
Coll Mark 246-5584 
Lic.OVERLEI48KO 

^ROCKEY^ 
LANDSCAPING 

Rockery. R.R. ties. Ce
ments, FetKes, Sod & Seed, 
Pruning, Weeding. Tree 
Work. Insured, Bonded. 

767-9316 

A GROWING CONCERN 
Londseope Design/lnstoll 

Pruning & Renovation 
941 1330 

450 Asphalt 

TAPET^ Texture, pointing, 
iWTWdcls. Vernon. 941 -2135 

• CLASSOP132BH 

ORYWALL. topiira, texture, 
pta^er repair, fnt ests, 
COtSOS' I43M5 9329320 

DRYWALL SERVICE SINCE 
1977. LEN 839-3002 

HANG, Tope & Texture 
< D & P Enterprises 

DPg<T"137PO 946 3308 
W0fc)OY'5 Drywall. pot-
cMng all kinds. 243-8059 

W000YDI21CW 

418 Painting 

CONOOSiSONSPAINTERS 
interior. Exterior, Licensed. 
Free bids. C0OOS**110KB 

838^2497 

AAA PAINTING Re-poin-
ling/stolnlng Ron 839-2425 
FteeEst. A A A P A W I I O C F 

K A M C O SERVICES 
Interior-Exterior Pointing 

Commerciol & Residential 
Insured & Licensed 

Free Estimates 
9 2 7 ^ 7 6 

PAINTING, Reosonoble 
rotes Pressure woshing, 
wood repairs & 'estorotion[ 
drywall. plaster repair! 
Brush, roll, airless sproy. i 
C 0 L S 0 S ' 1 4 3 M S 932-9320 

PTTERSONS's PAINTING 
All kinds. Doug 878-2666 

P E T E R O P T 5 9 C H 

ABM-FAST i CLEAN 
guaranteed) 

Repair & remodel, too 
Resldentol/Commericol 
878-1458 947-7892 

ALL-Round Building 
Moster Inc. 

ALLROBMIIOKJ 

Barton's Pointing Service 
Int./txi Commerciol i Re»-
tdirttol Re-pointing 

Bonded, Insured. 
fweests. 952 2540 

HAVE Your Hon>e Pointed 
by trained students. Coll 
Student Painters for a free 
irtimote. Coll 548-0606 

L & M PAINTING 
ConmrMrclol & Resident 

941-7535 
UC.ILMPAI114D4 

Professionol 
Painters 

Lie/Insured & Refs. 
Quality Work, low pricei 

Speciallie in Repointi 
& Surface Preporotion 

Top Grade Polnti Used 
FreeE»»YUNKEPCI57JZ 
YUNKEH PAINTING CO. 

838-8260 243-9187 

Boulevard Aspluilt Paving 
Drivewoys, poiliing oreos, 
seal eootir^. repoirs. 20 
yrs. exp Free Est 242-6317 
BOULEPftlSlKP 

PUGET SOUND ASPHALT 
Driveways, repairs, parklf>g 
lots. Free ests. 246-6629. 
PUGETSAISaLN 

KINGCO ASPHALT 
Serving South King County. 
Drivewoys, repoirs, seol 
cooting. porking lots. Free 
etts. KINdCAP-234S5 

87^9397 

SOUTH END ASPHALT 
Dri»ewoyi-pQrking oreos. 
Potehing^oding 244-7S44 

451 Concrete 

AAA GARDEN SERVICE 
Yordwork. weed grooming, 
thatching, RR ties. sod. 
reseed, rockeries, tree bork, 
hauling. Free e*t. 24 HRS. 
AAGAS'1351 859-2050 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
lOyords $7995. Soils. 

Soil mix soil I0yrds$e995 
Free Delivery 874-6507 

Any Kind of Yofd Work 
gordenir>g. londscoping 
Smoll or large jobs. Coll 

Steve, 244-^43. 
BBestGordening 

& Londseope 
Seed, Sod, Weed, Thoteh, 
Trim, Prune, R. R. ties, tree 
work, etc. Free estimote. 

948 8140 

GARO'S LANDSCAPING 
Quolity regulor mainterv 
once mowirig, pruning. 
yord work 838-7985 
GARY GRAY'S Londscop
ing. From mowing lawns to 
putting yords in! 255 0778 

IMPRESSIVE LAWN CARE 
Quolity Service. Full moin-
tenonce speciolizing in sod 
instollotion. olso weed, 
trim, ttwtch, orieote. bark. 
seed prune, mow. edge ii 
hedges Free est.243^525 

IMPRESSIVE LAWN CARE 
Quality Service. Full moin-
lenonce speeializir>g in sod 
Instollotion. olso weed, 
trim, thoteh, orieote. bork. 

L.A, KEYES, PotiOJ, driv» 
•oys. steps, oggregote. 
Estimates 8784717 

KEYESLA332PC 
C O N C R E T E P A T I O S , 
Driveways. Aggregate 
" O i l s . F r e e E s t . 
BERGEC'121PF.838.5501 
JVM CONCRETE: Free est. 

874.6205 

454 Roois, Gutters 

YBARRA ROOFING 
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
RESIDENT/COMMERCIAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
223.02YB AR RI-22RH 

CAU 941-1IIB 
GUTTERS CLEANED 

Moss remove-roof wosh, 
free est 854-3266 

Tedrick's Roofing 
Composition & Shakes 

Hot Tor 
TE-DRRI-I99MH Free Est. 

824-3440 
A HOT TAR ROOF 
IS OUR SPECIALTY. 

854^9881 344-4788 
Siote»AMERIGC121Q2 

ALL TypM. Speeiolist in 
Hot Tor Composition, 
S h a k e s . F r e e e s t . 
BERGEC'I2IPF,838-5501 

GES ROOFING 
Reroofing Speeiolist. All 
types/repolrs, 15 yrs. exp 
f'eeest 723 1103 

ROOF CLEANING* MOSS 
CONTRa 

Root restoring & preienlng, 
shake & compostion, gut
ters & downspouts 

Jet City Mc*lle Wash 
FREE Estimotes Serving 
King 4 Pierce County 

•> 93790061> 

ROOFING ALL TYPES: I'll 
. beat any reasonable est. 

7673066 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
SAVE SOME MONEY!! 

; Do business with o wortfiy 
Roofing Company. For a 
Free estimate. Coll Gory at 
344.6788 or 854-9681. 

SfotelAMERIGC121Q2 

; FOUND ADS 
ARE FREE ON 
CLASSIFIED 

teed, prune, mow, edge K 
hedges- Free est. 243-05: 25 

^ Babysitters 
Wanted 

ATTENTION 
IF YOU DON'T 

HAVE A 
DAYCARE 
LICENSE.... 

There is o State Low requir
ing o license to bobysit in 
your own home. There ore 
penolties for not fioving o 

mn I f !• f • • licen^, therefore Robinson 
470 Hauling, MOnng \ Newspapers Clossified re-

I quires o License Nuniber i 
given ot ttie time the od is I 
placed. LIGHT Hauling. Etc. Odd 

jobs. Cleanup, Depen
dable. Reosonoble Rotes. 
938-4262.937-6506. 
LOWEST RATES. Trash, 
limbs, etc. G.S. General 
Services. Greg 941 -0905 

???MOVING??? 
A-l SMOOTH MOVES 

Careful, Quick, Courteous 
Work Guoronteed. 7 day 
service. Free ests. Refs. 
Bill 329-4749 
SEAHAWK Moving Ser
vices. Skilled labor & low 
rotes. Licensed & insured. 
952-8133 Lie. 60116613F 

NOTICE TO 
MOVERS-CARRIERS 

Washington Stote Law 
81.80.355 stotes "Any per
son not holding o permit 
authorizing him to operote 
OS o common carrier, con-
troct eorrier. or temporory 
carrier for the tronsporto-
tion or property for com-
pensotion in this stote, or 
on exempt carrier. wf>o 
disploys on any building, 
vehicle, billboard or in ony 
monrwr, ony advertisement 
of. or by circulor, letter, 
newpoper, mogozine. post
er, cor or telephone directo
ry, odvertises the transpor
tation of property for com-
pensotion sfioll be guilty of 
o m i s d e m e a n o r ond 
punishoble as such." For 
more informotion. pleose 
contoct the Woshington 
Utilites and Tronsportotion 
Commission, 13101 N.E. 
Hwy. 99. Suite A. Von-
couver. WA 98686. 1-206-
696-6660. 

478 Convalescent, 
Nursing 

SENIOR Adult core, 24 hrs 
by quolified CNA. In spa
cious ottroctive home. Ac
tivities, tronsp>ortation inc. 
Opening ovoil for lody 
Alzheimers welcome. 839-
7556 or 941 8466^ 

486 Musical 
instruction 

GUITAR lessons with o 
best. Exp. Music degree. 
Absolutely Professional 

763-9238 

494 Tax, 
Booitkeeping 

Bookkeeping & Accounting 
Customized Monthly P i L; 
All business & P/R Taxes; 
Billing; Eosy conversion; 
Low fixed rotes. 
Complete Bus irwss Services 

242-6404 

RESPONSIBLE & Retioble 
sitter needed for 2 pre 
setioolers. Sun. & Mon. 
oftemoons. 2:30 thm Mid
night Thurs. Occassional 
odditionol hrs. os needed. 
Twin Lokes oreo. 874-7093 

SITTER for 5 mo. old. 320th 
St. 952-3379 
SUMMER Componion for 
daughters, 8 & 12. Noon-4 
pm. Mon-Thur. Must hove 
cor, ref's. Solory nego., Coll 

878-9356 
WANTED Nonny for 4 
children. Must hove cor, 
Pjeose coll, 8522691 

507 Temporary 

T E M P O R A R Y Summer 
Grounds keeper position for A 
resldentiol community. Exc. ' 
position for self starter w/ ! 
initiative. Will train. Coll ; 
838-6677 for oppt.EOE : 

495 Typing 

ACCURACYPLUS 
Word Processing/Typing 
services. Week ends/eves., 
by oppointment. 

Coll 941-9848 
B O B A L O ' S Typing & 
Word Processing. Low 
Rotes. Quick! 244-1053 

PROPOSALS/REPORTS 
RESUMES 246-3828 

Arnboum Moil Center 
14021 Amboum Blvd. SW. 

RESUMES $6 & UP 
946-5187 

Business cords 1000/$19 95 
Shomrock Office Services 

Typing/Word Processing. 
lOyrs exp. 946-4077 

WORD PROCESSING. Desk 
top publishing 824-5266. 

W O R D P R O C E S S I N G , 
Labels, Doto entry. Post 
turn oround. Coll Phyllis, 
244-0162. 

WP, RESUMES* TYPING 
Professinol Resumes. Quali
ty typing, 1717 So 341st. 
PI Federol Woy. 98003. 

927 0543 

480 In Home Care 497 Printing 

EXP. LOVING Core for el-
derly lody 242 6655 
'SPECIAL PEOPLE FOR 
SPECIAL NEEDS' Elderly & 
child core too. Personol 
Professionols. 1-463-5631. 

482 ChildCare 

INSECT Sproy Service. Con
trol lawn 4 Tree oreos. Po 
eific Exteriors, 735-4203 

LUCKY GARDENING 
All Kinds of Yordwork incl. 
tree work, boit. 271-9113 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
Instollotions 4 Repairs-

Free Bids. 242-5630 
UcDIRECB'137N8 

PROMPT LANDSCAPE 
SERVICE, All phoses of 
yord work, prune, weed, 
hedge, trim, bork, sod, 
hedge. Rototilling, mowing, 
houling, tree trlmlng, gen-
erol eleon up. Low rotes, 
affordable, free est Coll 24 
Hrs. Bob, 235-1577 

QUALITY GARDENING 
Bork, Sod, Seed 

Hedges, Tilling, Mow 
Weed, Trim, Thoteh 

All Aspects Yard Core 
FREE EST. 244-0697 

ROSE GARDEN 
Landscoplr>g, weed, trim, 
R.R. Ties, new sod, rockery, 
bork, yord clean up. Coll 
Sam. 762 2365 . 

i^CLEANUP^V 
GENERAL MAINTENANCE 
Tholehing, oeroting, haul
ing, bork, pruning. Hedges 
o specialty Mowing by tlie 
mo, (Over The Hill Gong). 
Start its 48th yr.. We core! 
Coll eves. 833-8471. 
YARD SERVICE: Tree Tops 
pruned, trim hedges, clean 
up, bork, houlirtg. Free Est. 
Discounts 241-4865 

468 Fences 

SECOMA- The Fence Store. 
Since 1968, wood-chain 
llnk-omanwntol Iron. 
Financing aval loblc. 

839 8600 or 927-5614 
Free Eitlttiotee 

468 Tree Services 

FAUSKETREESERVICE 
Reosonoble. Removol, 
Tapping, Trlntming 4 Phm-
Ing Free est. 244-8140 

GREG'S STUMP GRINDING 
246-0061/GREGSSG117B7 

MARGIE'S Preschool 4 
Doycare, Activities, Meals. 
l4Yrs Exp. 244 1297. 

Lie. Shirley's Doycare. 
Riverton Mon.-Fri., day/ 
night, meals. 246-2565 

BESiOIKSCflllDCARE 
The Progressive Leoming 
Center. 878^2750 
A Loving Christion home, 
7-6 pm. 18 mo. & up. Fed-
erol Woy F/T 874-1926 

BETTY'S Small World Doy
core hos openings for 2 
children Lots of love, pre
school activities 4 ploy. 
2463798 

DANAS Daycare Christian, 
hot meols, pre-sehool, 
music, orts 4 crofts, Feder-
ol Woy oreo. 874-6309 
DASH Point Christion Doy 
Core, Prescfiool, orts 4 
crofts Serving Twin Lakes 
oreo. Morgotet, 838 8703 
EXC. Summer doycore for 
your 6-12 yr old Very oc-
tive program $6l}/wk. Twin 
Lokes 874-9198 
FULL TIME DAY CARE. 
Neor Woodmont School. 

941-8014. 
GRACE DAY CARE 
NOW ENROLLING 

AGES 2 1/2 6 yrs 
FULL TIME 4 HALF TIME 

6-6.MON-FR1 
I FREE Doy Expires 5/31/89 

22815 24th AVE SO. 
PES MOINES, 878-7182 

GRANDMOTHERLY Day 
Core in my horrte- 3-6 yr. 
olds 937-9868 
HAVE Openings in loving 
Doycare. Burlen oreo. 

241-5591 
KID CITY U-S.A. 

8745040 

KRISTINE'S DAY CARE. 
ECE. Prescf>ool octlvities, 
puppet shows/music, climb
ing 4 riding toys Food pro-
grom. Rare opening (July 
1st). 242-7450. 

L ICENCED Chl ldcore 
Mon-Sot. 246-7878. 

LICENSED. In-Home Day-
core. Loving, Leoming 4 
Nurturing atmosphere, 
Openings for oges 0-3. 
9414479 for oppt. 

LICENSED Child core, full 
time only! 859-6137 

L I C E N S E D D o y c o r e , 
Grondmo Cothy's, just like 
being ot home w/mom, lots 
of hjn. 243-2750 

LICENSED In Home Doy
core hos 2 full time open-
ings. 2 4 over. 244.1106 
LITTLE House, licensed 
Doy Core. Pre-school 4 
ploy, Chose bordom owoyl 
Neor Comelot. 839-1419 
LOVING licensed daycare, 
doys/nights. meols. lots of 
TLC. 941-5732 

L O V I N G 4 Q U A L I T Y 
Chlldcore. Flexible hrs. Low 
rotes. Leoming 4 Fun 
Meols. 859 3589. 

MOTHER Goose Corousel 
Children oges: 0-12 

Meols4snocks 
Learning, nurtured4 loved 

Neor Bev.Pork School 
241-7367 

MOTHER'S Helper Chris
tian Doy Core. Fenced yord, 
hot meal, lots of educo^ 
tionol toys. 838-2767 
NEED Childcore? Coll the 
South King County Fomily 
ChiUeore Assoc. 838-7262 
941-8116. 

PERSONAL CHILD CARE 
6:30-4:30 pm. Mon. Fri. (1) 
open, age: infant.2 yr. F/T 
only! a59-9432,e»e ret's 
QUALITY Doycore- 6-5:30 
pm. Lots of TLC. 0-5 yrs. 
NE.Tocomo. 92^0310 

QUALITY Home Doy Core 
i Learning Center hos 3 
f[T openings June 5th. 
Ages 2+, $l4/day, 6:30-
4:30, 

946-3314. 

Summer Progrom openings. 
Children 6.11 yrs. ot West 
Seottle YWCA 461.8489 

YVONNE'S DAY CARE 
Full Time Openlngi 

Ages 2.6 
Near Silver Lake School 

874-4556 

BUSINESS CARDS 
1.000Cords.$27 9 5 4 u p 
Broehures-Forms-Menus 

Designed-Type set-Printed 
Business Printing Speeiolist 

Lobels Flyerslnvitotions 
DOUGLAS PRINTING 
4 OFFICE SUPPLIES 
l48l8Pocif icHwyS 

242-3684 or 244 6990 
5'COPIES-Bhxll 

Xerox copy to 36"x96" 

498 Misc. Services 

IRONING IN My Home 
Federol Woy oreo. Coll 
878 2026 or 874 8060 

SHOPPING SERVICES 
Groceres. Errands, etc. 
Coll Melody 243-8741 

NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS 

Woshington Stote Low 
18.27,100 (Business Proe-
liees Penoify) requires tfwt 
advertising ploced by con-
troctors contain tfie corv 
tractor's true nome, oddress 
ond current registrotion 
number. Controetors eonno* 
odvertise that ttiey ore 
bonded and insured since 
registrotion requires it Vio
lations of this section ore 
subject to 0 civil penolty of 
up to $5,000 violotion To 
see if this low applies to 
you. ond for informotion on 
other provisions of the low, 
coll Controetor's Registro
tion Section in Olympio 1-
753-6607. ' 

FIND OUT if 0 controctor 
has 0 current license ond 
bond by colling Controe
tor's Registration ot: 

1.800.647-0982. 

502 Work Wanted 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Reosonoble. Free Est. 

243 8219 

504 Hire A Youth 

t 
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508 Part-Time 

NEED POCKET MONEY $$ 
Bur'ien/Des Moines resident 
to welcome new families. 
Some evening or weekends. 
Must enjoy using the 
phone. Ideol for semi-
retired 622.6348. 

510 Office 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS. 
Need enthusiastic self 
starters to set appointments 
for Royol Photogrophy cus
tomers. Evening shift. 
927-8934 between 11-4pm. 
Ask for Ms. Stontey. 

516 Trades 

508 Part-Time 

ADULT 4 Junior carriers 
wonted. Work 1 doy/wk. de
livering The Community 
News in your neighbor-
flood- Papers delivered to 
your home. Receive good 
poy for I doy per week! 
Coll Mon.-Fri., 8:30 o m. to 
11:30 o.m., osk for cireulo-
tion, 839-0700 or 927-4353. 

ATTENTION 
I hove lots of work 4 need 
help today! $800-$2IOO 
port time. 462-2131 

AVON-Needs port or full 
time workers now. Sylvia or 
Roger. 941-6876. 
BAKERY COUNTER, Coll 
941-7552 between 9 4 5. 
Federol Woy Area 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Typir)g 4 computers helpful 
but not necessary will troin! 
Coll Jerry Singleton ot 
241-2722 

DAY CARE Asst. Tem
porory Port Time. 

874-5040 

DELUXE CHECK PRINT
ERS Has 1 P/T Bindery 
worker position ovoiloble. 
Hours Noon to 3 3 0 , 
Mon-Fri. Apply in person 
Mon-Fri. 94:30. 34620 9th 
Ave S. Federol Woy E0€. 

HELP! 
1 Need 6 full lime 4 1 port 
time people to help me with 
my business. Full training. 
Stortnowi Coll 4629858 

NOW HIRING 
Imnr̂ ediote openings, 

$100.$175 weekly pay. 
Need cor. 

CALL MERRY MAIDS 
9377083 

PART TIME Work from 
Home up to $10, hr. 781-
1187 

PART TIME 
CLASSIRED ADVISOR 

Mondoy-Fridoy from 5 pm. 
to 7 pm 4 Soturdoy 10 om 
to 2 pm. 

This job is for o very speei-
ol person wfw con work irv 
dependently 4 has good 
work habits. Must type 50 
wpm & good telephone 
voice. This is o soles posi
tion 4 will require a speciol 
person wf>o hos the ability 
to use a telephone effec
tively. 

This IS o new position. If 
you ore interested in mak
ing solory + commission, 
Coll Rose ot 241-2775 for 
on interview 

ASSISTANT 
for Educotionol agency 
deof-blind progrom to pro
vide general seeretoriol 
support plus record keep
ing, conference eoordino-
tion. toklng minutes 4 
creating newsletter. Krvjwl-
edge of word processing, 
bookkeeping exp. 4 good 
organizational skills re
quired. Excellent benefits 
Coll 772-3636. 

BOOKKEEPER F/T. 9-5 pm. 
Involves oil phases of oe-
counting, much detoil work, 
must be exp. Pleasant work
ing cond. $8/hr. to stort. 
DOE. 243-7871 for oppt-

CONTRACT 
ADMINISTRATION 

COORDINATOR 
Compile stotistics on or-
bitrotlon on eontroets. 
mointoin Libraries 4 
microfilm doto Generol 
Seeretorilo suport, 4 re
search. 2 yr. office exp. typ
ing 60 wpm, demonstrote 
onolyticol skills, solory 
range; $24,654-$36 624 
Exc. fringe vbenefits op-
plieotions ore requried o4 
close June 9, 1989 Contoct 
Woshington Educotion 
Assoc. 33434 8th Ave So, 
Federal WAy98003. 941-
6700. EOEM/F/H/V 

CUSTOMER Service PfX. 
Busy office seeks flexible, 
motivoied person. Good of-
fice skills. 662-6027 
EXP Seeretary/Reeeptionst, 
needed for smoll office in 
Federal Woy Port time, hrs 
9-1 pm- Mon-Fri. Possible 
f/t in 1 yr. Send Resume to: 
SON Inc., PO BOX 6489, 
Kent Wo 98064. EOE 

FULL Chorge Bookkeeper 
w/computer exp. for con
troetors office Solory [X3E. 
$3$ 10. 762-4249 

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER 
POWER IS SUCCESS 

SUCCEED WITH PACE 
What 0 better woy to put 
your skills to work. Join the 
teom of Pace Temporories 
today!! 

Call 246-7821 

PART TIME 

BRIGHT Intelligent girl 
l o o k i n g b o b y t l t t -
ing/liousework. 

927-7862 
YARD WORK, reosonoble 
roles!! Coll 242-7827 
YOUNG Boy looking for 
yord work! 878-7603 

14 Yr. old girl, seeks baby
sitting position. Oecosionol 
Eves, 4 wkends. Available 
doys after 6/22. Hos refs. 4 
is CPR CERT. Coll 246-
4960 

NOTICE 
This column is for l f« ex
clusive use of young people 
currently enrolled In grom-
mor or high sefmol Since 
babysitting requires 0 li
cense wf^n dor>e in your 
own fiome, only ods to 
bobysitting in the parents' 
fionm will be accepted. 
Persons placing ads should 
not use their nome in tf>e 
od. Maximum od size is 5 
lines. Ads run for 2 weeks 
free unless coricelled. 

505 Babysitters 
Wanted 

BABYSITTER, my home, 
2:30 pm to 6:30 pm. Own 
Tronsportotion. 241-ei6Z 
CHILDCARE Needed for 2 
girls Ages: 2 4 6. Starling: 
May 30. Star Lake Area. 
7:30.5:30 pm. 

8S2-I297evei 
Energetic Person needed, 
My home-2 boys. Age 3 & 
6. Light housekeepingown 
cor. $3.75/hr Pom. 874-
6846 between 8:30pm. 
10pm 

MALE or Fenwie sitter 
needed, port time summer 

878^5550 
PERSON Requltwj to keep 
our house clean & kidi 
busy, over the sunvner rno. 
cor required. 5 doy»/wk 

839 9386 eves 

FOR YOUR LOCAL PAPER 
Robinson Newspoper needs 
people wfio ore eomfortoble 
on the phone Callers will 
sell new subscriptions 4 
survey our current readers. 
Work 9-2 pm. doys. OR 
5:30 to 6:30 eves. 4 doys 
per wk. Mon. thru Thurs. At 
our offices in Downtown 
Burien, Coll Jerry Singleton 

01241-2722 

PART Time Substitute for 
lorge morning newspoper 
route. Averoge $35-$40 I 
morning per wk. to start. 
874-2314 . 
PERMENANT Port time 
Soles Secretory. A moture 
exp. person is needed to 
hondle busy office of monu-
lociure rep Exc. office 
skills, customer repor 4 the 
ability to work independent
ly 4 professionolv ore re
quired. Moil fxind written 
letter w/resume to: MIS, 
Inc. 1112 So, 344th Suite 
308, Federal Way, WA 
980O3 $6 50/hr 26 28 hr 
wk. Begin 6/1/89 

PHONE REPS: Phone out of 
your own f>ome or our Mid-
woy office 2 shifts avail. 
Choritoble office now hir. 
inq Coll 878-6618 

i j r O O f t f t i r l * * 

HOMECLEAfOS 
NEEDED 

•Full 4 port time work ovoll 
•Flexible doy time hrs 
•Work in private homes 
•Need cor 4 phone 

Call Stephanie 
83W4 

DANA'S HOUSEKEEPING 
fl ft o a 0 o » 

ftftftftftftft* 

HOME CLEANERS 
NEEDED 

•Full 4 part lime work ovoil 
•Flexible day time hrs 

•Work in private homes 
•Need cor 4 phone. 

Call Stephanie 
839-6854 

OAN^VS HOUSEKEEPING 
ft ft ft «r tr ft i> 

TELEPHONE Surveys, im. 
mediote openings, woiV 
from home. No soles. Coll 
Customer Research Inc. 

763-3472 
YOUTH Worker needed 
oge 18-21, Burien Recycling 
Center, $4-$4 25/hr-

246-2346 

Newspaper 
Carriers 
Wonted 

Coll 241-2754 
Tocomo 927-3463 exf, 754 

West Seottle Herald 
White Center News 

Highlir>e Times 
Des Moines News 
F w i w o l W a y N M i 

lAWEDIATE WoA. Kent/ 
Federal Woy. Fromers, $8-
$IO/hr. Leodmen, $12/hr. 
684-9749 (Jess) 

lEAniHEpnimiit 
TUBE 

APPLICATIONS ore now 
being occepted for Full 
Time positions in the 
pressroom ofROTARY OF
FSET PRINTING $508 to 
start. Applicants must be 
oble to work OTty shift, 40 
hrs. per wk. Duties include: 
jogging 4 stocking of 
printed moteriol, cleon-up 4 
some liftirvg. Apply in per. 
sonot: 

18221 Andover Pork West 
Tukwilo 

Bill or Scott 
9:00 om.6:00 pm 

SMALL K A Y A K Shop j 
needs assembler. Fibergloss ' 
exp. o plus. Non.5moker. , 
246-9365. ' 

WANTED Exp. Cement Fin- i 
ishers 4 Ambitious corv : 
Crete loborors. Shook) hove : 
volidAivers lie 941.0630 j 
Worehouse 3 shifts. Exc. • 
benefits. $1369 mo. Coll : 
Plocement 243-8225 

517 Drivers 
Delivery 

DELIVERY Person for light 
delivery 4 hrs. doily. 
Mon.-Fri. Must hove own 
cor. $3.35 -f- mileage. Sol-
ly, 952-5842 

DOMINOS Piuo. like quia 
cash ofter a days work? 
Tips 4 mileoge con do thot 
for you! Eorn up to $6-$ 10/ 
hr Full/port time Ovoil. Do 
yourself 0 fovor coll 

2424444 

EXPERIENCED Tow tnjek 
driver. Federal Woy Tow-
ing 1225 S 356th. 
I C E C R E A M V e n 
dors/Drivers wanted for 
Summer emptoyrrient. Ex
cellent for students 4 self-
storters. 35400 Pocific Hwy 
S. 952-5907. 

RECEPTIONIST Wanted 
Todoys Hair, the south 
erKfs finest family hoir 
salon is riow hiring 1 
Receptionist, must be 
mature, responsible, good 
w/people 4 commited to 
tfie job! Medical avail Coll 

639-9750 for oppt 
SECRETARY / RECEP
TIONIST Exp with moehine 
dietotion, coR^puter word 
processing 4 records keep
ing. 20 hrs/wk, Solory DOQ 
benefits EOE. Serxj resume 
to: Valley Cities Mental 
Health Center, Child 4 Ad
olescent Services, 2705 I 
Street NE. Auburn, 98002. 
S E C R E T A R Y / RECEP
TIONIST for Mobile Disc 
Jockey Co UNLIMITED 
GROWTH POTENTIAL 4 
OPPORTUNITY! $6 hr. 4 
up F/T Solory 4 benefits 
DOE 244-4387 Coll Mork' 
SECRETARY lor ropidly 
growing home bosed ser 
vice business. Requires well 
orgoniied self storter, exc. 
phone skills. Some knowl-
edge of bookkeeping. 
Macintosh exp. helpful. 
Solory nego. Non smoker 
only Send resun^e to PO 
Box 3191 Federal Wov 
WA. 98063 ^ 

SPECIALTY Contractor in 
West Seattle seeks P/T 
Bookkeeper with exp in 
both Cosh 4 Accrual Bosis 
Accounting Poyroll inten
sive with clerical duties-
Computeriied Must hove 
good orgoniiotionol skills 
self-storter. $8.50/hr Ap-' 
prox. 24 hrs/wk Send 
resume to PO BOX 46818, 
Seottle, WA 98146 
TRAINEE $ 7 8 0 ^ 0 Front 
office voriety. Coll Donno 

Advonced Personnel 
878-0555 

513 Daycare Jobs 

CHILDREN'S 
CAREGIVERS: FT/PT 

9279151 

526 Beauty Salons 526 Beauty Salons , « « * 

mamtmtmwm&mmmmmamtmummtm 

HAIR SYLISTS 
The Kent Fantastic Sam's is 

selectively recruiting qualified 
hair stylists & an Assistant 
Manager. 

We offer the following: 
TV $6 per hour base wage with 

production increases to 
$12.75 per hour. (Base rate 
for asst. manager is $6.50 
/hr.) 

•jilr Health Insurance 

^ Continuing Education 

TIT Paid Vacation 

ir 6 Paid Holidays 

i^ Credit Union Benefits 
Including Costco Cards 

•j!r Think Minl< Incentive 
Program 

Call SUE or JAN at 824-9750 
for an interview 

v? 
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CHRISTIAN ChiiSare cen-
ter seeking qua l i f ied 
employees. Port/full time. 

839-3121 
DAY CARE Aide needed. 
Full time. 8 7 6 . 0 8 2 g ^ ^ ^ 
DEAR T e i h ^ i g^ g 
young child. I need a loving 
gentle person to care for 
me. P.5. Hugs ore very im-
portont Pl«ose coll Oiono 
or Oowno at La Pwite 
Acodemy. 946.4539 
FAIR. FUN 4 FIRM Lie 
home core. 4 3 3 j 3 86 
IF you ore 18 or older like 
working w/childr«n. Flex, 
hrs. hill/port time work 
Woges: $4-$6/hr. pieoM 
coll 9462826 

IMMEDIATFOS;;—Ttei 
teoehen 4 oides E>p pref-
ened. will tioin. Also hiring 
Summer Doycomp Stoff For 
Interview coll, Ron Ostie 

76Z6I61 

""^iS'S "»^^* «»»•''"« ovoil F/T or P/T. 874-5040 

P^RATT-S;;^;;—7 
needed full time. $4,50 to 
stort, w/45 credits 

927-6050 

514 Education 

EXP. Doycore Worker To 
work w/3-4 yr. olds. Full or 
Port time 243-7314 
TEACHER N . « j « j fe, p ^ 
school clos* in Burien pri
vate school. 246-3768 
TEACHER K„^^ A ^ . . 
Toddtar Co-op preschool, 

. exp. & ECE degree prefer-
ni 4-5doys/wk 839-5299 

515 Technical 

524 Medical, Dental 527 Ciert(S,Cashiers:..- \/^ 

518 Mechanics 
EXP. Tronsmission R.R. 
>*eehanie with tools. 32610 
Pacific Hwy S. 838-8203 
M E C H A N I C : E n g i n e 
overhoul ins to l lo t ion . 
<iome$tic cars. Min. 3 yrs. 
exp/refs. 674-3116 

519 Security 
Police 

GUARDS 
Security (juords needed for 
perm, 40/wk, assignment in 
the south Seottle oreo. 
$5.25-$5.75 DOE. Coll for 
oppt. 527-4637 or 

764-7456 
Western Group Inc. EOE 

.PART/Full time Security 
Guords, no exp. r̂ eeessory, 
eorneeessory 

Coll 941-6130 
SECURITY PERSONNEL 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

SEA TAC AIRPORT 
4317642 

520 Professional 

ACCOUNTANT 
For Educotionol Service 
District to monitor 4 ossist 
sefiool distncts with finon. 
ciol reporting, to support 
ogency generol oecounting 
functions. 4 ossist with in
vestments. BA. In Business 
Administroiton or Aceoun. 
ting with min. 3 yrs exp. 
Excellent benefits coll 
772 3636 

PART Time Writer needed 
for Weekly newspoper. Earn 
up to $60/wk. Must be fo-
mihor w/West Seottle Send 
name, address, phone, 
clips, to editor PO Box 
16069. Seattle. WA. 96116 

522 RealEstate 
Careers 

FREE SCHOOL 
State opproved 30 clock 
hour course prepores you 
for license exom. Flexible 
$ct>ool hours. Coll Dick 
Goddord or Keith Moffat for 
details. 

NormondyPotfc 
Home Finders 

I782SlstAve So 
2444777 

FULL Time Eves, position 
for enthusiostic organized 
nurse, interested in moking 
0 difference LTC. Flex, hrs., 
exc. woge 4 benefits, opply 
at Applegote Core Center, 

4 I4SE. I7thSt 
Coll 833-1740 

UUDIYPaSOR 
F/T or P/T. afternoons. 
Apply in person ot: High-
\'\ne Core Center 220 SW 
160th Art. 243-3056 
MEDICAL FRONT OFFICE 

P/T or F/T. Billing Collec
tion Reception Exp. neces-
sory. So. Seottle. Coll: 

783-3941. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Work close to home at our 
Burien medicol focility. We 
ore seeking on indlvlduol 
with previous medical 
receptionist exp. (Outpo-
tient prefered). knowledge 
of medicol terminology, 4 
the ability to work o port of 
o medicol teom in o busy 
fastpoeed office. Pleose 
apply at or send resunw or 
cover letter to: 

STAFFING SERVICES 
GROUP HEALTH COOP 

521 WollSt 
Seattle WA 96121 

EOE M/F/H 
MEDICAL Office monoger. 
$1500-$I800 Take charge 
person needed. Coll Gerdo 
ot Advance Personnel. 
8780555 

P/T FRONT Desk position. 
Send retuTTM to Po Box 
4466, Federol Woy, 98003 

RN/LPN 
A terrific opportunity for a 
special individuol. One to 
One counseling in o profes-
sior>ol environment. See 
immediote results in o 
rewarding coreer changing 
people's lives. Full or port 
time NO nights or wkends. 
Soles oriented. Solory + 
bonus. This could be the 
fuming point in your coreer. 
Coll Ms Moy 9460115 

Weight Loss Clinics Ine. 

RN'S 
FT 4 PT. 11pm to 7:30 am, 

LPNS 
FT 4 PT. l 1pm. to 7:30 am 

CNA; 2:30.11pm (F/T) 
CNA: 3.9:30 pm (P/T) 

Extensive benefits 
Judson Pork Health Center 

Des Moines 824-4000 
SEEKING person to work 
P/T with Senior Citiiens. 
Prefer CNA. 8397556 

SOCIAL SERVICE PERSON 
For long term core Good 
chorting 4 assessment 
skills. Deeply loving noture 
4 whol is t ie out look . 
Canterbury House 927. 
6166 or 9390090 

FREESCHOOL $2$ Managers 
Stote approved 30 clock 
hour course prepores you 
for license exom Flexible 
school hours. Coll Dick 
Goddord or Keith Moffot for 
details. 

Normondy Pork 
Home Finders 

17625 1st Ave. So. 
244.4777 

PART TIME Rentol Agent 
10-5 Sot. 12-5 Son $5/hr. 
Coll Ms Forley ot Moriner 
Vlllooe 624-7795 
REAL ESTATE TRAINING 
100% REBATE POSSIBLE 

AGENTS NEEDED 
LIBRAL COMMISSIONS 
Coll Hoprey 243-6500 

Century 21 Burien Realty 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Hove You been consider
ing being your own boss, 
hoving flexible hrs. 4 un
limited income Now is your 
opportunity. Coll 9324500 
RON TURNER REALTORS 

FEDERAL WAY School 
District seeeking Director of 
Tronsportotion Effective 
July 1, 1989. Salory range 
$36,088-$43,783. For ep-
plicotion procedures 4 job 
requirements: Phone 941-
0100 or Come to. Personnel 
Off ice. 31405 18th Ave S. 

EOE 

FRIENDLY Dependable 
customer service oriented 
person needed ot Popo 
Aldo's Toke 4 Soke Piuo 
Shop ot Twin Lokes Village. 
Pleosont otnHJsphere Sala
ry, Bonus 4 medicol. 838-
9447 or Apply in person 

WANTED Elderly couple to 
rtKinoge o 8 unit opt. Dei 
Moines oreo 876-1293. 

526 Beauty Salons 

EXPERIENCED Coshier .^ 
wanted for fast paced con
venience store/gos stotion -
Now hiring for P/T Grove-
yard shift. Solory DOE. Ap-
plyotlSOSW 160th. 

528 Housekeeping 
Domestic 

FEMALE Attendent for 
Quodriplegic woman. Con. 
toct Mary Osbom, 859- ' . 
8016 .. . 

FREE ROOM 4 Boord irt' •" 
exchange for toklng core of " 
disabled person. Teonv 
preferred $25 wk. 935-1344 

HOUSEKEEPERS Wonted." 
Apply in person, Motel 6, 
188th ocross from Tyee 
High School, 18900 47th 
Ave. So. 

LAUNDRY Attendant, 16 
hrs/wk. -)- vocation relief. 8 
hr. shift. $5.30/hr. 
Judson Pork Heolth Center 

Des Moines 824.4000- - f 

MAID NEEDED! $5/hr "^ 
Coll 44-6110 : , 

•MAIDS* 
Quolity Assur. Inspector 

Immediote openings. Mi^st... 
be available to work 
wkends. Apply in person 
only: 

Romodo Inn Sea Toe 
16118 Pocific Hwy. S. ' 

Seottle. EOE ^ -^ 
t* HOUSE Cleoning womon,' 
1 doy/wk. 3 or 4 firs or more -
that day. 935-0949. - i 

SUPPLEMENT YOUR In- ' 
come: Maids wonted. Ap. -
prox. 4 hrs./doy, iomt •--
wkends 4 holidays. Coll • " 

836-5763 

529 Cleaning, - •• 
Maintenance 

» « - 4 . 

CUSTODIANS needed Im-' ^ 
mediotely! Federol Way '̂  
School Dist Subsitue 4 " 
regular F/T position. Coll 
941-0100 ext 272. or come -
to: 31405 18th Ave So. fer * 
info 4 opplieotion EOE 
JANITOR Needed for pri-
vote school. 15 hrs/wk. In-
formotion: 248.3768. ^ 

LOT Mointenonce work.- -" 
Strong Hard working high^"^' 
school student, 4 hrs/doy,"*-"^ 
days/wk. Good poy, 

836-0632. 
MAINTENANCE PERSON.' ;; 
Full time. Painting exp, 
neeessory. 941-6048 

mWIEIUIICEClEAMIIE 
t hl i t i i f Ptrsgml 

Needed $5/hr with room .̂  
for odvoncement. Raise 
after 60 days if sotisfoetory. 
Lorge complex in Burien 
Coll Jo 01242-1292. 

MAINTENANCE-HOTEL • ' 
Romodo Inn, Seo-Toc hos 
imrT\ediate opeing in our , 
maintenance engineering, >,• 
dept. Apply in person only:, .. 

18118 Pocific Hwy. S 
Seottle EOE 

PORTER Needed for Smoll - ' 
property, permonent full 
time position. Competitive," 
solory 4 benefits, Pleose "' 
coll 941-4350. ,_ . 

SO. END Jonitoriol Co., '. 
looking tor hord worker for. •<• 
P/T night position. Flexible 
hrs, $5 to start, 241.7270 

OPENING At Charlws Ap-
plionee Apply between 4-
6pm, 14017 1st Ave S. 

516 Trades 

CARPET Loyer looking for 
helpers Some exp required 
Coll eves, 8412043 

524 Medical, Dental '-^, 

CMfdVEIS/CIU 
Need to work os ottnedent 
counsler for IMR facility. 
Entry level positions. F/T 4 
P/T ovoil. Inel. wk.end. 30/ 
37 5 shift wfcenefit 4 Mon. 
4 Fri. off. New hire in 
woge Apply ot: 220 SW 
160th. Burien 243 3056 

COUNSELOR 
OutstovJing 4 efwilenging 
position ovoiL for o person 
w/obility to rrwtivate 4 
counsel ityjividuals regm- , 
ding weight control- 2-3 yrs. 
exp. in counseling preferr
ed. Exc. working eond-
Clinie otmosph*". Solory 
+ bonus. Pleose coll Ms. 
Stew«t,946-0n5 

Weight Loss Clinics Inc 
DENTAL Asit with Or-
thodontie exp. to work 
Wecbesdoys Call 838.7762 
for interview. 
DENTAL Receplionat, exp. 
Federal Woy, Wed, Fri 4 
Sot 836-2059 or 255-6375 

F/TLPNOwgeOoyi . 
P/T RN Evenings 

Canterbury House 
9390090 927^166 
FULL or P/T Exp. Medieol 
receptionist for West Seat
tle clinic 932 4321 

ORTHODONTIC ASST/ 
Records Tech Burien of
fice. 241-6554 

< 

530 Food 

ENERGETIC Stylist/Noils-
941-1663 9523581 
HAIR DESIGNERS. HOT 
SALON! ELAN. 244 8686 
HAIR Dresser/Bart>er. Lease 
F/T or P/T. nice salon. Bur-
ien, 241.2196 
SHOP Expanding. Need 
hoirstylist, Esti tut ioni, 
Mossoge tfieropist 4 elec
trolysis. Coll 2-8 pm. 874-
1047 or 878-5717 

STYLIST Needed Full or 
port time, Option to leose. 
About Your Hoir. 243-3305 

STYLIST, estitution 4 
Massage Theropisl. guor-
oniee/Commission M e d / 
dentol, Lg, Solon. 866-5717 
874-1047, 

TODAYS HAIR, The south 
e»yl premier family hoir 
salon is now hiring port 4 
full time stylist for our 3 
privotly owned locotions In 
Midway. Federol Way & 
Auburn, Guoronteed solory, 
incentive 4 vocation poy. 
Full itwdicol ovoil. Coll 

839-9750 for oppt 
WELL ESTABUSHED Hoir 
Salon looking (or Estab
lished hairstylist. P|«afe 
coll 639-7421 *_ 

527 Cleriis,Cashiers 

DESK CLERKS Wanted. 
Apply in person, Motel 6 
188th ocross from Tyee 
High Sehod, 18900 47th 
Ave So. 

CUMBON 
NOW HIRING 

If you ore a bright, energet
ic perKwi looking for <f 
moture fun otmospfiere,' 
flexible hrs. doyseven. 
Ings-weeker\ds. Contact ut 
otSeoTacMall. 

Starting •' 
$4.75 to $5.25 doys . 
KOO to $4.50 eves. „ . 

COOK Trainee. Able to 
work weekends. 838-5929.' 

COOKS 
Due to Inereosed summer 
volume We hove im-., 
mediote cook openings on-
oll shifts ot our SeoToc 
Denny's You must be at 
least 18hrs. old. Full4port. 
lime positions ore oviol 
Our beneitts include: 

•$6/-f Per Hr. DOE "" 
•Med/Dentol/Life 
•PoidVoeatlons 
•Profit Shoring 

•Flexible scheduling ' 
. Apply in Person ot 18623 

?f; ! ;9 Hwy, So. Or coll 
444-2513 for interview EOE 

CCXJKS 
DISHWASHER 

™mediQte openings, must' 
be avail, to work nights 4 " 
*k ends. Apply in person 

' only; 

Romodo Inn Sea Toe 
18118 Pacific Hwy. S ^ 

• Seottle. EOE __ 

GARCIA'S Mexican restau
rant in Federol Way now 
hiring PM Line cooks ti 
Dishwashers $5/hr lo stort. 

, Poid vacation 4 medieot:^ 
Contact Jim. 

; Also Hi r ing Cockta i l 
vaitresso. Contoct Kurt. 
9464)900 

?^ 
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79 TOYOTA COROLLA 
: KE30643014 
; Runs & drives great! 

Only «995 

'81 TOYOTA STARLET 
JT2KP61G8B5551567 

Hard to find Wke ttiis, won't last long. 

Only M995 

i84 TOYOTA CRESSIDAWGN. 
JT2MX62WXE0090470 

jl Full power, 6 cyl, auto & air. 

J l Only ̂ 5995 

'86 CHEV CAVALIER 
1G1J069P0GJ291477 

Auto, air, power steering, 
extra clean in & out. 

Only 5995 

'81 VW RABBIT 
1VWBB0171BV156601 

Low, low miles, super clean in & out. 

Only $2095 

'87PONTIACSUNBiRD 
1G2JB51K6H7515958 

4-door, auto, A/C, won't last long. 

Only 6295 

'84 FORD RANGER 
1FTBR10C5EUE03227 

Low miles, extra clean in & out. 

Only ^2995 

'85 TOYOTA CAMRY 
JT2SV12E2F0319832 

Auto, A/C, hard to find like this. 

Only 7495 

'82 MAZDA FIX-7 
JM1FB3314CD621872 

Low miles, sunroof, alloys, extra clean. 

Only 3495 

'79 CHEV CORVETTE 
1Z87895435566 

Low miles, auto, alloy wheels. 

Only ̂ 7995 
A 530 food 532 Sales 

V , INING Room hostess 
positiijns ovoiloble. P/T 
doys & nights. Federol Woy 
Toco Bell. Coll Gwen ofter 
2 pm. 941-7575. 

HOSTINTl 
ATSEATAC 
Join tfw Post poce & ex. 
citeni^t at the airport in 
Host Food & Beveroge fa
cilities. Now hiring for Full 
& port time. Apply todoy. 

ft Cofe Food Soles/Service 
0 Snackbar Soles & Service 

it Lounge Soles/Service 
«-Mgmt Opportunities 

'jl But & Dish staff 
ft Cosh hondlers 

ft Uniforms, meols i 
ft Full Benefit pockoge 

\ 

Apply in person Mon. thru 
Fri. 9 om. to 5 pm. ot our 
personnel office across the 
lobby from ttie Corvery Din-
ng room Free W2 hr. oir-

port goroge porking. 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

•Guest Service Monoger* 
Experience required, some 
occounting knowledge nee-
essdry. Apply only in per
son or by moil; 

Ramodo Inn Seo Toe 
204, Room, Full Service 

Hotel 
18118 Pacific Hwy.S. 

Seottle,WA98188. EOE 
LOOKING FOR Exp. Breok 
fost & broiler cooks. Solod 
prep.j Woitresses. Apply in 
person. 32703 Pocific Hwy. 
So.,Federol Way. 
NOW Hiring, vorious posi
tions, no exp. necessary. 
Apply in person Mon.-Thur 

2-3:30 pm, 
31845 Pocific Hwy. So. 

PART Time Waitress, eves. 
' i l l after 4 pm, 839 9862 
RAX-RestQuront in SeaToc 
MolPis now occepting op-
plicotions lor doy & even-
ing help. Apply in person. 
Ask for Sherric. 

SHORT Term position 
locating summer frost fomi-
lies for students from Spoin. 
Must be energetic- Exp'd 
preferred. Storts immedient-
ly. Coll Mike, 206-784-5675 
SWING Shift sewing posi 
tions, 824-1116 

TAKING Applicotions in oil 
depts. Convenient location. 
Family atmosphere. Coll 
now! Evergreen Retirement 
Monor, 31002 14th Ave So. 
Federal Woy, 941-0156 

RETAIL Soles Clerk needed 
at South End Boutique. 
Must be energetic i at 
least 18 yrs. of oge. 
Monagment potential ovoil. 
for right person. Apply in 
person ot: Odyssey, 14900 
Amboum Blvd. S.W. 

TROPICAL Fish Hobbyist, 
exp'd to work wtxjlesole 
distribution, doy & night. 
Full/port. Coll 9.4 pm 

246 9036 

/
Col 

RA 

STUART AIDOtSON'S 
BUCK ANGUS 

\ 

\i 

Currently hos evening 
Cocktail Server & ID 
Checker positions in the 
Square Cow FunBor. Apply 
in person 2400 S. 320th, 
Federol Woy. See Fronk, Ed 
or Gocy. EOE Employer. 
WE are georir>g up for 
Summer! Southcenter Red 
Robin now occepting op. 
plicotions for Full/part lime 
Cooks. We offer com
petitive woges & fringe 
benefits. We interview every 
Mon morning from 7-9 am. 
PleosS* bring completed ap
plications! 

17300 South Center 
Pottwoy EOE 
WInriers dining & sporting 
establishment. Con you 

»hondle presure Apply in 
person for AM PM Cocktoil 
Woit&Hostpostions. 

17401 South Center 
Pork woy EQE 

^2Jales^ 
SALETREPTi^i^SST-JO 
Immediate openings w/ 
growing odvertising fimi, 
we otter.. 

Poid Co. troining 
ropidodvoncement 

weekly i doily bonuses 
requirements, must hove 

cor. energetic & money mo
tivated CALL 5753406. 
A O V E R T I S I N G l ^ i ; ^ - ^ 
son Exp. required. Estab-

Coumty Business Journel is 
growing, Generous com-
pensofion & benefits 
Resume to 5007 Pacific 
Hwy. Eost » 22 Tocrwin 
WA. 98424 'ocomo. 

?»P«wnce, Is your job do-

^t^NlsolTTiiSd^T^ 
H ^ " ' S * ' ^°" Stanley 
nome Products, 243-1877 
i5E5! ! tZ6Z:6069^^ 

te?n^ i ' ^ " "***<^ ™ ; j * « * u»«J cors. Good 

5;ste^- ""-̂"̂  «̂  
' ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f p T w i n g sotu 
™ ™ 9 " '°' dept Solorv + 

S f " " ? ^ ^ " " ^ House 

Coll W o 9 ^ , ^ " ' " 9 ' 

3 l610Podgjg^g" '""^ . 

TELEMARKETING 

rn-Poy.Pn-Hr, 
W " H « n « ) n 8395178 

TAXI CAB DRIVERS 
^^-«l«d for Fan»esl Toxi 
Cobs So. King Co Division, 
wl l trom. Coll 852-5030 
[ * mor* informoiion ot 
"ove messoge. 

534 Misc. Jobs 

ABLE To work my office or 
your home, $800 $2500 
port tinrw, $5000 + full 
time Mr. Lorson, Interview 

839-8100 

AIICRAnFUaEIS 
needed ot Seo-Toc Airport, 
$5/hr. Drug test required. 
Volid drivers license. Shift 
work. Coll between 10-3 
pm Thur & Fri 433-3943 
APPLICATIONS Now being 
token FriMoo. For cashiers, 
field Qttendonts, tnock bar 
personnel, clean up. Day or 
night. Any oge over 16 yrs. 
Apply to Mr Wilson, or Mr 
Kiehl at Midway Drive in 
Theatres, & Midwoy Swop 
Meet. 8am 5pm. No phone 
opplicotons being token 
240th & Pacific Hwy S. ' 

COUNSELOR/Progrommer 
Children's group home. 
Exp. w/developmentolly 
disobled $6/hr Auburn. 
8335202 

Sins WANTED 
From SEATTLE And Sur
rounding Areas Between 
The Ages of 9-19 to com
pete in this year's 1989 
MISS PRE-TEEN, JR. TEEN 
And TEEN 

SEATTLE PA6EANTS 
OVER $15,000 in Priies 
and Scfrolorships irKluding 
on all expense poid trip to 
Notionols in Orlando, 
Florido Coll for more in-
fonrxition. 1 800345 2330. 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
Gemini Supply needs to fill 
25 postition in both soles & 
service. No exp. needed, 
will train. For interview coll 
Ray8398818or874.2319 ' 
IMMEDIATE Openings. 
Desk, von/mointenonce. 
Room (jttendents. Apply in 
person, Lo Quinto .Motor 
Inn 2824 So. 188th 

~lEAItNTHEP«INTINB 
TIADE 

APPLICATIONS, ore now 
being occepted for Full 
Time positions in the 
pressroom ofROTARY OF
FSET PRINTING $508 to 
stort. Applicants must be 
able to work ony shift, 40 
hrs. per wk. Duties include; 
jogging 4 stocking of 
printed material, clean-up i 
some lifting. Apply in per
son at: • 

18221 AndoverPoii West 
Tukwilo 

Bill or Scott 
9:00om-6:00pm 

NOW Accepting Applico 
fions Shop t. Sove 16033 
1st Ave So. Bufien. Apply 
in person. 

NOW HIRING 
Apply at Motel 6. 

20651 Military Rood So. 
624-9902 

SHOWER Person to cleon 
sfrowers. 8 hrs per day Coll 
838 5763 between 10-3 pm. 
STAR Nursery hos open
ings for people who core 
about plonts & wont to 
leom Ifie nursery/londscop-
ing trade. 241-2115. 
V E T E R I N A R Y Assist . 
Housekeeper/animal core. 
Assist Doctors i techni-
cions. Port or Full time. 
Resume or Apply at 5 Cor
ners Veterinory Hospital. 
112 SW. 157th SI. Seattle, 
W;<.98166 
WANTED Exp. Londscope 
worier. 838-1593 

SEVERAL People needed 
for small ports in video on 
Crim prevention. No octing 
•xp. needed. Coll Tonio ot 
874-^32! Of 552-6539 

542 Employment Info. 542 Employment Info. 

. ^TOn 
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE 

WE GrVE YOU THE 
TRAINING THAT GETS 

YOU THE JOB!! 

COMPUTERIZED 
•MEDICAL 
•BUSINESS 
• DENTAL 
•TRAVEL 

JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 

FINANCIAL AID Avai lable 
for El igible Students 

I CALL 941 -5800 FOR FREE BROCHURE 
Or visit our Federa l Way Campus 

PART TIME 
FOR YOUR LOCAL PAPER 

' Robinson Newspoper needs 
people who ore comfortable 
on tlie photw Callers will 

' sell new subscriptions & 
survey our current reoders. 
Work 9-2 pm. days. OR 

. 5:30 to 8:30 evci. 4 doyi 
per wk. Mon tfvu Thurs. At 

, our offices in Downtown 
. Burien Coll Jerry Singletan 
' 01241-2722 

611 Appliances 

534 Misc. Jobs 

Automotive • Technicians 
needed in several locations. 
Progressive poy, benefits, 
work close to home. 1-
800-284-3995 EOEM/F 
EARN $400-$1200. P/T. 
$2000. F/T. Coll Mr Chris, 

941-1455 
FLORAL Designer w/shop 
exp. Federal Way area. 
838-1107 

HIRING Demos for House 
of Lloyd's New Super Forty 
plan No investments Free 
Kit & Troining Barb 763-
0761 , Carol 937-7102, 
Debbie 941 •1638; Zero 
839-3253; Gwen 767-5470; 
Mory 932-5049 

HOME HELPERS 
Rewarding work fielping el
derly wybothing, cooking, 
cleaning & componionship 
F/T or P/T, flex., cor neces-
sary. EOE. Terri. 285-7030 

I need 95 people to loose 
weight. Coll Joonie. 

941-1455 . 
LEWIS & CLARK Theotres 
now hiring all positions. 
Doys 4 evenings. Apply in 
person. 
LOOSE WEIGHT 4 get 
poid. Coll Pottie, 941 1455 
MARKET Research Inter
viewers, port time con work 
into full titrw, variable hrs. 

Coll 241^050 9.3 pm 

NATIONWIDE Studio seeks 
mature person to schedule 
oppts. from our Burien loca
tion. No soles, hourly woge 
plus exc. commission, for 
Interview coll Corolyn be
tween 11-3:30. 243 3301 

NN OFFICE EXPANSION 
Need 6 key people with 
troining, teaching, ond 
supervisory skills $60K, 
CollMr.Olund. 462-2131. 

PRESSOR: Exp. Or Will 
Troin. Dry Cleaners. $7.50 
hr. 833 4610 

ATTENTION $5-$8/hr. AM-
PM shift. Housewives, stu
dents onyone. Sion im
mediately Call 

Tom, 839 6565 

WANTED 100 Overweight 
people to try new revolu
tionary diet program. 100% 
Guoronteed. Amozing 
results! 941-9920 

542 Employment Info. 

DO YOU hove Epilepsy 4 
need help in finding a job? 
Coll the Epilepsy Center 
Vocotionol Services. 223-
3264 

NOTICE-
Employers advertising in 
t h e s e e m p l o y m e n t 
clossificotions ore thereby 
notified thot Federol and 
S t o l e low p r o h i b i t 
discriminotory language in 
odvertising: 
"Any word, term, phrase or 
expression which tends to 
influence, persuade or 
dissuode. encourage or 
ditcooroge. oftroct or repel, 
ony person or persons 
because of roce, color, 
freed, sex, moriiiol status, 
age, notional origin, or the 
presence of any pfiysicol, 
mentol or sensory hondi-
cop, sKoll be coruidcred 
discriminatory odvertising 
in violation of the low, 
unless ttie longuoge in 
question is justified by a 
Bono Fide Occupational 
Quolificotion." 
II requested by o Federol or 
State og^ncy, this newspo
per nuist provide the ogen-
cy with the nome and od-
dress of ony employer using 
discriminatory longuage. 

600 
699 

Merchandise 

601 Wanted To Buy 

WANTED: Old Gold rings 
4 jewelry, diamonds, scrop 
gold, sterling, gold 4 silver 
coins, dentol gold. Federal 
Way Jewelers. 839 7389 
31313-A Pocific Hwy. So 

603 Computers 

COMMADORE 64, Disc 
* ' r e - Pfin'er. color monitor, 
$400 246-2371 

COMODORr64rsoftwore, 
disk drive, printer, color 
monitor. $500. 242-1599 

ft ft ft 
LIKE New file cabinets. 
Gray. 2 drower $25 

9410516 

604 Video Tapes, 
Games 

1i°dro /̂ 7" '='»™:o'<Jer, 
& VCR w/all extros $650/ 
OBO. 874-1982 . 

60^ Office Items 

T,^L«!^O^E EQUIPMENT 
AT4T Merlin. Tie 4 all ma
jor brands Buy 4 sell, new 
4 used Cellulor 4 fox 

9 3 5 - 9 g o o _ _ _ ^ 

607 Memberships 

LEASURE Time^R^I^^i 
Membership Will consider 
oil offers! 829-1529 

gJ-Y^MPicvi^^r^^j-;;;^ 
bership. Discount $350 
243-2862 or 246-2830 
PACIFIC W ^ ; r ~ u ; ^ 
™ m f c ^ i p , ,1000. Cosh, 
874-8715, onytime 
PACIFIC West Fomily. No 
839'l8?l ^' * ' ° ° ° ' 0 B 0 . 

609 Musical 

Instruments 

FOR Sole older model, 
l^o^r^ndOrgon. Like new 
i " ^ " 0 0 Coll eves, ofter 
6 pm. 838-2970 

611 Appliances 

CLEAN, RehoblTused op-
pls Buy/ service Weover's 
Appllonces. 833-^30. 

M1CROVVWEOVEN~ 
Repo lorge capacity, deluxe 
rtiodel with stoinless steel 
in ter ior & f o m o u s 
Corousel. 1 Yr. old. under 
worronty. Poy cosh price of 
$143 or nroke monthly 
payments of $16. Coll Cred-
it Dept, 244-6966. 
REFRIGERATOR, RANGE 
Washer, dryer. Con deliver' 

Viso/Moster Welcome 
LEE'S 244-1381 

COLDSPOT refrig.«™,»r. 
Brona, door, frost lets 
very cleon. $175. 246-4111 ' 

D E M O N S T R A T I O N 
KITCHEN Oak 4 Ivory cd>-
inets Almond Hotpoint op-
pls.. gas cooklop 4 oven. 
Dishwasher, sink, disposal, 
wosher 4 gcs dryer. Ukc 
new. All or port. Best offer 
by Moy 30.922-0655. 
G.E. WosherflJryer, white, 
$200/060.874-5603. 

WASHER - Whirlpool w/2 
cycles. Heavy-duty in ex
cellent condition. White. 3 
yeorsold. $125 946-1714. 

GIBSON 19 Cubic f t , cleon 
refrig. w/ice moker, 4 yrs. 
old $450, Kenmore heovy 
duty wosher. Best one Sears 
sells! $225, Hotpoint heovy 
duly dryer, $75. 941-7568 

KENMORE 
Repo heavy duty washer 4 
dryer. Deluxe large capacity 
with normal, permanent 
press 4 gentle cycles. Like 
new cond. UNDER WAR
RANTY. Bolonce left owing 
$342 or moke monthly 
poyments of $20 Coll Cred-
it Dept, 2446967 

MAYTAG Washer 4 Dryer 
$150.839 0749 

NEW LARGER LOCATION 

CHARLIES APPLS. 
NEW & USED 

PARTS 4 SERVICE 
ALL USED APPLS. 

WITH 6mo. WARRANTY 

241-0421 
VISA/MC/DISCOVER 

Delivery Available 
14017 IstAveSo. 

WANTED Working OR 
Non Working Appliances 

RENTAL RETURNS 
Repos Appis Must be sold 
cheop! Financing O.A.C. 

878-4342 

REPO FREEZER 
Kenmore 19 cu ft. upright 
freezer. Exc. working cond. 
UNDER WARRANTY. Poy 
Cosh price of $243 or moke 
montfily payments of $14. 
Coll Credit Dept., 

244^S966 
UPRIGHT FREEZER, $175, 
Refrigerator, $75, 3 0 " 
drop-in range $125 (All 
white). Woodstove $150. 
243-4408. 
WASHER $99, DRYER $79 

GAS DRYER $99 
REFRIGERATOR $99 

RANGE $49 
ALL GUARANTEED 

Bob's T.V, 4 Applionce 
839-7155 

Rentols Also Available 

613 Stereo,Ty,Radio 

ZENITH 
Repo 25" color TV with 
remote control. Coble 
reody, electronic tuner. 
UNDER W A R R A N T Y . 
Over $749 new, pay off 
balance of $262 or moke 
payments of $16. Call 
Credit Dept. 244-6967. 

QUASER Big Screen TV 60 
inch. Perfect Condition! 
$950.927-1662 

615 Furniture 
ALMOST New. Teddy bear 
brown, $200/OBO. 

824-3693 
HOUSEHOLD Furniture 
items for sole. 244-7367 
K I N G S i i e , woveless 
woterbed. Looks like regu
lar bed. Like new, $650/ 
New. Will sell, $375! 

952-3551 

MOVING SALE, Piono, L-
shoped sleeper sofo. like 
new! Loveseot, lamps, 
throw rugs, pillows 4 etc. 
927-1372 eves/before 9om. 

ft ft ft 
NEARLY New ZigZogsew
ing mochine cabinet. $85. 

941-0516 
SOFAS. Bdrm. dressers. 50 
in. Big sCTeen color TV, 
Refrig 4 much more! See to 
opprecioie! 941^882 

THOMASVILLE Solid Oak 
dining set w/chino cabinet, 
buffet. 2 18" leoves, 6 
chairs. $2000. 243-3327 
WATER BED. With buffers. 
Blond dining set, solid oak. 
246-0651. 
27" MALE 10-speed, bike 
$65. 5 piece single bdrm. 
set., $125.8381109 

617 Sporting Goods 

MENS Wet suit. $600 new. 
$200/080 874-1980, 

Jimbo 
PREMIER Foozeboll table, 
$125. Skates, men 9W $25. 
838-1433 ofter 6 pm. 

641 Items For Sale 

ANTIQUE Clocks Expertly, 
repaired. Free est. 4 op-
praisols. 244-6080 
CARPET 4 Pod. gold. exc. 
cond. 89 yords, $4.50. 
Yard, sofa, mognuson, 
eight ft. rust velour. Like 
new, $395 Stereo cabinet, 
$50. 824 5000. ext:2030 
CARPETING, Used $3/yard; 
Sofo, $250. Both Excellent 
condition 824-5000 Ext. 
2030. , 

CJ.ASSIFIED 
IS OPEN 

SATURDAYS 
10A>A.fo2P.M. 

For your convenience 
839-9520 

FREEZER. 16 cu ft, $200; 
Solid maple drop leaf table, 
6 chairs, $300; Queen siie 
hide owoy bed, $200; Stu
dent desk. $125 Lomps, 
end tobies. 824-4695. 

M O V I N G SALE: Lawn 
Mowers, coffee table, exer-
cycle. Mople dining set, 
single bed. refrigerator, 
dough box. 9373060 
"Remodeling"- 80 yards 
neutrol color carpet + pod. 
$80. Drowdropes. 80x82. 
'3/$20. 838 7862. 

SHOWER Tub enclosure 
with gloss doors. $100. 
246-2090 

SPINNERS: Ashford Wheel, 
$125; Fricke Drum Corder, 
$100; Hond Cords; Miscel-
loneous Equipment. 

242 2408^ 

SWING SET- Custom mode, 
cedar. $200. 243-7346. 
U0'x4' CYCLONE Fence, 
rails $45. Chest, freeier, 
$50. Rotory mower, $45. 

244-8422 

627 Firewood 

FULL Cords Guoronteed. 
$65 4 up Delivered. 927-
2253 

LOG TRUCK LOADS 
Green or Seasoned 

$4504 up. 843-2789. 

633 Baby Items 

BABY Scale, playpen, 
outomotic swir^, urtibrello 
stroller, bock pock corrier 4 
more, $5-$20 Like new! 

838-5883 

635 Items Under $100 

DOUBLE Mattress. Good 
cond. $25. Hollow core 
front door. $10.874-2113 

643 Antiques 

693 KidsAds 

700 
799 

PETS 
LIVESTOCK 

EAST HILL CARRIAGE 
ANTIQUE MALL Wonder
ful things orriving doily! 
Over 25.000 items Come 
spend the day. Mon.. Sot. 
10-6, Sun. 11-6 25748 
101st Ave SE. Kent. Eost 
Hill Shopping Center, next 
to Stock Market Grocery 
852-1199. 

670 Garage Sales 
DashPt,Brown'sPt 
H.E. Tacoma 

MULTI -FAMILY goroge 
sole June 3 4 4. !0:am to 
4:00. 602 Wono Wono PI 
NE. Browns Pt Tocomo 
Wa LOTS A G O O D 
STUFF! 

WHOPPING Full. Moy 26-
28, Dotsun 200SX ports. 
Furniture, fitness geor, Toro 
mower, misc. Low prices-oil 
goes. 3915 Blossom DrNE 

673 Garage Sales 
Burien, 
Normandy Park 

MOVING sale, furniture, 4 
misc. household items. 
244 9615 15425 6th Ave 
SW Seattle, Wo. 98166. 

3 FAMILY sole in Norman
dy Pork, good ossortment of 
clothes, toys 4 household 
items 4 misc. 176th 4 1st 
PLSW9-5Sot.6/3only. 

675 Garage Sales 
Federal Way 

A HUGE MOVING SALE. 
Sot. 4 Sun. Moy 27th 4 
28fh. 9-5pm. Lots of furni
ture, appls.. King size bed, 
fabric 4 patterns, bikes 4 
bike ports, desks, TV sets, 
tools, electronic equipment, 
books, clothes, weights 4 
bench. Turn West of 304th, 
right on 10th, 

30203 10th Ave S. 
GARAGE Sale, Sun. Only! 
31109 24th Ave. So. 10 am. 

(NO SOONER!) 
LEAVING Country! Entire 
Household sole. Great 
Bargains! Sot. 4 Sun. 10-5 
pm. 26609 Highlond Ave. 

Neor 15 
SIDEWALK SALE: Sunday 
4 Moodoy. Fobric. woll 
poper 4 furniture. At Lynn's 
Wallpoper 32411 Pacific 
Hwy. So. 

702 Pets, Pet Needs 

ADORABLE Baby Bunnies, 
eight weeks, $10 eoch. 
874-4627. 

CANINE COLLEGE 
DOG OBEDIENCE CLASSES 
Starts June 6-18 AM 4 PM. 
6 King County locations, 
821-7032 Coll collect 

PETS ARE INN/839-PETS 
Boarding w/out coges in o 
loving home environn^ent. 

704 PurebredDogs 

ADORABLE TINY TOY 
AKC.S,M/F - opricol. Older 
4 7 wk. old Pups. 946-3152 

AKC Chocolote Lobs. 9 wfcs 
old, 3 femole, $300. Hunter 
ready by Foil 242-4346 
CHINESE Shor-pei Wrinkles 
Galore! Reody 6/7/89. 3 
males, $1500, terms possi-
ble. 839 8291. 
DARLING Snowpuppies. 
Somoyed Husky. Whites 
ond coloreds. $75 and 
$100. Ready 6/1946-2138 
TINY AKC Toy Poodle, 2 
lbs. 14oi. ot3mo. 

246-8466 

UKC Registeroble Ameri
can Eskimo pups. 

941-7724 

708 Free Pets (Free) 
1 

FREE ADORABLE Kittens 
need home, 2 Tabby. 2 Cal
ico 4 2 Pure white! 

941-6219 or 839-7951 
FREE Cute Kittens. 

941-6273 
FREE For the right family! 
Young, block, shaggy male 
dog. Very good pet! 946-
3038 
FREE Germon Shepherd 
Puppie 243-8093 

FREE Kitten. Black 4 White 
Female Abandoned on 
door step. Needs home im-
mediotely. 952-3533 
FREE Kittenw. Litterbox 
trained. Voriety of Colors. 
Pleose coll 874-6852 
FREE KITTENS: I mole 4 1 
femole. 941-2663 

FREE KITTENS, 946-3488 
FREE KITTENS: 1 block 3 
orange tigers. All moles 
8787276 
FREE Mint Lop eor female 
rabbit. Free Cot, Snowshoe 
Siomese. 839-3593 
FREE Mole Cocker mix 
Loves kids ond cot, two kit-
lens. 874-6490. 

FREE To A Good Home 
Mole Golden Retriever I yr 
old. Needs more room' 
9523496 

FREE: To good home 3 
Colico 4 1 Block kittens. 

246-4155 
FREE: Kittens, 2 tiger 
striped moles. 1 dork grey 
femole. 763 0759. 

FREE; To special home! 
Bird w/coge. Great pet. 
952-5721. Brigodoonrrwin 
Lok^^reo^ 

FREE: Adoroble Shepherd 
mix Pups, 8 weeks old 
952-2434. 

KITTENS Adoroble Short 
holr, 2 white femole. 1 
block mole. 7 wks. old. 
878-3142 

LOVING Playful kittens, 
boxtroined unique morft-
ings. 763-0384 

2 Free Kittens, box troined 
good w/children. 5 lbs free 
food, will deliver. 854-4532 

5 BDRM., 3 baths, double 
garage, gas heat, fenced 
yard. $800/miL_874-6490 

801 Wanted To Buy 

BOYS Bike. $25. Scooter, 
$25.839-3606 

TELESCOPE For solo, 
$25/OBO. 874-9744 ; 

KID-SADS I 
This column is for tfie EX- ' 
CLUSIVE use of chiWren I 
between the ages of 5 and ' 
18 WHO ARE ENROLLED , 
IN SCHOOL. Ads ore free 
when used to sell a child's 
personal property worth 
$25 or less. Price must ap
pear in the od. CANNOT : 
BE U S E D T O SELL 
MOTORIZED VEHICLES 
FURNITURE, PETS ELEC
T R O N I C G A M E S OR 
CLOTHING. No goroge 
sole type ods. 

CARS WANTED 
Deod or Alive 244-5204 

CASH FOR JUNK CARS 
7 day service 924-0261 
833-0454 927-7462 

803 Parts 
Accessories 

FORD Motor, 6 cyl. exc. 
cond. Does not smoke, • 
874^5814 leave messoge 
P A R T I N G O U T 1979 
Chevy Molibu Best offers, 

824-1645 or 244-0278 
SERVICE Body for lona bed 
Ford, greet shope, $1150 

941-3721 

WINDSHIELDS 65% OFF 
AAA AUTO GLASS 

271-7778 874-4174 

SOUTHGATE 
Used Cars ^^^ 

^!m^m^&m!mm 
I l l I l l I f 

'74 D O D G E D A R T 2 DR 
Great Irsnsportilion. #277BON 

' 7 1 F O R D F 1 0 0 X L T 
ya. Auto, runs gre>t.lU74« 

'84 FORD ESCORT W A G O N 
Hurry on Ihij *IF*BP0W7EW1»14S3 

'82 TOYOTA P/U 
CsiKW. nice »1*P« ILTWM 

'82 0LDSCUTUSSCIERA 
Lou miles, AC, luto, stereo «1&]AJ19EKO30S4St 

'84 FORD TEMPO 
5 spd.. economy. n.c« ihape. *lFABP22fl5EB7l7513 

'83 OLDS DELTA 88 
Buulilul ur with ill the rigni equip. lia3ArS7Y10X3347SS 

'83FORDF150XL 
302 V! lulo. lu-ione. C4»ene, nice. ILtaOM .. 

•84 TOYOTA TERCEL 4X4 W O N 
25,0(10 miles, must see (BPf 67J 

'86% NISSAN P/U 
Automitic, ctssetle. ucelleni. fuStUI 

'85 BUICK REGAL 
Loadea, eicellenl. #IG4GM<7AXFH<S13» 

'86 BUICK SOMERSET 
MUSI see, sulo, sunrool, moie |164NJJ7U5G«1J(OT . 

' 8 4 F O R D T H U N D E R B I R O 
51K, Ifii! w I! like new. il yoi, Orire il you'll txiy it. <154BIIJ 

'87 CHEVY CORSICA 
AulO. »ir. lo* miles. »1G1LT511«ME1IIM»7 

'85 PONTIAC 6000 LE 
Ve.sii.aulo.CC, PW,Pl-«J64BQE 

'86 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX LE 
yS.ACCX, PW,aK.muchmo<«,ri7JARB 
'87 M E R C U R Y S A B L E «iMEBMiou9HG«3S34s 
AC, CC, till. P windows, cuselte 1 more 

' 85FORDF.250 4X4 
WOVJ.eKellenl.irxijg? 

'88 FORD MUSTANG GT 
Back ina loaded miAHL 

•1,466 
•2,100 

'2,288 

•2,877 

2,999 

'4,688 

'4,999 

'5,388 
'5,633 
•5,977 
'5,995 
'6,333 
'6,399 

'6,995 

•8,177 

'8,288 

•8,977 

'11,877 

850 Cars For Sale 

145001st Ave. So., BURIEN 433-6500 

803 Parts 
Accessories 

3 ENKEI RIMS, » 92 Alu-
minum w/gold metal, 4 lug 
for Americon cor. $70. 
Leave messoae 922-7921 

804 Auto Wrecking 

CASH ~ 
JUNK CARS 
OR TRUCKS 

BODY & FRAMES 
FREE 

7 DAYS 
852-6363 244-4314 

725-7549 

806 Boats,Supplies 

16' OLYMPIC Runabout 50 
+ 7-W Evenrudes EZ can
vas, fishfinder, downriger, 
extras, mint. $5000. 

2430293 
16 FT Wood boot w/troiler, 
$200/080.874-1980, 

Jimbo 
7' SPORT Yak, new all 
white foom filled. 4-9 
e»es. 938-1775 $395 

807 Motorcycles, 
Snowmobiles 

HONDA Odyssey FL 350, 
$2,000. 939-0676 AFTER 
7pm, 
MOUNTAIN Bike, Two mo. 
old, Shimono components, 
good cond., $225. STeve, 
838-3143 
1978 YAMAHA XS 400, 
low miles, $600 242-8995 
1982 XR 200R Pro-link. 
1982 XR200. 3 Bike troiler. 

839-4830, after 5 pm 

808 BV's 
Sale-Rent 

VW CAMPER: Sleeps 4. 19 
mpg. $225 wk. 874-3257 

17 FT. Sfiosto Trailer, Self 
contoirwd, eosy lift fiitch, 
$1200 244-2732 
1985 MALLARD Motor 
Home, 24 ft. Exc. cond., 
generotor 4000.927-1961 
21' ITASCA, 1978, Immac
ulate, rtew engirw, sleeps 6, 
cob/roof, a ir , extras. 
$13,900/Offer. 874-0210 
21 FT. Terry Air cond., very 
clean, good cond ,$2750/ 
OBO. 824-1291 eves. 

814 Trucks, Vans 

IrottiauwHrnT 
Pick-up, A . T „ Clifome 
Wfieels, Duel Exhaust. Exc. 
cond.!! Assumoble worronty 

Only, $13,999 
Al, 839-4023, Eves. 

FOR Sale: 1964 Willy's Jeep 
Wogoneer. $950. /OBO 
241-6648 or 244-1520. 

1984 FORD, Von 3/4 ton 
XLT, 15 possenger. 96.000 
miles. $13,000878-4225 
1985 NISSAN 4x4, ST 
packoge, long bed, mot-
ching conopy. Low miles. 5 
speed, lots of factory ex
tros Fender flares, custom 
wtieels, suto locking hubs. 
Excellent shape. Must see! 
$6600.735 1930. 

814 Trucks, Vans 

WWffiBJ! 
VSMtEIS!! 
VOTACEIS!! 

We hove got'em! SE's, LE's, 
Gronds, V.6's, Trailer tow. 
Turbo. See us today! 
Minimum Saving; 

$3,000 
Must Present Ad 

For Sole Price 
Expires 6/01/89 

STEVEN 
CHRYSLER 
PLYMOUTH 

SAAB 
TACOMA'S 11 CHOICE 
2705 So Tocomo Woy 

1 474-0621 
1963 FORD Econollne. pick 
up, newer V8, good cond., 
$ 1500/OBO 678-7657 
1972 CHEVY 1 Ion flot bed 
truck, duollys, 5th Wheel 
New 8x12 wood bed. 350 4 
speed, new brokes, tires 
clutch & more. $3200. 
248-1236 
1972 1 Ton Dodge Von 
PS., PB., 360 engine, 
$1200/OBO. 833-7194, 
eves. 
1982 HEAVY Holf Chevy. 
A u t o , Power brakes , 
conopy, troiler packoge, 6.2 
diesel. Low miles. $4,500. 
246-2342 

1986 5th WHEEL Prowler 
Regal, custom loaded, 3/4 
ton. 1977 Ford club cob, 
tow package. $41,000. 

'824-0713, 21814 Pacific 
Hwy. So. Pine Terroce 
Trailer Park Lot 9. Des 
Moines, WA 98198 

1989 VOYAGERS 
Tfie Best selling mini von. 
All models to choose from. 

Minimum saving of 
$3000 

Must present od 
Exp:5/3l/89 

smn 
miYSlEI 
pirMoini 

SAU 
TACOMA'S I I CHOICE 
2705 So. Tocomo Woy 

1-474-0621 
76 Dodge Von A.T. V-8 
$1550. Coll A lo t 3400180 
or Leave messoge. 

819 Misc. Trailers 
I 
1 TRAILER $K».Poir of Drift 
• boot oon $50. 2 horse 
; troiler $350. 878-4583 

1973 STARCRAFT Tent 
troiler. sleeps 6. $950. 

248-0070 

823 Sports Cars 

1973 JAGUAR XJ6, Ex-
cellcnt condition, sable w/ 
ton leother interior. Recent, 
ly rebuilt engine. $7250/ 
OBO 946-3166 

824 Cars Under $500 

' 83BUiCK 
SKYLARK 

4 dr, auto, power 
steering, air. f 1499U 

3̂995 
' 8 3 ACCORD 

4 dr, stereo, casseRe, 
1-ownerM2ZIA 

M995 
'84a-7 

4 spd, tilt wheel, low 
miles, financing 
available. #14740 

5̂995 
' 8 1 2 8 0 Z X 

Immaculate, t-tops. 
P'W, A/C, plus more 

#1470V 

»5995 
'86 ACCORD 

3 door was tTBBS. Vary 
clean A runs great. 

#14450 

»699S 
' 8 7 CIVIC 

4 Or. auto, very low 
miles, showroom 
clean. Was $9995. 

#8078 

8̂795 
' 84 EL DORADO 
Loaded and very well 
kept. In tip-top shape. 

Was $9995. #1468V 

»8995 
REMEMBER: If 
you don't buy 

your Honda from 
BURIEN HONDA 
you'll probably 
pay too much! 

Wi 

•QiaraQ 
15026 1st Ave. S. 

246-9700 

827 CarsUnder$imA 

1976 D.ODGE Dort, 4 door, ' 
6 cyl.. Good cond. $800/ •• 
OBO. 9327045 ••' 

832 Cars Under $2000'-

1977 BUICX Century S,W.. 
V ^ , $350 248 0070 

GIVING AWAY A PET? 
These ods ore free 

in Classified 

1^1962 FORD EXPt^ 
Fnjn wheel drive, greot ' 
condition. Ideol for Gradua
tion Student! Good Running 
Cor!! $1450 

Coll, 767-2714 
1977 CHEVY Monte Corlo, ' 
AM FM, good tires, depcn-
doble, $750/080 946-0326' 

1978 PORSCHE, exc. body, 
new tires, need engint ti 
work, $1300. 9 2 7 - 3 2 2 7 , 
eves./wk.ends 

1978 280Z, 5 speed, wreck- " 
ed. Runs greot, good ef^ 
gine,$1500/060. 2449024 

1980 SUBARU SW. good 
condition, runs good 
$1500/080 824-3041 
1981 CITATION. V ^ , Air ' 
conditioning, 4 door, 4 
speed, new brokes, suspen 
sion. One owner, excellent 

; condition $1800/Offer. 
; 874 4940 eves & weekends. 

1982 MERCURY LN7. Jutt . 
I licensed. $1500 ofter Spm. 
I Coll 838 4607 
. 77' T BIRD, rebuilt, 35 IW, 

l>od tronsmission $1100 
OBO. Will sell motor or 
body seporote. 937-8059 

835 Cars Under $3000 

, CELICA 1976. New point, 
clutch, good cond. $2130/ < 
OBO. 824-3693 . 

1974 VW BUG ', 
Clean, 40,000 miles, thatp- < 
skin, stereo. EXC. COND 
$2100/080 952-3018 

1979 MGB Convertible. 
Nicecor! $2750 6 7 4 ^ 3 1 . 

1981 AUDI 5000S Air 
conditioning, sun roof. Only 
$2500 839 4082 
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Barden may seek veto of bill to cap campaign spending 
By LYNN FRANCISCO 

King County Councilman Paul 
Barden may ask County Ex
ecutive Tim Hill to veto a pro
posed charter amendment that 
sets limits on campaign con
tributions and spending. 

The council approved the 
measure on Monday, agreeing 
at the same time to place it on 
this fall's ballot for voter ap
proval. 

Barden said he is not opposed 
to setting limits on campaign 

costs, but he does oppose public 
financing of political cam
paigns. 

As an incentive to encourage 
voluntary spending limits, the 
measure offers candidates 
dollar-for-dollar public mat
ching money, up to $50 for each 
contribution. 

"ITS PREMATURE to write 
in specifics (on public financ
ing) before the voters even have 
a chance to say whether they 

want (spending and contribu
tion) limits," said Barden. 

The Republican councilman 
blamed what he called "free-
spending Democrats" for the 
measure, which was sponsored 
by Democrat Cynthia Sullivan. 

"Democrats like to do 
everything with the taxpayers' 
money," he said. "I wasn't 
aware that we had that much 
money around here." 

If approved by the voters, the 
charter amendment would limit 

contributions to campaigns tor 
county executive, assessor, and 
council seats to ^50 per person 
and $1,000 per group. 

Spending limits would be 
voluntary, with the dollar-for-
dollar public matching money 
as a carrot. 

Under those limits, council 
candidates could not spend more | 
than the annual salary of 
the office — $68,667 — to win the 
seat County executive can
didates would be limited to spen

ding three times the annual 
salary of that office, which 
would restrict spending to 
$300,000 this year. 

HILL HAS SAID that he is not 
opposed to setting limits on cam
paign costs, but he does not 
believe such measures are effec
tive in curtailing campaign 
spending. In earlier statements. 
Hill told supporters he planned 
on spendii^ $750,000 to win re
election this fall. 

Hill joins Barden in oppobUig 
public financing of county 
political campaigns, but the ex-: 
ecutive won't say if that opposi
tion is strong enough to make 
him veto the charter amend
ment. He is expected to let the 
measure go into effect without 
his signature and leave the ques
tion of campaign spending limits 
up to the voters. 

If the measure wins approval 
this fall, it would go into effect 
on Jan. 1,1990. 

837 Cars Under $4000 

1980 Toyota Celica, loodsd 
w/ Mtros. Stereo, sunroof 
A.T.y3.400838 0368. 

taVi ESCORT 3 door $3250 
Gr«ot Shop*! Runt Goodl 
B«low Boot 8748007 

839 Cars Under $5000 

1974 CADILLAC Sedan D« 
Ville, body 4 mechonicolj 
very good cond. Confoct 
John Doys 281-31)8 or 
Eve$./wk ends. 433-0980 

850 Cars For Sale 

1984 3002X 75,000 miles. 
$9000. Good cond., A T . , 
Loaded, Groy/Blue. 838-
5198 

HONDA 
OF FIFE 

Federol Woy's Honda 
Deoler. New & used cars 

for less. 1-5 at Fife, 
922-2673. Ports & service 

openfidoys/week. 
This od flood for a $9 95 
oil& filter chonge& cor 

wosh on Hondo cars only 
Mostotherlrttports $14.95 

REPOSSESSIONS For S o f 
1976 OLDS, 1975 A V C 
HocTtet & 1972 Dotsun, 

Best offer. Coll 946-3185. 

1953 CADILLAC b e Ville, 
Good conditon $8750 

824-4092. 

1979 Fiat x l9 removable 
top, good body, gold 
metallic Runs good. 5-
»peed, good tires, stereo 
power ontenno Mog 
wheels. $2500/060 
937-0811. 

1984 ACCORD 4 door 
flrey,likenew $6100/Ofter 

4539073 

l9B5 SUIARU Wl i r t a 
4 wheel drive, 5 speed, air 
conditioning, power mir
rors, tin steering. AM FM 
Cassette, custom interior & 
many mote extrosll $6900 

5233687 

1986 DOOGE 6 0 0 " T i b ^ 
Silver. Loaded! 33 000 
miles. $6400. 9321546' 

1987 RED Z28, Comoro 
$11,950 E«c cond, low 
miles, radio, lope 9328221 
offer 6 pm 622 4099 doys 
Weekends* eves 932 8221 

1988 HYUNDAI. GLS, 5 
speed, 11,000 miles, ex
cellent condition. Toke over 
$7,000 loon In trode (or 
pick up or $1,000 cosh. 

878 0210. 

1989 FORD Probe GL, no 
money down, take over 
leose. 838-5528 

1989 PLYMOUTH COLT 
Brand new, One only § 
JP2CUI4X3KU107781 

jsni 
After Rebote/Aust stiow od 

E>ip:5ai/89 

mm 
anTsiEi 
nmouTii 

TACOMA'S 11 CHOICE 
2705So, TocomoWoy 

1-474-0621 

IMSUI'S 
Best Selection & prices 

inlheoreoil 
Sec us before you buy! 

STEVEJI 
SAAB 

TACOWA'S I I CHOICE 
2705 So. TocomoWoy 

1474^0621 

84 PULSAR NX 
35,000 miles. LOADEDi 
$6,000/080767 7807 

Xtro 

Ads 
XTRA ADS WORK 

XTRAFAST 
* Run your od In more thon 
one classification... Only $3 
per week. 

U ttm every pouible 
buyer saet your od No one 
hoe time to read all the ods, 
«0 be sure yours Is In every 
clossificotron where o 
potential buyer moy look 

Coll Todoy 
Ask tor Xtro Ads 

•W-9520 927-2424 

CUSSIFIED 
Is Open 

UJ-ttSPJI. 
Mondoy thru Fridoy 

UAJ.II2PJ. 
Saturdays 

DEADLIIIES 

For Robinson Popers 

Monday by 5 p.m 
for Wednesdoy's paper. 

Wednesday by 5 p m . for 
Fridoy's paper. 

Thursday by 5 p.m. for 
Sundoy's paper. 

CALL 839-9520 927-2424 

CLASSIFIED 
WillBeClos«l 

MEMORIAL DAY 

1989 ESCORT LX WAGON 

1989 
AEROSTAR 
XL EXTENDED 
WAGON 

Arl foe illvfhation only. 
Swb|t<t t« pixtr lotf Srk. « 2 0 3 3 3 , 

Vm 1FAPP9S9-1KW243078 

• 1.9ifl«rilK»omcKiillntKMd 

• Elactrom: leniion rfpmn 
• Automatic tronsffidt 

• MocPhinongotimM 
• lirNteptndVrwyKapwiMn 

• Po<yto*wh—h 
> Wktovinv<bo4r»d* 

'• fowar front tfnc brakai 

• S«te window dtfMMri 

MANUFACTURER'S TOTAL 
SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE 

SPECIAL FACTORY 
DISCOUNT PACKAGE 

FACTORY REBATE 

CAl'S DISCOUNT 

• inttrvot wfwr tfV9f 
• Isor window (Mroi tv 
• AM/TM|Mr«o 
• Di9riddodtwith 

COftlOl* 
• TM KMTtng whMf 
• kwrurMrtobon group 
• l^h/Mttintv group 
• Dud «itciric mirron 
• I tdfMig buckai Mon 
• Dud (old-down rwv MOf 

M 0,393 
-766 
-500 
-232 

1,498 
THIS ONE ONLY: 

• M 

• Ttdivfewme « Tepowmgwiwd 
• P m w w«4m*i 

Uated i i r • Piww^oo'bclu 
• hymtttmuu 

• ni$/TSIl4SI 
AIStowirtM • l»tl>oi»c>o4e 

radWOf • GaiQ* podog* 
• Si*«batfy«dt 

CAl'S DISCOUNT 

* Prnocygtau 

YOU 
SAVE 

• iMfWiHdOW 
<Wt0MI 

•fcdyMto 

»2,407 
THIS ONE ONLY: 

- 1 , 8 2 9 AEROSTARS 
IN STOCK! 

35 ESCORTS 
IN STOCK! 

1989 RANGER SUPERCAB X L T 
>UlMr<iKinMch<l 

t fovvMerieo 
• G s l i W e o d n 
• A ISMMXt i tH 

• roJd^MyaMrarv 

MANUFACTU«EI!'STOTAt 
SUGGESTED RETAIIPHCE 
SPECIAIFACTOSY 
OlSCOONT PACKAGE 

FACT08YRBATE 

CAl'S DISCOUNT 

» l i^ 'H] lM»» | , 
>r>Md«ka * 

• StdMgnvMidow 

• « ) /« i ( i i tb«d i i i 
• iwiMeMtf 

'12,207 
-1,012 

-750 

is RANGERS 
IN STOCK! 

Art f t , jttw«troli*n tnly. 
l«*l»rt !• pnir lol*. Sik l t }7 l«9, 

Vir i r ta i4AJK?A»SJW 

1989 
TEMPO GL 

YOU 
SAVE 

i 

n 4,995 
Art lor Ml»tr«<KMl «>•* . t>l*>H<l to (Mioc M l * , t i l l . « 2 7 I ' S . Vm. S 1 F V 0 A S I U S K Z * M 3 1 S 

1989 TAURUS GL STATION WAGON 

i^\ UP TO 

CASH 
BACK , 

MA^*JfACt-Jl(tli'STOTA^ 

SUGGESTtDKETAIIPIIICE 

5PECIA1FACT08Y 

DISCOUNT PACKAGE 

fACTOIiYliEBATE 

CArsoix:ouNT 

'17,278 
-700 
-750 
-833 

AM lor i l lusliollon only. Subleol lo 
pnor M K . SIk. 0211224. VIn. 

B1FABI>57U5KOI»»«3« 

• Pow«,wifldow» 
• fowrtr dtxw locfcj 
• An conditionof 
• 4-wDv poww dr.v«« Mat 

• iO/«i|iili 
loldlMllM 

YOU 
SAVE 2,283 

THIS ONE ONLY: 

14,995 

• 3.0 Mar thctiiyx 'Mt 
in(»cl«d V 4 •ogine 

• Aulomotic o i ^ d f * * 
rroMmuKVi 

• ^oww UwmO 
• Nilf oo«A 90i-(y*twrir*d 

itruti & shock] 
• Front & r*ar uotMJilw bon 
• Btor window d«lioit«r 
• AM/FM iMr«o co««))« 
• T h tiMfuig cduw 
• SpMdconrrd 
• l»flM group 
• Kfof wrtdow * * « 

&woih«r 
• Inisrvot wip*ri 
• 7 *ov Mhgat* 

1989 
F250 XIT 

LARIAT 

CMS DISCOUNT 

'12,830 
-1,720 

-500 
-615 

• Z3fit«r«lacnoAicfudiAftct«d 

THIS ONE ONLY: 

'9,995 

AS LOW AS 

ANNUAl PERCENTAGE RATE 
IN LIEU OF REBATE 

ON SELEa 
MODELS x w 

X *2,835 
THIS ONE ONLY: 

^9,995 

• Compgrartivd •ngm* controll 
• Powac ti«*nng 
• Autonwiic troMOutt 
' FroM-wtiMl driv* 
• MocfhtTKin got tfruti hoM & rtor 
• Al-MOMn tiMt-M*d 

riU/TObiUrodidtir*! 

•Bodyvdtmouldlfloi 
• luxury Kxind mukxion 
• im#rvol wnltfiicid w ^ w i 
• Dud d<Klf iC r«nott nnrrort 
• Po^ntwhMli 
• bur window ddnMW 
• Air condilionw 
• Tiw«d gkju 
• Sid* window d«mitt«rt 
• Eiecironic AA^y'FM i i«rM couvn* 

With c]ig<>d clock 
• Spo" ln̂ lT̂ *m•m cluiftf 
• Poww lock group 
• Stwpl«M«nrd oc bog rMrowi 

lymfli 
• tighi group 
• Comctwa 
• Itdming buck«t Mati 

1989 F-150 XLT LARIAT 

10 TAURUS 
IN STOCK! 

45 FULL-SIZE 
TRUCKS IN STOCK! 

Art* \m HhntTilion only. 
M H o c t Is prux tela. 

• I t . mm, Vm. 
1FTHn»«CrAM49 

• AutaMmk tum^nt 

• TratotmMt/co'W 

• low BOX" iw*g o « r 

• l««,(«*-10«lll«t*»t,»M 

• H»ivd«ygaU«)i'ocli< 

• Aii«M*>o«i«g 
• T K M O I W 

• JMoMHfeW 

&ifln(Mraiurt9BM«M 

• T * M « u g » i i W 
• fowor wiAdcMf 
• Pow«( doo, kxi i 
• iTlU/VniMAISaowM 
• Glocirowc iw«ow«i*iclodi 
• lighyou^ 

MANUFACTURER'S TOTAl 
SUGGESTED Rff All PRICE 

SPECIAlfACTORY 
DISCOUNT PACKAGE 

FACTORY REBATE 

CAl'S DISCOUNT 

YOU 
SAVE »2,433 

THIS ONE ONLY: 

14,995 

\ 

1989 
PROBE LX 

• SOiNfaiMraiKMiiiacKdV.t • Halo(«i toai<«l« 
M^M •Twodekott 

• ^O««r«o«rliio vunon 
• AwlvyMla i i t • Air oxMoins 
• CIraHgr* • VoDoiww.oJpmim 
• StfwjKwuwBdcw oadNM^oivo 
• HOM#A0 PQCkOQO 0OW9K 
'SlylM)lHl< t n i i • AM/fM«w«><>« 
• r2}5/7SI I I iaAIS*a»i i>f i clKii 
• OroaorovMiifaMipw • Spood coniral 
• 4 J » k . | m i i « t K l t . o ^ . » w , Mi t iwni i t - l ior f 
'n *« im. laaopn<» aPoMTitoorlactl 
• I w O T l . t x t t H U i y w a . f M n t x a i i l o ^ 
' GotliloditaKii •TodKNKM)*' 

MANUFACTURER'S TOTAt 
SUGGESTED RETAIl PRICE 
SPECIAl FACTORY 
DISCOUNT PACKAGE 

FACTORY RtBATE 

CAl'S DISCOUNT 

'15,796 
-2,768 

-750 
-283 

• 1 3 l#tf >t»ch-owic Iwl i*ttq<d 

* AiHOffioiic o««rdii«« 

• fo««nHrrfig 
• FT OM drtc tM(A»i 

• Sp*«deo<woi 
• Po*>«r d " * * WOI 
• Row«r mMiff^ 
• %zmm door bck) 
• S<W«0 CMHWl wiM 

priMWiffl lownd lyvam 
• Vthcl* •Oi'MnOflC* 

• {ItCtroMC CbnoM CCKfTQi 
oircoMdittonine 

> TM«dtfaii 
• Til cWnr i M*rM9 coliMt 
• Ivor window diVo«*r 
• ligtwBioup 
• lM«rvd<*ip«n 
• Sped taucUf Mon 
• JO/U toid-do«« mf « « 
• Dud i^tciric r«moi« 

tMTori 

MANUFACTURER'S 

TOTAl SUGGESTED 

RETAli PRICE 

SPECIAl FACTORY 

DISCOUNT PACKAGE 

FACTORY REBATE 

CAl'S DISCOUNT 

'15,588 
-800 

-1,793 

f^ »3,801 
THIS ONE ONLY: 

'11,995 
45 FUU-SIZED 

TRUCKS IN 
STOCK 

YOU 
SAVE 

$' 2,593 
THIS ONE ONLY: 

M 2,995 

15 PROBES 
IN STOCK! 
Aft tw Swflislwn •nly 

SwbtMf M prt«f M U 
S»h S20330 Vin 

lZVtT3lCHSIS4»3 

Phoio tor ilttrtir»1ion only 
Subitci lo rfio* »t« 

Vh .-j;w5 v.. 

" I f you answer th is ad on a new car or new t ruck and the one you want is sold, we w i l l order the exact same uni t at th» exact same p r i c e ! " Sale ends 5/29/89 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS ON SALE THIS W E E K E N D 
- 1 0 - D A Y T R I A L E X C H A N G E ON E V E R Y USED V E H I C L E SOLD! -

"If you don't like the vehicle-exchange It, with no penalty, for one you do like!" 

— L I M I T E D W A R R A N T Y W I T H E V E R Y USED V E H I C L E SOLD' -
"100% parts! 100% labor! 30 days or 1,000 milts! See our warranty posted on every used car and truck in stock for complete details" 

• TRUCKS • 
'M YUGO OV 
w.tft JiM down, tn c»»h of ('OdO' 
15 J » 

'WCHEV SPRINT.! 
vVith MAI down. >n caiA or I r a o r 

'17 CHEV SPECTRUM 

'M HYUNDAI EXCEL GLS 

•3,995/*99mo 
, 'f 44 A> 13 25 annual p<rc<ni«$« r«r« > 

$TK. ••:>3aM. VtN -•VX1BA12NJKWM86 

' 5 , 9 9 5 / * 129 mo 
. 4- M 4 tS 39 annual percenta-j* ra i r • 
STK = W 7 n VIM --JGiMR?15XJK73420e 

'5 ,9957*129 mo 
n cash iir iratJi-m. •» iO ^ ) ) 7S annual of rtunt^^? ra(e « 

STK. .\r*n V IN - jeiRG517JH»40i6n 

*5,995/*129mo 
Wiih « 0 J down in C i lh o, trsd«-in. • 40 ̂  15 25 nnnudl ptt-cffn'o.ge rafe = 
M,J4J I T K --13«<a V iN -HMMLF3IJ4JUJU65S 

'M FORD ESCORT EXP . , . *5 ,995 / ' 129 mo 
M-tn vAt tJoMn in catn or iratja-in, t M <d I M t annual p«rr.fnraoe rat? « 
tl.34] STK ^U7M VIN ^IFABPOUOQA^UJII 

'W CHEV CAVALIER »5,9957*129 mo 
w>m \,fn down, in cath or lrid«-in. t 40 ^ U 2̂  annuil pwrcentad* rAt» • 
« " ) ITK .132« VIN =IGIiC]iPJ&JIS«lJ 

'84 CHEV CELEBRITY •«,495/»149 mo 
rt'tn \¥A ijowft, in c»»h of traoa-<n. • ftfl ^ 15 25 annual o f r c ^ r i a g * rat* » 
WV4t STK , (IMA V iN -1GiAA-|9Bi&»18J043 

'84 PONT. GRAND AM *6 ,995/ *159 mo. 
rt'fh »3*4 down, in caMi or tfadff-in, + 40 ̂  15 W annual pertanta^j* rara » 
" • ' K JTK --S0744 V IN • !Ci)NV«»«&C5a41« 

'17 PONT. 4000 »6,9957*159 mo 
WKh tM4 dow»\, in cam or trad*- in. * »0 •> 15 2S ann:jai p«fce(itaq« r a i t » 
" • • * * STK ^S<J?» V iN lOVAFilWilMTJlOiiA 

'W TOYOTA TERCEL DX .. »6,9957*159 mo 
»*..h 12*4 down, in c«ih or trade-in, ,* 40 ffi 15 25 •nnya i ptrtanlftga fata • 
" • " < STU. i5 l»2 l V IN T j t2EL3JH»«OSU2l 

'44 BUICK T-TYPE »7,9957*179 mo 
r i ' . ' V i ^ ^ "***"• ''̂  ^'*** *"• ^ ' • " • • ' 1 . • 40 ft 15 IS annyai p f ' csn tag* i« le • 
• " • ^ ' STK. -1M1» V IN - t r>4A&H»0*4Ual*« 

«115J!'!F^'*''<>*'TE CARLO . *7,9957*179 mo 
wrauudown, in tMI>or irMrin, *in» U JJaatnvol porttnlao* « U -

m ::tn« VIN :iciaz{ai>iii»i 

'88 CHEV CORSICA *7,9957'179 mo 
V,,,5^543 down, ,n e n or trad.-.n, • « » ;5», ' j rN"-i?r,t .V5f. '4*E'2i«> 

'84 FORD TAURUS • 7 , 9 9 5 7 * 1 7 9 mo 
v.,.5^554, down, .n c..^ or ,r.«-,n, .^^ •^15,^ ; - - J , « ' J J 5 ; ^ i ' ; i , i 

'87 FORD T E M P O GL • 7 , 9 9 5 7 * 1 7 9 mo 
JV,,5̂ >«3 down, in ca.n 0, - ' " . - , • , " V^, 'V,;""?' l ,?: iVJ, ' iKi-22j;0 

'84 PONT. GRAND PRIX . . . * 7 , 9 9 5 7 * 1 7 9 mo 
n ...n or tr.d..in. . « » 5̂ » , ; - - ' "^S'^Xj^;*,;, 

'87 CHEV NOVA • 7 , 9 9 5 / ' 1 7 9 mo 
«.tH_.S43down, .n c..n or tr«,..tn, ; , « • • , » » •- - ' . rv ' . ' / t .^ f iH ' iSl^r^ 

With (542 down, 
511.203, 

511,202 

'88 FORD ESCORT. . 
in c»»« 0 ' Uadt - i 

'87 TOYOTA COROLLA 

•7,9957*179 mo 
• KJi* tS.25 anfii/ai o*»"i:e">ags ra l f » 
STK -13fc4* V IN : IFASP2iWJWJ*41W 

•7,9957*179 mo 

'87 CHEV CELEB. EUROSPODT 'B 9 9 S / M 9 9 ^^ 
Witt, 1722 down, .n r..jl, „ traSr.n . 2 ,. « 8 ' V * ' ' " * " « 
112 472 <»aB-ifl, • 40 ̂  1125annu4l pt'ctatajt rat» » 

STK :I243» v i N 320l*A51»VJH11257»d 

'88 FORD ESCORT GT »« 995/>199 „„ 
«,lh 5222 down, .n t . , h or lf«kMn * Jl ,' i". ,x « » » ' ' ^ ' ' ' " "^^ 
$12 473 -ww-in. 4. 40 ^ IS 35 annu*i Fa';»ttaj« rata » 

'87 SUBARU GL •& 99^/>199 r,v, 
Witt. 5722 down, ,n C.U, or H , a , . , ; V ' M ; : , , . W / ' ' ^ ' l y T m o . 
J12 472 —»^ll, ^ 41 ^ 15 35 annual pffraf- i j ia 'at* • 
, „ _ < » . » ^ _ _ . ' " " =U534 VIN -Jf l»Gi>;)HCI15»«l 

'87 DOOGE DAYTONA »a 99C /M99 mn 
With 1732 down, in ta.h or t r „ r " , ' j ; • T. , . * » » ' " * ' , ' 3f V mO 

„ . _ . _ - _ . _ _ ^ ' * ^ S * * VIN. ;1»!8«»JE4H5101)1U 

'88 OLDS FIRENZA.. . •a99S/>199mn 
w,tn 5722 down, IB «.n „ „ „ , . , ; *.,• ' • • , ̂  9 / 7 7 ^ ' I » * mo. 
«t)47I ' « » ! " . « 40 | | 15 35 onnva-0*'C»nla3a rata * 
. - _ _ , , _ , , _ . . . " * -'iJaai VIN iGjjcsn;jnw;754 
'87 CHEV CAMARO CPE 
*....«rwnrt*n .nc^lh or 1r»d,.,i 

'88 CHEV S-IO PU 
w.tn 5*22 down, in C44h or fr»d#.in. 
U,3a3 

•5,9957*129 mo 
• rtij IS Jl annual Offr,«.M»g# l a i r • 
STtt rlMOS. VtN - l&CBfl l4t4j9ir37a7 

'84 PLYM. VOYAGER 
Vliln 5722 down. I 
112472 

Witn 5732 down, 
511.472 

in r««(i or iradsin. • *« • " ' " »nnu»i pjrcsi'Usa rata > in ca.n or ir.oa • j j ^ Y ,3 j , j yiN ; JTlAEDt 4M3445»« Witn 5U2 dow 
511,302 

'87 PLYM CARAVELLESE. *7,9957*179 mo. 
vliin 1541 down 'in rain or trodfin, » 40 * >5 35 annual part .nia} . rata • Wiin 114J down, incain or ! • • " • JTH. =U»«. VIN -tflSIUiiiHClVIU 

vt.ya 

511.343 

'85 HONDA CIVIC 4x4. 
Wlin 5*43 down, in c*tn or tr«d»-in. 
5KI.U9 

'88 CHEV BERETTA 
With 5722 down, tn c»»n or trada-'O 
41!,473 

'87 LEBARON C P E . . 
Witn 5722 down, in cash or t r a d a i n 
512,472 

'87 BUICK CENTURY 
With 173 
513,472 

•8,9957*199 mo 
40,5 15 25 annual parc»nia3» rata • 

'84 T-BIRO TURBO CPE 
With 5f0rdown. tn caih or i raoa in ' 
514.U2 

'88 CHEV B E R E T T A . 
With S«1 flD¥»n, ,n caih or frada-m 
514.047 

*7,9957'189mo 
+ 54 A IS 75 annua. p«rc#^ta j e '•ate « 

STK - i f l l H . V IN - JMMAfi»i24FC0a3?3 

'8 ,9957*199 mo 
,n * id 9 1S.7S annua! percentage ralf « 

' STK -IJKH VIN I G l L V m J j Y 2 » ^ l 

*8, 9957*199 mo 
't »0 c IS IS annki*; p«rc t^ 'ag* rftle •= 
STK iKJTt v m !CX 141^ JHG44**4 

*8,9957*199mo 

'84 MAZDA RX7 
Wi!h | « » iJ&wn, .n cain of traot-i»i 

•9,9957*219 mo 
• *C a IJ 35 t j inuw t>«''(*ntagf rate » 

STU ?13T29 V IN . ztFASPaaMOGHUZHJ 

•9,9957»219m« 
• * * * ^ I5 2S annual pe'centa^f fai« • 

STK =li3J3 VIN - iG- iLBinMY3WM» 

*9,99S7*219mo 
• 40 4 H 25 annual P*rcania9* rata « 

! ' " • ' " " _ _ _ _ , _ _ _ 5TH ^ i j j u V IN j.WltiC3JUO(ll32lJ3 

'88 FORD ESCORT LX *9 99«/<919 ,,,0 
With 1«1 down, in ;.4h or t r M T , , / J ; * \ , . ~ » ' ^ * ' * ' ' . " « ' 
. 1 . 043 ^ * "1 • <* » 15.25 annual prrcanla^a rata • 

_ _ _ _ ' ' » =13575 VIN :1f*PP««»7VV27t»tS 
'84 FORD CROWN ViaORIA 
With l l . M l down, m ca.ti or l r «d^ i „ 

- • " • ' " JTK 

'88 FORD MUSTANG LX 
' * ' • • • " ' " ' ' » — n c u t or trad. 

•10,9957*239 mo 
* M) A IS 25 annual ^ r c c n l a ^ t r a i t 

=5afa; VIN ri^*a(»ri»HMJ5i7i» 

•8,9957*199 mo 
cast « / i radt ' i f l . • tO ^ is is annuat P«rcenlay* r»t» « 

STK VilM V lN 3PJFHJ1CJC.R6B9BJ 

'84 CMC JIMMY 4x4 *9,9957*219 mo 
w.th s w i down In cath or tr»d».in. » 40 e 15 2! annual M r c e m a f l t ' a i ^ ' 
' " • " ' STU -13101 V I N . - 1 0 5 C T U R ; & « 3 1 « 0 0 1 

•84 FORD AEROSTAR VAN . *9,9957*219 mo 
w.th 1401 down, in ca»h or trada-iN * 40 s 15 25 annual parcamaoc 'air ' 
" ^ ° " STK. ' I ]??; VIN .1F«C«I1»«0:»'1HO 

'84 FORD F2S0 PU '7,9957*229 mu 
Willi 5435 down inca»horlr«da-ln • a * 15 35 annual o«ri tniaga rata • 
» " • • " STIt l u i o VIN lFTtl:^^^>tPB1•21' 

*» FORD RANGER SUPERCAB XLT 4x4 *10,9957*239 mo 
Witli 51,071 Down, in t t i h or Irada in, * U e 15 IS annual parcaniaae rata 
" »1S."1 STK -IJ430 VIN I F T C R l S r 4 H P * « l « 

'8S JEEP GRAND WAGONEER 4x4 *9,9957*239 mo 
With 5754 down, in caih or trade in. * 54 yj 15 25 annual prrceniaya ra l f -
' ' ^ * * ' STIC J11300 VIN H , ( . » R ; I H 3 M 5 1 I « 4 7 
' U G M C 2500 SIERRA CLASSIC. * 9 , 9 9 5 7 * 2 3 9 mo 
* • ! » 4754 down- in cBlh or t rada in . t 54 ̂  15 25 annual pariantaoa rata • 
* " • • ' STK - l a i l V I N ICI&CjaWJFJSIlJ? 

^ . f S,1° ''^^ CViTONi PU.. *11,9957*249 mo 
w.ih 51-451 down, in caih or trade-in • 4 0 ^ l S 2 5 a n n 
^ « ' * » 1 STK l3«0« 

With 11,071 down 
• 415,411 

•Ai.ih 1711 rtown ilk u a h or trade-in. -a 40 # 15 25 annual percentage rate * 
" r l ? ' STK, - IJ IH VIN -l(W*OH*li»404l4l 

iUMCT TO w e t Vut SUMtCT TO CltdT «mOV*L TA» 4 ugNSt HClUOtP. S m tNC; 5 „ ^ 

*10,9957*239mo 
y * *Q .^ )S n annual ptfcmfgt ft* 
iTK IJftjs VIN =lfAB)?aOAU»'tlSm 

H i f , ^ / CHEROKEE LAREDO 4«4. • 1 0 , 9 9 5 7 * 2 5 9 mo 
w , t h V « 3 down, ,0 ( . i n or trade-in. * 5J * 15 25 annual partentagir rale = 
' * ' * ' S IK I3»44 V IN 1JCWC744JPT1J434' 

??.S?5^ *^-" S'l-VERADO 4x4 •10,9957*259 mo 
W , t h m 3 d o . * . in c „ h or ir.d.-.n t 54 ,t fS J5 annual p.rcenlave rat. • 
• • " " STK -IH5I VIN l&CtM4i; i (Jl«3J4 

• WE NEED YOUR TRADE-IN - PAID FOR OR NOT!! • 
SALES DEPT. HOURS 

8:0Oam-Midnight-EVERY DAY! 

PARTS & SERVICE HOURS 
7:30 am-Midnight-Mon.-Fri. 
8:00am-5:00pm-Saturday 

_ W 

33207 PACIFIC HWY. S., FEDERAL WAY 
JUST SOUTH FROM THE SEA-TAC MALL ON HWY 99 

SEATTLE FEDERAL WAY TACOMA 

932-0700 838-6600 952-7700 


